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"Support the Constitution, Which is the < tent of the Unioi Well in Its Limit in Its Authorities."—Madison.

- HELD FOR GRAND JURY
SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE AGAINST AL-

LEGED ASSAILANTS, j

Bonn-thing happened last Saturday
evening on Woodland avenue, but ex-
actly what it 1B Impossible to telL The*
Btitements of George Becker on one
sldeand Willie Hobble and George
Simon on the other are eo contra-
dictory that the Grand Jury will have
ID decide the matter. Such at least
teemed 10 be the view or Justice New-
corn Tueid&y afternoon. Hobble
and Simon were brought before him
os the charge of assault and battery
and after bearing the story of their
accusers, Mr. and Mra. Becker, he
held them for the Grand Jury, as ex-
amination was waived by. their coun-
sel, Craig A. Marsh.

The hearing took place Tuesday
afternoon and evening in the office of
jMiioe Kewcorn. The story as told
by the foreign couple was substanti-
IUJ the same as told, in the Press>
Hoadsy, except that Becker declared

' that he was In the barn just before
4e alleged assault was committed and
«» attracted to the front of the house
tp the barking of bis dog, which was
tod in the yard. After the assault on

" tfaa front piazza, Becker said he ran to
As back door with the two following
ad that he was again assaulted, one
tf his assailants using a broom handle.
It was In the last assault that he claims
to have received the cuts on the back
ff Us hand. He says that he was at-
fenptlng to get in the kltohen door.
Becker was represented in the mat.

tar by Ex-Councilman Walter L. He t-
bld. The clothes he wore on that 00.
ttsion were produced as testimonyand
Backer exhibited the wounds that he

I nhtmn to have received during tbe
fracas.

|* The cross-examination of Becker by
Mr. Hush was very close and the for-
eigner was nearly crazy with the nu-
nerous quRstiona that ha was com-
pelled to answer. He bad some trou-
ble In understanding all the questions

ted a lively debate followed between
fee two lawyers as to whether Becker

- - " the real meaning of the
' some ol which he got

'uevolver but, after displaying it, put
it back In his pocket.

> Beaker was treated by Dr. Hedges,
'' (nd Becker admitted that the doctor
- dU nothing for the wound. Becker

claimed that his chest was affected by
the beating be had received and that

t to had been suffering much dui
the last three day a.

Several witnesses were sworn who
bad heard the noise of the fracas but.

timed the fact that there ihad been a
neket of some kind but the cireum-
•ances were not to be learned.

Alter a bearing that lasted two
boars, Mr. Marsh waived examina-
tion for his two clients, and they were
Wd In }15O bail each to appear before
d» Grand Jury. The boil was se-
* d e and the prisoners were

NG OLIGARCHY.

A HOME FOR CITY POOR
BRL.WN PROPERTY SELECTED B'

COUNCILMAN1C ALMS COMMITTEE.

The Council Will be A-kr.l to AppropHM*
m Sum to Put the PTopert]
Condition For tTw l,> I I.,. City

The alms committee or the City
Council held a meeting last Tuesday
for the purpose of discussing wayi
and means for tbe establishment
an alms house. It was decided tha
the committee would ask the Counci
at its next meeting for an approprla
tion to take tbe Brown bouse at the
corner of Bock avenue and ^
Front street, and to at once proceed to
place the house in first class condition
suitable for the purpose for which it Ii
Intended. Tbe committee has already
asked for estimates foFwhite Iron bed
steads for the house and It is tbe
Intention to furnish each occupant
the house with a separate bed, and
have the home kept scrupulous
clean. For the present no men w
be taken unless accompanied by their
wives, and no children will be ad
mitted.

Overseer or the Poor Man wil
locate at this house ID a few days anc
that will be his headquarters. The
bouse wiU be tarnished with hot
water or steam heat. Qther things
necessary will also be propded.

A NEW WATER COMPANY.

A corporation known as the Watch'
ung Water Company has been formed,
with a capital of $50,000. The lncor-
porators are Charles P. Sebringi W.
" |mailey, L 8 . Cook, JamesB.Vre-
denburgn, Spencer Wert, Phillip N
Jackson and 8. Z Dlckson.

A plant is to be located at Green-
brook, and a supply of water will be
procured from artesian wells. Appli-
cation has been made to the Township
Committee of Piscataway to locate
mains through several of the high-

ays. The company intends U
ipply Dunellen, New Market,

Lincoln and Beeenwood Heights with
water, and Incidentally the fartnei
along tbe lines.

The names of the in corpora tors ol
the Watchuog CompMty are a guaran-

e of the capital behind the scheme

M. E. Church,
Thursday evening, when a mock trial
will be held by tbe members of tbe
congregation. Tbe chief justice in tbe
trial will be William Grobes, with
Grant Cannon and George Andere
as his associates. The clerk of tbe
ourt is to be Hiss Bertba Grobes.
The case is to be an exciting- one.

One of Hank Friable's hens is said to
nave escaped from its roost and wan
dered Into the roostof Charles Ward,
tne porter at the Hotel Qrenada. Fris-
bielsnow suing to recover his pi
•rty, while Ward claims that the hen

in question Is not a hen at all. He will
also try to prove that Frisble is color
bUnd, and can't tell a buff cochin from
, black Leghorn. Frisbie is to repre-

sented-ln this wonderful trial by Lem<
lei Perry and H. A. Freeman, whllt
tbe attorneys for Ward are Charlet
Henry and Alfred White.

doing to
Dr. <:. B. Stelle, formerly a dentist

.-1 this city, bur who Is n ,w located at
Prof. A. A. Phelps delivered a tern-1 314 West 56th street./New York, was

I psnnce address L_
Crimea" before the W. C. T. U. last
Jowday. Among the remarks be
Bade was the following:

"It Is a domineering oligarchy.
Jwe is a ease when a million or less

~ Unthellquor business
"controlling influence over sixty-five
"KUion people "

1 the Presidents
guessing contest of the Evening Tele-
gram. The contest was to guess
correctly the popular majoilty of the
winning candidate. The majority

697,405 and Dr Stelle was
twenty-third in order.
£97,301. The winner ol

guessed
tbe contest

This insolent pu-1 was only eight votes out or the way.
almost supremo in our As a reward for his guess. Dr. Stelle

Jgressand walksour leg- will be sent to the inauguratib
•"BTB halls with a swing of triumph. ' Washington free of all expem
"bribes legislators, build odes officer J, j bin-self. The winner will be sent
J^lcaps editors, muzzles ministers, trip around the w.
B<0itens churches and manages to
••» Its owaown hateful way in almost

'. This traffic in human
Is bad all over, bad all
id bad all the tfme. It

fcdie, and be buried beyond^ y
JJJV1?!"* <>ta resurrection. :Who will

p
East Third Btreet are

b y A r o n I t « # Charles
v« street and contemplate

drawing the legal papers
KB7*1 to B«ure incorporation of

•™»l under tbe ReHgious So-
I five trustees are to be

• Thursday evening of this
Ming t b e p r e B e D t revival the

M d ttaS.100111 »s Mt very much
a* r . ^ , _ a e w Gilding Is to be pushed

Great blocks of seats have beei
marked off for tbe Peary lecture ii
Music Hall Thursday evening, Feb
25(h, and it behooves those who woulc
hoar the great explorer to take time
by the forelock and hie themselves to
AitnstonR'a pharmacy as soon as pos-
sible, else it may be too late. From
present appearances there will not be
anlempty teat in Music HaU, and it
may be that Chief Doane may have to
relax his usual vigorous rule and
allow standing room to be sold.

On Wednesday evening, March 3d,
it is expected that the National Su-
perintendent or Soldier and Sailor
Work of theW. C. T. U. wiUbeinthie
city and make an address before the
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic. If such a meeting should
be held It Is quite likely that a pro-
gramme will be arranged for 'the oc-

m to be followed by a supper.

ACTOF TRUTH SPEAKING GROWTH OF EDU

DMI of DlrtlcuitJ to t'onvr) Tbouffbt
O M ' I MIDII—various Kinds of I,L(- Told

The members of tne Pialnfleli
Branch Alliance of Unitarian and
Other Liberal Christian W,
Tuesday afternoon and discussed
the subject or "Truth Speaking: Whal
Makes it Difficult?" The president,
Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, presided
and led the discussion of the subject
In its varli

The idea was brought oat that there
Is a great deal of difficulty In
Ing tbe exact thought In one's mind,
and that the nicer shades ot truth
ipealcing were liable to be misunder-
itood. Befrardlng caielessness and
ejtaggeratioti.it was thuuphtUnit these
annojlngthlngs often arise from in-
attention, and from the fact that a
person is not able to report a thing
precisely as they hear it. It was not
thought that the thing was done in
tentionally, however.

seemed to be a prevailing
Idea that as a rule servant girls ha'

faculty of being evasive when asked
'by they left their last place, although

It was stated that there were excep-
to the rule. One woman said

that she had at different times
ployed three Catholic girls and that
she bad found them to be exceed! "
conscientious and truthful.

Under the head ot prejudice many
good points were made. It was con-
sidered difficult to tell a person about

weaknesses, but self-lo'
thought to be a good thing to help
one out In such a case.

Cowardice was held to b«-one of the
strongest motives to tell black lies,
and flattery was thought to be
form of untruth wfalob comes from a
desire to please. The vivid imvgloa-
Oon of children and older people
discussed quite freely on the part of
all present, and no one thought Chat a
child should be punished for that trait.

The balance of the meeting was da-
voted to the'discussing of the quea-

as to whether a lie la Justifiable.
e held that It was not while others

thought there were times when such a
thing was permlssable. One woman
expressed her ideas by saying that
she did Hot think that a falsehood was

. Tbe former she considered tc
strained untruth, while the lattei

was the same thlDg With evil inteni
added. The question was a lively ont

present bad something
to say regarding it.

The announcement of the marriage
if Miss Aoggie Fi-ytcl, formerly ot
this city but now or Newark, and Carl
Johnson, also of Newark, Is made.
The weddinjr will take place In June
at the home of the bride. Tbey will
reside at Roseville.

ELIZABETH PRIDE HUMBLED
EASILV DEFEATED AT BASKET-BALL.

Tbe pride of Elizabeth, tbe atblefes
of the Elizabeth Athletic Club, came

Plainfleld and tried to play basket
ball, last Tuesday, against the teem
from the Flalnfield Y. M. C. A. Tbe
Elizabeth boys were not in the game
at all, the Plainfleld team winning by

score of 17 to 6. TheEUzabeth play-
ere showed much promise for tbe fu-

i, but their aim for the goals was
unusually poor and they were out-
classed by the more experienced team
from this city. The score of tbe game
at the end of tbe first hair was 13 to 3.
The Plainfleld team consisted of E.
Moroller. W. Long, O. P. Smith. F. E.
Richards and M. MoraUer.

While the -basket ball game was
being played, the bowlers of the Y. H.
O. A. succeeded in defeating the team
from the Scott Press Works in two
games, The association boys won the
list game 648 to 647, and th» second

game 65a to 667. Tbe winning team
composed of M. Sutphen, Bitten-

louse, Scbloss, Bristol, C. Sutphen.
fhe team from Scott's was composed
if Wilson, McLean, Frey, Blttle and

Sutphen.
"ftm." for tfa. B«plUI.

Attention Is called to tbe advertise-
tent In this issue of tbe play ofCaste,*"

which will be produced at Music Hall,
Saturday evening, February 87, for the

benefit of Muhlenberg Hospital. This
a great play given for a good pur-
>se, and it offers the people of Plaln-

leld an opportunity to contribute their
mite to this worthy Institution, reoelv-
Dg a rich evening's entertainment In

rn. The same persons 'will take
who surprised everybody last De-

ember at the Casino. So weU was the
play performed that there was a gen-
ral request that It be repeated in a
arger hall at popular prices.

Wvatt Barnes, of Norwood avenue,
as been confined to his home with

measles.

the In

Mart
ation, the Univer
ellectual Uprising1

hubject of the lecture deUve I in the
chapel of the Crescent Av je Pres-
byterian church, Tuesday
James F. Biggs. This le
tbe last in the series de
'Vital Forces in Modern story,"
and was unusually weU a nded,
being on an especially inten ngaub-
Jeot.

Dr. BJggs began bis
Speaking against the use olfihe term
"Dark Ages." Properly leaking
Europe never had a dark ag There
were always religious wo
philosophical and scientific thinkers
here and there. It is wrong t suppose
that there was no education .ancient
times. Schools and bookfljexUted,
tablets;(or writing and foi
cal computations, and the
regular book trade. But t disco'
eries of the period which fol red tbe
Crusades made a vast differ e In all
these matters.

Intellectual advance Is lJfeely the
result or pressure exerted b ndivid-
uals. Men of exception a
power come In groups fro

', along the line of the ituries.
Tbe ninth century was rich
that sort. Then, after a sho terval
of comparative barrel
came the wonderful more me known
In a general way as Scholast im.

A vernacular literature gan to
grow up to take tbe place.
Tbe Arabs In Spsin also « rted a

trong influence on the le Ing or
Europe. A strong' impulse
wise given to the revival or wrnlng
the occupation, of Constant] p|e by
the Ottoman Turks, In
which learned Greeks were pattered
over Europe, and found
universities. From tbe tfalrtc
tury to the eighteenth, on iraifJes

founded all over Eurt . Tbe
figures given are sufficient U idicate
a prodigious Intellectual si ening.
One great teacher arose after lother,
and each added something o Is own,
till the times were ripe forth ueand
cordial adoption of the Indue e Phil'
osopby. Francis Bacon, who is born
1501, In London, gave form td con-
sistency to the inductive, met! i mak-
ing it the supreme law of res rch fi
lodern thought.
We honor the pood workn i of to-

day, who make a wise use of itloaa
lies, lexicons and treatises, b we di
light to ao homage
mental power, who, tolling ently.
created the libraries and tbe ander-
ful apparatus with which the Iracles
of modern genols have been ought
to pass.

COCK FIGHTERS IN A | OW.

M M
There was a cocking main u* on

Greenbrook road, Saturday snlng,
and it finally broke up tor um lected

usual crowd o sports
from this city and the

lined out to sce,thn Tun and i bered
at the place of meeting ju
lie borough Une. It *
chilly but the enthusiastic
mind tbe cold or tbe snow. Tl
were weU selected and the p
of some exciting boats wen
After the sport had begun, a
arose among several of the sp ato
regarding the fairness of
bout. Words were thrown
pit In a lively manner and tfjn the
combatants, tiring of sucb

tered

renewed the scrap with cat and
lots. Everybody bad a bant n tbi
Irscas and the main came tc
and unexpected end.

One man in the party
>ridge of his nose seriously dll» dated
by a blow front a cane, while
other of the combatants enoo

fist of somebody else
neighborhood of their eyes. O
minders were Riven and tbe
ended and the participants d rted,
vowing vengence.

The ladies whist club held Ib last
meeting for the season Tues y af-

i, at the home of Mrs.
Baynon, on La Grande aveni
Iret prize was won by Mrs. Ki
The second prize was woi
Clay. Mrs. Stuart Patterson* jfts the
winner of tbe third prize.

FRAZEE GOT THR( GH.
THE

U-p. M«l* 1. Slop H I .

The war between the Jersey
railroad detectives and tbe
expressmen stiU continues, '
nutera and other paseeng
rere waiting at tbe North
itatlon Wednesday for the

press had a chance to see* soi
f the conflict. Whitney

well-known package expresan
pear»d a few minutes before
train was due with his pock*
~ng out Is a significant maoi
imiled at his friends and prep

battle. With several packages
hlBarm he started for the tra
pulled into tbe station.
Blackford had been standing
bat kgraund with an express co

• potter, and the two started f
:ee. The crowd of oommi
hurrying for the express wh
fracas began.

As Frazee advanced toward
Blackford and bia companion e

nk movement and loomed
n Frazee and the waiting

There was a collision bet'
shoulders of Blackford and the
aee expressman. Frazee
and the crowd began to mi
sell by voice.

Frazee, encouraged by the
of his friends, tried again, but
ford blocked him in true!
style.

Conductor Dodwell of the
waved his hand » the engla
the train began to move,
third time, Blackford was In t
and Frazee finally gave op
tempt. The detectives smiled
irowd yelled, and Fraxee -
rom the scene of action.
Another local train follows

in-! the knowing ones wato
Farther developments. TUB

i kept their eyes on the.
man and watted for him to
fight

The local train came to tbe

Frazee -appeared at tbe oana
trance to the platform. He ; w
companled by bis brother, <
Prasee, from whose pockets
bicycle tires and sundry othe
tides. Whitney f a s inflgbttnfi trim
and beaded for the train. It ws tbe
packages and not the man th»
detectives were after, and they s
for tbe brother. George Fl

n his shoulder and so d
ford and they came together lik
of Frazee's game roosters. The
'xdted of tbe on-lookers howled; ith

delight. Tbe other detect!'
land and be Interposed his she
In the path of the wiggling

~hitney Frazee bad boartle
train successfully, but he now sk
off to go to the rescue of bis bn ter.

REP MEN/MR. NEWELL
STATEMENT MADE BY DEPUTY

GREAT SACH£M NEWCOHN.

•

At the meeting of Franklin ( incil.
To. )l, J. O. U. A. M., it is' e ected

that the membership will be o r two
idred.thus making It one * tbe

largest Councils in tbe SUUej It Is
likely that exercises appropi
the occasion will be held.

u U
saw not tbe stealthy approach o
messenger. With a dive that »
have done credit to an acrobi
made a plunge into tbe gro
Struggling forms and emerged w
a tire triumphantly over his
Back he danced to tbe train m
the tire tauntingly at the detec res.
Tbey stood a moment as If nnce ain1

which man to pursue. That mo
was all that George wanted ' all
made a break for tbe train «~
brother was waiting on U
The train started to poU out.
ford again Interposed bis body 1
way of the hurrying man. The
detective came to bis sssUtanoe-

Frazee had made up his mind I
and (to he did. Tbe crowd isn 1
the fun but still the detectives b
ed. George and the two detec res
finally came to a standstill In
of tbe platform of tne car where

waiting. Oat of the buoebmbot
George's short arms with the
•I&sped firmly In bis hands.

grabbed at them and so did the
s. There was a brief tog-oBnr

and then Whit was victorious
train puUed slowly out of the B
with tbe excited messenger o
knees on the platform with tie
finger or one hand on his nose ax. _
fingers wiggling a farewell to. tb de
tectives. The crowd fairly h< led
with delight and tbe detective de-

It is understood that the Fra
ive decided not to let the matter-rest

—is time. Whitney Frase* <ti
that the spotter has been folio'
him all over the city and doJffini "•
steps wherever he (roes. Geoisgr- -
see says that be was going to
betb yesterday when the *r
and Blackford prevented him,
bad boutrht a ticket and wm* si
pared, when, he says. W*
him to carry a few of the
him. Tbe Frazees are
take tns- matter into the _ _
and have tbe detective and th*
abated for interfering with * i
per at the station. Tbey also; ex «t
to make complaint -gainst th«sp<gei
for following Frazee. i

ey

After a long silence with apparently
09 interest, tbe matter regarding the
recent alleged remarks of Bev. G.
Kennedy NeweU about the burial ser-
vices of certain lodges has again come
to Ught, and tnls time in. the war of
an explananation on th * part of tne
Bed Hen, whose auxiliary, Degree of
Pochohontas, tbe remarks seemed to
be directed at. DurioR tne«lnterlm
tbe matter has been under Investiga-
tion by a commute appointed for that
purpose, and after doe deliberation
they have decided to make known tt a
result of their work through their

•eputy Great Sachem. Wm. Newoora.
Boon after the matter became known

through the newspapers, the com-
mittee very courteously asked Mr.
NeweU [or a copy of the notice he
read and the remarks he uttered at
Hope chapel, before giving the order's
versions on the subject. Mr. Newell
disclaimed ail responsibility for the
published account* aad be refused ts
grant the request. Tbe entire oot-
respondeoce was laid before tne com-
mittee on Friday .evening, February
5-h, and acting on tbe advice of Hi.
Mewcorn, decided to make another
•Son to BM if Mr. Newell would state
his position in tbe matter. The com-
mittee waited on the latter, Monday
evening. February 6th, at Hops
chapel, and they were accorded the
Interview asked for. At first Mr.
NeweU took the same stand as he did
in h>s original letters and replied so
to that effect. He ssJd that he bad no
objections to disclose individually
what he had said or Intended, bat did
tot desire to state his position to rep-
resentatives of asy organization. His
attention was called to tne fact that as
was not dealing with Individuals bat
with an organization, which was
really the only one injured by Ma re-
marks, and that be was accountable
to them. Hi. Newell then stated his

Ition by saying that be took exoep-
use of die word ' Kian

U anl Lou" in tbe form ot service con-
ducted by the organization. He ob-
jected to the use of any word, in call-
ing upon tbe Deity. He was met with
the reply that every nationality calls
on God In their own language and
that it U not disrepeetful or heathea-

r. NeweU thought that the
church service was sufficient and Jie
did not believe in the service of so-
cieties.

The question conceraisg (he dove
as used by the lodge was then re-
called, and Mr. NeweU said that be
did not object to that so much, and
when be was aiked coofernfng the
report that he bad said tfeat a mother
whose son was burled had beconw
hysterical because tbe dove descended

' of rising, be replied that If be-'
sfce that remark be would

ie committee demanded
ho apology from Mr. NeweU, desiring
to let the public judge for themselves
as to who was In the right. Continuing -
Mr. Newcorn said :—

"Tbe Improved Order of Bed Mea
is a strictly American order, and Its '
ritualistic work Is founded after the

tabits of the aborigines. .
more especially tbe six |l.u*l

nations. Its objects are to care for
the stok orphans and widows, and to
practice charity. Its work. being
derived from the Indians, the use of a
great many Indian names are em-
ployed, among which ts Kishe Hanl-
tou, tbe word tsken exception to by
Mr. NewelL The order is non-sec-
tarian, and one of the qualifications
for membership Is that a person shall
declare thst there Is a Supreme being,
the Creator of tbe Universe. ,

The ceremonies are grand and Im-
pressive, and each meeting is opened
aad closed with prayer. At present
tbe membership of tbe order, male
and female, is 900,000, representing
people In every walk la life, aad
possessing Intelligence. During tbe
past year •700,000 was spent for the
relief of its members and the burial of
the dead. When members of the or-
der use tbe words Klsfae Manlto it
only means one thing and that is the
Supreme Being, and in Its use the
members do not consider that they
are any more disrespectful than the
French or Germans In calling upon
God in their own language. IT Mr.
NewsU's Idea is carried out people
would have to go back, to the use of
the original Old Testament word
"Adonay," which means God, and
then they would not be using an
English work.

"The order teaches that faith fa the
foundation of all spiritual belief, and
that it Is not the language, bat what la
felt and done that constitutes tbe de-
votion, showing a last token of re-
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ACT OF TRUTH SPEAKING 'GROWTH OF EDUCATION FRAZEE GOT TH 

Other tl rorlded. 
new water company. 

Organ! avd to Boppl? WsUr Vroo Ar twfaua Walla. A corporation known u the Watch ung Water Company has been formed, with a capital of fsO.BOO. The incor- porator* are Cbarira P. Sebring. W W. Smalley. L. 8. Cook. Jamee B Yre- denburgb. Spencer Wert. Phillip N. Jackeon and 8. Z Dickson. A plant li to be located at Green broo^. and a supply of water will be procured from artesian wells. Appli cation has been made to the Township Committee of Plscataway to locate mains through several of the high ways. The company Intends tt supply Dunellen. New Market, Lincoln and Becchwood Heights with water, and Incidentally the farmers along the line*. The names ef the Incorporators of the W ate hung Company are a guaran tee of the capital behind the scheme. 
Hank fHaWc's Chicken. •There Is going to be a big time af tbe Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church, Thursday evening, when a mock trial Will be held by the members of tbe congregation. The chief Justice In the frial will be WllUam Grobe*. with Grant Cannon and George Anderson , as his associates. Tbo clerk of the offering orach during court is to be Miss Bertha Grobes. 

fed beard tbe noise of tbe fracas but. !m account of the darkness, could see Both log. The testimony only con- tend the fact that there had been a ■eket of some kind but the circum- feooee were not to be learned. After a bearing that fested two fears. Mr. Marsh waived exam in a- for his two clients, and they were 

have escaped from its roost snd w< dared Into the roost of Charles Ward, tne porter at the Hotel Grenada. Fria- ble Is now suing to recover his prop erty, while Ward claims that the hen In question Is not a hen atalL He will also try to prove that Friable Is color blind, and can't tell a buff cochin from a black Leghorn. Friable la to repre- feld In HU) ball each to appear before j seutedJn this wonderful trial by Lem Or&nd Jury. The ball (W*d at ones and tbe prisoners B "fe-ed. __ . DOMINEERING OUGAtCHY. 

uel Perry and H. A. Freeman, while ' the attorneys for Ward sire Charles Henry and Alfred White. 
rkelp. Tbu | t.oln* to tbo IkMTirUloa I Dr. C. B. Sidle, formerly a dentist Lisoor Tr««f. J In this dty. buff who Is now located at 

Prof. A. A. Phelps dcllveired a tern-1 314 West U'.th street./New York, was feunce address on "The Crime of one of the winners In the Presidents! tomes" before the W. 0. T. U. last guessing contest of the Evening lei©- *fe*i*y. Among the remarks be'gram. The contest was to guest* ■■d® was the following; correctly the popular majority of the "It Is a domineering oligarchy, winning candidate. The majority Is s case when a million or lees . «m 607.4O& snd Dr Htelle was ^Seged In the liquor business exert twenty-third in order. He guessed • controlling Influence over slxty-flve 1 *97.301. The winner of the contest ■JJMon people. This Insolent pll- was only eight votes out of the way. fenhy sits almost supreme In odff As a reward for his guess. Dr. 8telle Irilonsi Congress and walks our leg-1 will be sent to the Inauguration at free of all expens The winner will be sent 
-"-unmuongrww and walks our leg- wiu be cent ■feOvs halls with a swing at triumph. Washington “Mbsslegislators, bulldoze® ofBoerJ, himself. The ^ —rS editors, muzzles minister®, trip around the world. "wbtens churches and manages to  1   ■f® 1U own hateful way In almost i^isr. mm b, SMr^i*. T^Bhlng. This traffic in human blocks of seats have been JJtoty Is bad all over, bad all1 m»r*«ed off for the Peary lecture In y*th«nd bad all the time. It Music Hall Thursday evening, Feb. £** *• die, and be burled beyond 25th. “d behooves those who would ^,*2*°*» resurrection. Who will hoar the great explorer to take time dig k, grave ?*’ bn the forelock and hie themselves to 

iWL ! Atmstong’s pharmacy as soon aa poe- Iklfc,. „ „ . ... I Bl»le, elae It may be too late. From 
*» Chapel c'v1*, Un M1*’ preeeot appearancee there will Dot he UlngpJfL^1!"®1 Third street are u7npq teat In Music Hall, and It 
*■1* cfo!^ jj. A rehilaflt Cbailes m4Jr ^ thmt Duane may have to relax his usual vigorous rule and allow standing room to be sold. 

J*” street and contemplate Pretty and practical structure. a»»lng the legal papers Incorporation of . -aehapei under tbo Behglous So- 
Ieleeted^L^? 0to Irusteee are to be wee, Uila 1 °o*ri -f “■» prcecnt revival the l fK- i0r>.room I® f®lt very much [ - *Md(y^“S£!' "tob'pu,hed 

of'iiut Firm ishe,d “ ■* iul"Ukel3; ,““5 “ • 111 st her home for gramme wlU be arranged for the c-aslon to be followed by a supper. 

AMU m Worth? Work. On Wedneeday evening, March 3d, It Is expected that the National Su- perintendent of Soldier and Sailor Work of the W. C. T. U. will be In this city snd make an address before the members of tbe Grand Army of the Republic. If such a meeting should pro- 

nr* Hrf»B|h« D«U of IMiBraltj u» Cwanj Tbouchl Is •W» M Inti—tarlnoa Klkds of UM Told The members or the Plain lie Id Branch Alliance of Unitarian and Other Liberal Christian Women met Tuesday afternoon and discussed the subject of "TruthSpeaking: What Makes It Difficult ?” Tbe president, Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, presided and led the discussion of the subject In Its various forms. The idea was brought out that there Is a groat deal of difficulty In convey leg the exact thought In one’s mind, and that the nicer shades of truth speaking were liable to bo misunder- stood. Regarding carelessness and 4xaggeratlon.lt waa thought that theea anno>ing things often arise from In- attention, and riom the fact that a person is not able to report a thing precisely as they hoar It. It was noi thought that the thing was done In tentlonally, however. There seemed lo be a prevailing Idea that as a rule servant girls hare a faculty of being evasive when asked why they lert their last place, although It was stated that there were excep- tions to the rule. One woman said that she had at different times em ployed three Cathollo girts and that she had found them to be exceedingly conscientious and truthful. Under the head of prejudice many good points were made sldered difficult to tell a person about tbelr weaknesses, but self-love was thought to be a good thing to help one out tn such a Cowardice was held to be one of the strongest motives to tell black lies, anil flattery was thought to be on# form of untruth which comes from a desire to please. The vivid imagina- tion of children and older people was discussed quite freely on the part of all present, and no one thought that a child should be punished for that trait. The balance of the meeting was de- voted to the discussing of the ques- tion aa to whether a lie Is justifiable. Some held that It was not while other* thought there were times whan such a thing was permlsseble. One woman expressed her Ideas by saying that she did not think that a falsehood was a He. Tbe former she considered to e a strained untruth, while tbe latter as the same thing with evil Intent added. The question was a lively one and every one prenest had something to say regarding it. 
Aawunrril. . The announcement of the marriage of Miss Anggle Feytel. formerly of this city but now of Newark, and Carl Johnson, also of Newark, Is made. The wedding will take place In June at the home of the bride. They will reside at Roseville. 

ELIZABETH PRIDE HUMBLED 
EASILY OEFEATEO AT BASKET-BALL. 

The pride of Elizabeth, the atbletee of the Elizabeth Athletic Club, came to Plainfield and tried to play basket ball, last Tuesday, against the testa from the Plainfield T. M. C. A. Tbe Elizabeth boys were not In tbe game at all, the Plainfield team winning by aaooreof 17 to 6. Tbe Elizabeth play- showed much promise for the fu- ture, but tbelr aim for the goals was unusually poor and they were out- classed by the more experienced team from this city. The score of the game at the end of the first hair was 13 to 3. Tbe Ftalnfleld team consisted of E. Morsller. W. Long, G. P. Smith. F.E. Richards and M. Moraller. While the basket ball game was being played, the bowlers of the Y. M. 0. A. succeeded in defeating the team from the Soott Frees Works In two games. Tbe aseociation boys won the first game 64A to 647, and Che second game 651 to 567. Tbe winning team composed of M. Sutpben, Rltten- bouse, Schloss, Bristol, C. Sutphea. Tbo team from Scott's was oomposed of Wilson, McLean, Prey, BitUe and Butpbeo. 
Attention is called to the advertise- ment In this issue of tbe play oT'Oeate,” which will be produced at Mosle Hail, Saturday evening, February 17, for the benefit of Muhlenberg Hospital. This great play given for a good pur- pose. and It offer* the people of Plain- field an opportunity to oontribute their mite to this worthy Institution, receiv- ing a rich evening's entertainment tn return. Tbe same persons will take part who surprised everybody List De- cember at the Casino. 8o well was tbe play performed that there was a gen- eral request that It be repeated In a larger hall at popular prices. 
Wyatt Barnes, of Norwood avenue, _jks been oonflned to his borne with the measles. 

Acre-—Hreyerly ■«>*•*•*« 1 »• «Mh A|Y—H|a MM SS 
“Education, the Uolre tbe Intellectual Uprising’ subject of the lecture chapel of the Creeoeot A bywrlan church, James F. Biggs. This the last In the series d • Vital Forces In Modern and was unusually well being on an especially In ject Dr. Riggs began his speaking against tbe use “Dark Ages.” Properly Europe never bad a dark w«»re always religious philosophical and selso here and there. It Is wrong that there was no education tiroes. Schools and bool tablett for writing and f oal computations, and regular book trade. But cries of tbe period which Crusades made a vast dl these matters. Intellectual advance U result of pressure exerted bl qnls. Men of power coma In groups time, along tbe line of the Tbe ninth century was rich that sort. Then, after a sh< of comparative barrenne came tbe wonderful la a general way aa Hcholaat im. A vernacular literature grac grow up to take the place Tbe Arabs la Spain also 

NO. 8 

T» »•! bMitron the JrrMjt railroad dMrotlroa and U» 
mut.ro and otb.r 

aa It 

Fr* 

•truck Influence on tbe lining of Europe. A etrong Impulie wlee id ten tn tbe reelraj tbe occupation of Cotwtaai tbe Ottoman Turks, In which learned Greek, a rer Europe, and found worn many un'reroltlee. From tbe tblrtt th tury to tbe eighteenth, were founded all over I flffuree glreo are •uffldeot tSbdlcete a prodigious Intellectual a, euloR. One great teacher eroee after notber, snd each added something ol la own, till tbe time* were ripe for I oordlal adoption of tbe Ind oaopby. Fronde Bacon, who 1MI, Id London, gave form •latency to tbalnductlre. met tog It tbe aupreme law of 'it modern thought We honor tbe good work day, who make a wise une of Hr. lexicons and t light to do homage to tbe mental power, who. tolling illleuUr created tbe libraries and tbeBonder- ful apparatus with which tbe of modern genuia bare been 

were waiting at tbs North ] station Wednesday for tbe I prroa bad ■ chance to mi cf tbe conflict Whitney well-known package pear-d a few mlnutea before train woe due with hie Ingout In a •Ignlfleaot ■trilled at hie frt, battle. With •eeeral p There bla arm he started for tbe tnli re and pulled Into tbe Blackford bad been standing ippoee bai kground with on express ancient • potter, and the two Marled fo xUlcd. xee. Tbe crowd of oommi hurrying for tbe expraee wb fracas began. Ae Fraxee ed canoed toward t  Blackford end bla companion reputed In ell e flank movement end loomed tween Frame end the waiting [y the Theta ilrld- shoulders of Blackford at tmtel age expressman. Fra time lo and the crowd began to Ulrica. | self by roloe. an of j Frasee, encouraged by terra! of his friends. Cried again, there ford blocked him style. Conductor DodwoU of Um waved his bond » tbe 
Latin, the train began to moet -Red a. third time. Blackford 

RED MEN/HR. NEWELL 

After a loo«c sllcnos with apparently no Interest, Um matter regardlnfftba reaeat alleged remains of Bav. G. Kennedy Newell about tbo burial ser- riorsof certain lodgea has again 0000 to light, and tala time l^ tbe way of an explaaaoation on itoJpart of tbo Bed Men, whose auxiliary. Degree of 

Uotbyac 
Doris* ihe-4 been under Inv ed fort 

diaoov- 

COCK FIGHTEHS IN OW. 
DISPUTED FAIRNESS OF aBbOV/T. 

There was a cocking main Green brook road, Saturday and It Dually broke up for uo« Meted 00a The usual crowd from this city and tbe turned out to see .the fun and at tbe place of meeting jus|ncro*e the borough line. It chilly but tbe enthusiastic on^jdldn mind tbe cold or tbe snow. Ti birds were well selected and the p pecta 

arose among several of tbe sp atois regarding the fairness of a bout Word* were thrown i pit In a lively manner and batants, tiring of such iwvd tbe scrap with m w Everybody toad a as and tbe mala came k unexpected end. no man ia tbe party geof his none seriously dlli by a blow from a cane, while other of the combatant* enoo tered the fist of somebody neighborhood of tbelr eyes. re- minders were given and tbe racas ended and the participants drf^rted. vowing vengenoe. 
Tbe Indies whist club held meeting for tbe season T tern oon, at the home of Mrs. Bay non, on La Grande a1 

first prize wss won by Mrs. Klf^lcke. The second prize was won Clay. Mrs. Stuart Pattersom winner off the third prize. 
moil. At the meeting of Franklia No. II, J.O. U. A. M., It la that the membership will be hundred, thus making It one largest Councils In tbe Btateglt Is likely that exe raises apf the occasion will be held. 

known 

—— - — —a 1 iwiMawata and Fraxee finally gave at- tempt. Tbe detectives crowd jailed, from tbe soem Another local train foil and tbe knowing one further developments. Tfe lives kept their eyes on the man and waited for him to fight. Tbe local train came to 1 

h in 
of to- 

tu ught 

puFpcao. and after doe deliberation Omj hav. dsddod to make known tLa result of tbelr stork through tbetr Deputy Oreat Sachem. Wm. Newoorn. Boon after the matter became known through th. newspapers, tbo rax mlttaa Tory courteously asked Mr. Newell for a copy of the notice he ra«d end the remarks be uttered at Hope Chapel, before giving tbe order's versions on the subject. Mr. Newell disclaimed ell reepuwMblllty far the published accounts and he ref used ts grant the reqaett. Tbe entire cor- respondence wee laid before the com- mittee on Friday evening, February a-h, and acting am the odsteeat Mr. Nswoom, decided to make another effort to see If Mr. Newell would state his post doe In the matter. The eom- xrlttee welted ow the letter. Moadey evening. February 8th, at Hope chapel, end they were eooorded the Interview naked for. At flint Mr. Newell took the seme stand as be dk! In bps original letters and replied so to that effect He sold that he bad no disclose Individually 

trance to the platform, conr ponied by hie brother, {Merge France, from whose pockets tuck upaa tbe Deity. He wee met with bicycle tires end sundry nth. nr- .JraSythnl every uettonnSy emb tides. Whitney was la flghUm ^ I sww. nvmy IM 

Mr. by saying that be took excep- tion to tbe use of tbs word - Kish the fora of eervtoe ooo by the orgenlxntton. He ob- jected to the use of any word Inoell- 

ead beaded for the train. It packages and not the man Ihi defectives were after, and they for the brother. George Prose ■tl.jna | dawn hie shoulder end so did we do ford end they came together It mte of of Frasee'e game mooters. Tbe met excited of the oo-lookere howler rlth delight. The other detective w hand and he Interposed his sho der In the path of the wiggling Whitney France had boodle train successfully, but he non oil to go lo the rescue of hie The detectives were so busy plJItng football with the brother that sew not the stealthy approach o OMMeeger. Wltto a diva that *#«»kl have don© credit to an acrob mad© a. plung© Into th© grot struggling forms and ©merged w a tire triumphantly over his Bark be danced to the train the tire tauntingly at tbe They stood a moment as if which man to pursue. That feoAeot was all that George made a break for tbe train whet brother was waiting on ttoB Tbe train started to pull out. B rk ford again Interposed bla body 1 way of tbe hurrjlng man Ttm detective came to Ids assistant©. Frazee had made up his mind U|go, and go be did. Tbe crowd ran the fun but still tbe detective* bgck ed. George and the two finally came to a standstill In of the platform of the car wbtee was waiting. Out of tbe buacbjbot George's short arms with tbe pm clasped firmly In his handa grabbed at them and ®o did the Uvea. There was a brief tug-oArar and then Whit was victorious 

tecuvea. Tbe crowd fairly too fed with delight and tbe detet parted It is understood that tbe Fra#e's have decided not to let tbe matte: Ibis time. Whitney Fraarw rl that the spotter has been folio ng him all over the city and dclgim ti* 

Eid £ugM.iS?trl3" 
S him Tne Fraxee. ere uLonoTn to take tbe matter Into the local oc Re and have tbe detective and the 

car at the station. 10 make complaint at for following Frarae. 

God In tbelr - that It Is not dlorepeocfnl or heelben- lah. Mr. Newell thought that the choreh Samoa woe suOclent end he aid sot believe In tbe esrrlce of so- rfsM.s The question o-mcernleg tbs dove ee need by tbe lodge wu then re- called. and Mr. Newell Said that be dkd not object to that me much, and when be was asked coocernfng tbe report that be had sold that a mother whoae son wsa buried bad become hysterical because the dor. dawcended Instead of rising, be replied that If ba' 

bo apology from Mr. Newell, deal ring to let the public Judge for tbeaeelvee ee to-who woe In the right Cunt! cuing Mr. Neweorn sold -The Improved Order of Bed Men Is e strictly American order, end lie rltaadstic work to founded after tbe 

Its objscts ere to eere for the stok orphans nod widows, and to praotles charily Its srork. bstng d. rived from the Indiana, tbs nns af n great many Indian names an eon. ployed, among which to Ktobe Monl- tou. tbe word token exoqpdoa to by Mr. Newell. Tbe order to noo sec tarien. end one of tbe quell Baettora for exembereblp to that e peraoa i 

only means one thing end that to tbe Supreme Being, and in Ita ere tbe 

God In tbelr own language. H Mr. Newell’s Idas to ousted oat people would have to go back to tbe an of tbe original Old Testament word “Adoony,” which means Gad. and then they would not be using an 
-Tbe order teec.be■ {hat faith to tbe foundettoB of ell spiritual belief, end that tt to nut the language, bnt what to felt asxd done that eouatftntea tbe de- toet token of re- 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

WflS HOME AT LIFE'S END, EXCEEDED HIS LICENSE.
DEATH OF FREDS. DUNN OCCURED AT COLLUCCO HAD NO RIGHT TO SELL

NOONTIDE THURSDAY - , BEER UNLESS ON AN' ORDER.

It was a sorrowful contrast at n>
Thursday, as the

, Plaln&eld la a good city as a general
the tbitjg. but one of the greatest evils

Tidian and cast rays of brightness with which tbe police have to con-
down on this world, thata life light tend Is tbe Illegal selling ot beer and
should have been extinguished at an liquors. Within the past two years
age- when It Is counted tQ* be in Its quite a dumber of offenders have
prime, but with all its aadness to, been convicted-for'selling "Jersey
relatives «nd friends there was
particularly consoling line in
pallor of Death, and that was In the' nwny
simple thought tbat there is no place Leases
like borne to a dying man. - /A Thursday afternoon, and after a long

Three years ago tbe ravages of oon-' trial the accused

,been
i lightning" or something else •
> ] saint' order without a license.

•I-/ !. another of these
the City Judge

I after a loi
ivictedono

sumption began to evidence them- 'charge, and then on advise of counsel
selves fn the health of Fred S. Duon.' pleaded guilty to another charge of
Tbe rigor of the eastern weather with ' the same nature,
its varying changes waenotcoDducivej The prisoner was Carmiaino Cull'
to longevity with the malady, and on' co, a wholesale liquor dealer
tbe advice of physicians Mr. Dunn] Westfleld, and he was charged
went to the Pacific shore, that h
might recuperate his broken health 1

mild semi-tropical | weatbi

i ID hfs delivery wagon
and selling a dozen pint bottles of

me uiui ocuii-uufx^w. » .—„• lager beer to Special Offloer Jeremiah
of that section Though he ban- .Cash without the enuio being ordered,
iebed the thought of tbe inevitable— I Colucco has a, license whereby be
thata all in the-end and j can deliver beer ordered from him,
that seemed to be grasping at hi:
while he was yet In his youth—fi
bU mind, It was no use, and gradually
he realized that he could not long sur-
vive tbe inroads of the lung disei
It was not until be fully realized that
all hope for recovery was gone tbat be
forsook the country where he was liv-
ing— 3,000 miles from the scenes oft
best and happiest part of his life. Ire
old associations, from dear friends—
from home.

It was on Saturday, Jai
that he left the Pacific slope for what
he called home—emaciated and health
broken, bat with the courage of a
Spartan that he might withstand thf
fatigue of a six days jolting jouroe;
over rail and be among old associa
tiona in his last days. Though tb<
nip was a trying one he made it. and
in the quiet and satisfied demeanor of
tbe week since he arrived he had
shown unmistaka le pleasure.

Since his arrival here he has beei
staying with Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Dunn., 210 West Fourth street, his late
wife's parents, whi
wai accorded him.

It was not until Thursday that
his condition was considered so serf
oua, but from 7 o'clock Me failed
rapidly and at 12.08, noon, .the end
came. In bis dying hours he was sur-
rounded, by W. F, Dqnn, bis brother,
who did everything he could io make
him easy, Mrs E T. Dunn and oth.
relatives. He was conscious up to

' but he can not sell the same without a
previous order. He has quite a trade
among some nf the Italians of this
city and in all the surrounding towns
Colucco e place is in Weetfleld.

iriiing to tbe charge, he earn

almost the last m t and had made
every arrangement for the dfspositto
of his effects after doath.

Mr. Dunn was nearly 31 rears
age, and an exemplary young^ man
every respect. He was a member
the Trinity Reformed church, and hj
devotion and faith to the teachings of
the Bible as death nearer!. Is a. frrejit
consolation to his relatives. To hjis
family he waa tenderly affedtlonatL
and to bis friends always affable add
obliging.

He waa born on East Second street
in this city and has lived btere the
greatest part of his life. |
PASSEO THE FOUR SCORE' MARK,
Robert II. Don t u n D M In HI* Kigkt_>

city, occurred Thursday at bis borne,
333 East gixth street, after a brief 111-
ne&s with grip. Though Mr. Dunham
was In bis eighty-second year be was
a man who retained bis health- re-
markably well and up till last Tues-
day was able to get around the city
with considerable activity. Tuesday,
he was taken with an attack of.tbe
grip and seemed unable to withstand
its ravages. Last night at 11 o'clock
he had a sudden sinking spell from

• which he did not recover.

Mr. Dunham was born in N'ew York
and for many years waa a prosperous
farmernearMimngton. TwelTO, yeara
ago he retired from active work and
has since resided in this city. He
was a member of tbe Crescent Avenne
Presbyterian church. He leaves a
widow, three sons and two daughters
The sons are Oscar W-, of this city
Charles B., of Milllngton, and^aniel
H., president of the Firemen* In-
surance Company, of Newark, The
t w & 5 w $ M e i " a l« Unmarried and re-
sided with their father.

Wo W«wd From fc.r stale* .
Miss Mamie Reniger, ot Watchnng

avenue, has as yet received no
I word from her-slster, MUs Anna Beni.

ger, who started for Chicago a few
weeks aRo. aod she does not know
Whstber ,Bhe arrived safely rj* not
She has b^.mo quite *DXimi* re-
garding Oer ulster, for she baa not
even received any worifrom the rel-
atives »(th whom her aUter w*s RO

wrtfI°T? t' ' n rpe^or"^ » «• letter""ten by her sometime ago.
Bqth r m . - - : .*

• In justice to ML. „„„ „
Smith, »bo were recently
is stated that the consent W thk,

: Parents on both 9lde3 was given to
i Uieir marriage It was Mr. and,M>7
^ i i n that arriTea too .ateto^tness
me ceremony, and not the bride's
P*«nfs, »stated. * *"

. and Mrs. E. P. T.
larried, it

DICKENS IN flMERICfl.

WhllB Ho Omllr

There was a tinge ot regret <
leaced on tbe part of those who at-

tended the last lecture given by Leon
Vincent at the T. M. C. A. Hall,
Thursday af tar noon, f or tbe^tudies Into
the life and character of prominent
literary men and women have been a

portunlty of hearing this talented
subject yesterday

afternoon waa "Dickens,'' and the
masterly manner In which Mr Vin-
cent ' handled It was a rare treat.
There is scarcely a person who does
not know something about this cele-
brated man of letters and any ptu-ly
of his works Is enjoyable. Mr. Vin-
cent gave a great many incidents re-
.lated by Dickens in his works and the

amiliarity of the characters was an
ocasicD for genuine pleasure on the
art of all.
An amusing part of the lecture was

tbat whicb referred to tbe Qrot trip
made by Dickens to this country.
The (treat writer was at flrat pleased
wfth tbe way things were conducted

i this side, but his admiration waa
on turned to a disgust, fox be wan

[•able to sro anywhere unless he was
this city on September IStb, and when | sought after by a large crowd, and his:
asked by Cash if he had any beer, his attempts to seek quiet and rest wer '
reply was that be bad and he immed-
iately struck a bargain with tbe offi-
cer and sold him a dozen bottles for
thirty-nine cents. The alleged of
fecse was reported to phlef Orant, and
In December the warrant was Issued

A WflTERSUPPLYSclME TROLLEY COMPANY; P J
MIDLAND WATER COMPANY T I ) HAVE SETTLED IN CULL FOR DA*

A BIG PUMPING STATIOafj CLAIMED BV W. 3. SLAjPfc

> > IM) —Will *uppl
A few days ago prellminari

were taken in what will probfely be
one of the largest water plants
State and the seeming quietuT
part of thoae Interested baa j i
oliRht.

A oorporatlon known as the I n l a n d
Pater Company are the o*

property at South PlainfleW on
are located several well Tin Bin II i

it teat
pply.

pubUi

were found to be
But ror some n
emerit was made u:

in the case. Colin- was arrested

urt, and ail tbat they bad
Collucco in Madison at about

o'clock In the afternoon. None of
could give good reasons for re-

membering that, date. A number of
unt books were also submitted
'idenoe, but there was something

peculiar about all of them which was
noted by the Corporation Counsel,
and he declared tbat they had all been
written for this occasion.

There was a rather amusing Inci-
dent in the trial when Cotlucco was

ut on the stand. His lawyer asked
or an lnterpeter, as he declared that
lollucco could not speak English.
"Can you understand what I say?"

e asked.
"No," said tbe liquor dealer in good

English as he shook bis bead. An
Interpeter was finally allowed, how-
sver.

Collucco claimed tbat he had never
seen Cash before, while the Utter tes-

'UQed that Collucco had recognized
and spoken to him at the station

e after his arrest. Borne ot the
testimony was rather contradictory.

After both the lawyers bad summed
up, the Judge pronounced the prisoner
guilty of the cbarge.

The first tenants who moved Into
)fflces In tbe handsome new St. Paul
building at Park Bow and Ann street,
New York, B. F. R. Huntsman, of this
city, and James J. Hundley, of the

seyCity Journal. Mr. Huntsman
tanager of the New York office of

the Newark Evening News, which is
the largest afternoon newspaper In
the United States selling for more
than a penny, and far and away ahead
of any paper in New Jersey. Mr
Huutsraan and Mr. Hundley have a
Buite of offices on the Bixth floor of
the St. Paul building and, altbougb
the building is not yet completed,

they i i receiving advertisers" with
glad bands "just the s

—Dora Kitchen, Infant daughter of
William and Jane Kitchen, died
Thursday, at the parents home on
Clinton avenue. The runeral waa

'held Saturday.

• i , /

tbe English women nor did he thin k
thatcheir figure was as striking. '

Tbe speaker said tbat Dickens * .__
exceedingly popular with newspaper [Ions, of water everytwenty four
men and he bada great love for tbat ~""" * ~
kind of work. At one time he bad
charge of tbe reportorial work at tbe
House or Parliament" and was consid-
ered to be an expert In reporting the
proceedings o( ttaa* body.

There were many otber things re-
lated about Dickens which Increased
the admiration of those present for

mplete failure. On his return to
England be wrote his opinions con-
cerning America and MDM of them
were very pleasant wbile others were
just tbe opposite. He thought that
tbe American women were; very beau-
tiful, but he did not think tbat tbelr

and held In his own recognizance to | beauty would last as long as that of
appear for trial which he did yester- " ~ "" "
day. The city was represented in'the
case by Corporation Counsel Craig A.
Marsh, while Abe J. David, from tbe
office of Fred p. Marsh, of Elizabeth,
was the lawyer for the prisoner.

The trial was held In tbe city court
room before City Judge DeMeza.
Special Officer Cash was the first to
take the stand and be produced tbe
beer which he alleged that be had
bought from Collucco. He sa
be stopped Collucco's wagon at tbe
corner of Woodland ' and Watchung
avenues and bought tbe beer there.
He bad been in the neighborhood for

rly two months trying to find Col-
•M, while the latter was selling beei

that bad not been ordered. He had
been accompanied by Special Officer

tin Dagnall, whose story was the
as Cash's. Both produced

memoranda that they had made on
that day to remember the day of the

fffiise No vigorous crosB questlon-
ig could change their testlmo
Kir. D.ivid then started tbe defence

of his client. He claimed tbat his
plaintiff had a perfect right to sell

r that bad been ordered, and pro-
duced the license. He also tried t£>
>rore an alibi for the liquor dealer,
laitniDK that be waa In Madison of)
hat day.
To prove the alibi several of hfs

Madison customers were brought Into

cently, when tbe <
before the town committee of II
way township and asked
privilege of laying water pipes tn
Metui-hen. This meeting
Wednesday loth when Frank B
»f Elizabeth, who U president

water company, appeared befo>
immittee and made known

quest. In tbe meantime tbe
had been referred to the oouu
the township and he appiovd
plan. Mr. Bergen was Treated
teously and 'after a discussi]
things In general the compan,
given the right to go ahead.

Tbe plans rif tbe company [
remove the old fiax mill bulldHg at
S -mh PUtafleld and In its ]

station suitably equipped with

The rights of a driver on the trjjck
of a traction company bare b S
.•tuise for considerable trout.*-. Oj)<
last week a suit fn tbe Net J<*- '
Supreme Court, wblcb Involved
question, was settled by the Plait
Street Railway. j _

Last August, William S. Sjape&aa
driving from Flainfleld lo his t
on West Front street, nearXJuoc

ling about nine o'clock,
be was going down tbe Incline bey#n
Clinton avenue, he saw a flashl of

the ground In front of him
heard no bell,
laps there m

surted to tui

Thinking that
• a n t behind him
oft tbe track when

an extensive busiDess.Fi
carryii
i therfcey

tbe man and his >rks. Wben the
speaker concluded his remarks he
was heartily applauded by the audi-
ence, who hope that at some near fu-
ture time they will again-have the
opportunity of hearing him.

will lay water pipes to MetuBen.
They have three routes to select:
aod it has not yet been delbed
rhlch they wiU use.

have agreed to furnish theBLe-
hleh Valley Railroad con&ny
at South Plaluileld with

and from there they will run
U y

pipes to Uetuchen where theyBrill
furnish tbe people at that plaoej

n as pottible tbe work of
Ing the pumping station aad ui
the water pipes will be started.

mpany have other
which are not fully matured as yi
nothing can be said regarding t

Thomas Dowd has the contra?
doing the work of laying the
and putting in the pumping staKu.
and he *lao met with the ooi
last Wednesday for the pui
getting tbe necessary details com
ing the w< '

R™yj?LEDICTlcow w ls l™ i
bTC4mp.UlBcAdh.reHO to M» Church

The audience that gathered In tbe
chapel of the Crescent Avenue chi
Tuesday night to hear Rev. Jam*
Rigfrs; lecture on "The Revocation of
the Edict of Nantes" was a cultuted
one and tbe speaker held tbe closest
attention :,til the finish. He
Introduced by ISHUC L. Mill
made a few remaiks appropriate to
the occasion. A portion of Dr. Blgga'
lecture was as follows:

'-At the time of which o
treats there was a Btrong literary
movement in France and there was
an intense thirst for books, becaoi
the people had no newspapers or other
kind of literature to read, and for tbat
reason "John Calvin's Institute" was
literally devoured by the people. This
was an occasion for the advancement
of Protestantism. In order that tbe
King of that nation might regain bis
power his mistress suggested that an
attempt be made to reform all tbe
herltics, and a sort of ••Board or Home

as organized. This did
> please tbe King and be

was in a state of anxiety.
."The edict was a guarantee that tbe

Protestants might have the privilege
of erecting churches and worship
according to their own Ideas. This
edict was revoked and a price-was
paid for converts to tbe Roman
church. Thousand of people were
forced to join this church, and thus
dishonor was brought upon France.
It was the flrat grand mistake made
by France, and it drove thousands out
wbo would not be subjected to this
order. On October 17th, 1886, every-
body was forbidden to worship at any
place except the Roman ohurcfa. This
drove nearly half million people out
of the country who would not worship
at the Roman church. The rapid
progress of Protestantism was due to
the move made by Lools XIV who
cancelled the rights or the Utter peo-
ple, and the fact that no one State
ought to be so strong as to absorb
another became evident Louis XIV
was very angry to think that he bad
been checkmated by tbe far-seeing
William Prince of Orange, and be
ordered his soldiers to destroy all
property, and thuu it was that so
many plaoes along the Rhine were
burned and devastated. Although
Protestants w»re driven out of France
there hae always been a church of tbat
faith located there and It has been

h. C. Wyckoflf, M Howard n
lost a one-year-old heifer, yeotei
through the ravages of hjdroph<j||la
caused by a dog bite. Tbe cas«>ls
mcb a rare one tbat tbe atteottof
i number of people has been ca
t_ It was Wednesday that the

was in a field when a dog apppea,
i the scene and attacked aad

the animal. When Mr. WyckotT went
after the young cow at night he
ticed that she was Injured. He em.
lo Dr. Linbarger wbo left some
due. The latter thought that

•f tbe trolley cars crashed fui
arrtage from behind, throwing
Ir. Slape, wrecking the carriage

Injuring the borae.
He was carried home and renutljfc*1

there for s-veral days under Ibe c£re
of Dr. Oaaton, unable to go out on
count of bis Injuries. When'at
be was able to be out again ho pL
tbe case in the hands of his atioraejis.
Seed & Coddlngton. Tbe compi
was notified of tbe accident and
investigation made by Che

hich it Is alleged tbat
found tbat tbe alarm bell had
been sounded and no attempt m
to atop the ear until an accident

na voidable.
A settlement was sought with
mipany. bnt tbe offer was

and sutf was started In tbe Su
for#9,ooodataago* by Mr.:

Tbe borae waa the property of If:
Slape and a suit was brought tn
tjee Newoorn's court for %125 for <
asee done to tbe equine. I D U M I
court suit waa brought In tbe nan
Clarence Blape, brother of Will,**
Slape, ror *60 damage* u> th* oaf

•a tbe matter waa bijou
Into the courts. Reed aod Codd
ton met with Biker & Biker, off Nei
ark. the attorneys for tbe compan,
The cases have been pending for
eral weeks, but last week the com,
made an offer which was accepted tjjjf
Mr. Slape. They settled for eveif
dollar asked for by tbe plaintiff in the
oaae, and' the oases In tbe Supreme
Court and In Justice KewoonTs
have been stopped.

Reed and Coddioffton hare brought
iveral cases for their clients against

tbe street railway and have beei
wsfnl in all of them.
According to the State lawa. th«

company is expected to sound a|
alarm and give the driver of tb<.
•ehicle ample time to get tbe vehicle!
.ff the tracks. If tbe driver penUt|

and acts obstinately in the matte
remains on the track, then tbe
pany can have bin. punished aooordjl

to law, bat the company have no]
right to take the law In their ownji
hands and run Into the vehicle.

Notwithstanding tbe storm
general bad walking, Hope
was comfortably Oiled with
aad friends, Friday night
occastoD of tbe musical aad literary
entertainment frlven under ' tbe]

,.ie*8of the Ladlee- Aid Society
for the benefl:of tbe obapel fund. Rev.
Mr. Newell, tbe pastor, presided and
announced tbe several numbera on
the programme, beginning witk
weU-executed piano solo by Krai S.
R. Stmtht'rs »nd a recitation by Mis*
O*rholk. Hiss Howarth
beautirul soprano solo and herenoores
were so prolongrd that
obliged to respond several ttmea. Hiss
Addle Parker Jaclcson recited "The
prize violin," and Miss Howarth tang
sweetly "If they'd only write aad ask

to come home," and of course she
had to respond to a flattering encore,
as did also Miss Jackson after reciting
"Tbe Usual Way." On tbe whole the
entertainment was a pronounced
cess and at. its completion toe cream
was offered for sale by the ladies
"with oaks thrown in."

HIS SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY.

Han oi Job.
A pleasant social event took place

last Friday at tbe home of John
Bush cell, of Central avenue, when tbe
latter celebrated the sixtieth annlvar-
aary of his birthday. An informal
gathering of a few friends including

and Mrs. Frank Busbnell; Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. 8c boon maker, U M
Gertrude Andrews, F. H. Andrews, of
this city, and Miss Holland, of Pitts-
burg, waa an occasion of genuine
pleasure. The host was tbe recipient
of many happy returns of tbe day,
ana Judging from his bale and beany
appearance be will live to see Oiem.

Hwlr B*»r*4 • Melt.
Frank7aadernoor, of tbe butcher

firm of DfeHart & Vanderhoof, of no
Ontral avenue, nearly cat off tba
thumb on his left hand while using
theclaaver, Thursday. Dr. Simpson
dressed UM wound.

COriLLIONCUJpNe
ENTERTAINED BY MIS0 M (

THE CASlWo FRIDAY H

ful meeting of tbe CotluJTfj^i
Uieon* held in the CaS>lit j

*A a <haruiinir app-aiaoZr™
principal decorations werwla
acd yellow bitnUnft. a-d ^ - *

'" «««ooiiwl about tV B
•plane anjd along itw M
HI was dijrided into nr,

..-eenoftrellUwork, which
orated with evergreen*. ]

'ilons wen dtarrltwed i
• of the room, and 1

nooks were arranged. Bu
. covered the electric Ugh*
Japanese umbrellas wen

1 bead while smallsr

walls. ' T
The guest* wen med^ fc,

/ . W. Belnhart, Mrs. D. T. Ta> a
Mn. G. W. VMBoikerek aad
T. L. Morphy. Tlwa, a«M I
presided over the b»or t,hfa
German was led by CUienm L. Mai-
pby and many new and noiel fljrurw
wm introduced. Pretty tn] __-_
priate favors were x u m m , n a Z ^
used very effectively.

There were about thirty owpj,, ^
ix>k part in dance. Among tfeaw

VanBuren, Strong, and PBUOQ, th.
Misses Wiring. Beinbart, B«dttw_
Tan Boskerek, Murphy.
CUrksen. Durand, Whartoa,
Harte, Holland. Talmadm
Oinna, Stewart. Wilson, CtUffa,jd
Jready, Cooley, WalU aod Wor»i2
and the Messrs. Huntingtoa, Wnl-M̂ .
"an BiMkerck. West, " "TIMM

Hedges, Waring. W^x. S k m *
Murphy, Wharton, McO«. Hwte-
son,8yl»s, Corbeu, Big^ow. Schooa.

SPEAKER OIDNTC0HE.
PriHlp^ AtincUra at t k M O

There was something ot
pointment In store for those who
attended the Lincoln mdafafa of ta*
Ladle*1 Aid Society of the flnt U. ft
church, held in Vincent ekapel \m
Friday. The feature of UM evesJm
had been expected to be ap addias
f Cyrus O Shepard. of Newark, «!•
as one of the party that •ccoatfw-

led Boston C^rbui at the time wimhi
shot Wilkea Booth, tbe m«Faete ot
President Unooln. Owing to to

i, howevert Mr. Sbepwl't vMk
to this city waa postponed ana

ddrest was given up ror UM
Thu rest of the program me

abort one bat tbe evnnlng m fHJH
•odal chat wbile tbe 11 f i i li i s*i'

wen in raaitliin— tn pan at theoloM
i in pimnnun.
After tbe singing of "America,"

Jbich opened tbe programme, J. W.
racksoo. who was the maMerof«»m-

l led In a short prayer, daz.
ma rendered a vloUn solo It M
manner, aooompanied by Mto
blWbltoy.

te Burglar" was the title of awl-
by k m Leblelter. AM

dbave

,iBepobil*.»wa.stm«by:
lyoDwbUeaU thei "
fie chorus.

,\>0ee and eniUerswei
( member, of UM sod

of tbe young raea awl a
boar followed.

which had charge of

: Mr*. Wbitney, Mr*. Bh«p-
, Mra. Thorn, Mrs. Smith, Kn.
hen. H n . TingJey, V n » » *
i Boberta, and Mis* Tan ~

A POVtRTV PAKTV.

ili Is

tb« invitations which are K « » *
eed to tbe members and W y *
Epwortb LeairtM of UM " • *

E. church. A closer laapeotlM0Ta>
of tbe invitations ! • ( * • • "

he U

uiuts at 8 o 'clock abarp. —
5 oteta. This novel party
given by tbe Epworth U t f t — -
ehdrch *nd promise* tob» a*•**•"'
• ^ ' s a l U i r . Tbe «•* «* * • *•***

la devoted to the ii* of « » •
ttirbe uied dn tbat o**"100",-.
1 who have ever attended a B»
tainment know that & ™
t> a n fined aocordto* *» * •
•me, those showing UM tee*

tv to be toed UMhigh-
ee. 'There will also to J
that wUI oooopj part *

concert « l l»g l"»U><°" 1 "^
«_i i , ld PuDUe Hlgt School on f»>
^ X ot W-bta«to.'a BirtMW-

Iha basallt sC U» pUoo h"I< **
E. talent wffl oooa &oa> » •
^ - - ,oltlc»rta b»»~»

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

A WATER SUPPLY SCI :ME 
PROF.VINCtKT REFERS TO THE GREAT AUTHOR’S VISIT HERE. TLEO IN FULL FOR *AM CLAIMED BY W. •» SUFt BEER UNLESS ON AN OROER. 

A few daja ago prvllrolnar stop* were taken io what will prob 1 j be _ one of the Urgent water pUnU thU M. C. A. Hall, Suue and the seeming quiet uri. i the “ " ■ “ ‘ part of those Interested baa Jui *ome to light. A corporation known as the 1 land Water Company are the owner* f the property at Mouth Plalnflekl oe hlch are located several well. The* wells were driven some a me ago and ter a talr test were found to be ti le In 
treat, public movement was made u 1 re- el does cently, when the company ap ared .... *--*—**-- * imlttee of P sata- 

the ugh 

xl city as a general There was a tinge of regret evi the greatest evils denced on the part of those who at- “r? con-1 tended the last lecture given by Leon     filing of beer and Vincent at the I. ** 'I' ‘ liquors. Within the past two years . Thursday afternoon, for the^studlee Into a number of offenders have j the life and character of prominent convicted ‘for'• selling “Jersev | literary men and women have been a Ubg” or something else of the . source of great pleasure to many who have availed themselves of the op- portunity of hearing this talented speaker. The subject yesterday afternoon was •‘Dlckena,’- and the masterly manner In which Mr. Vln- supply, cent ’ bandied It was a ra There is scarcely a person not know Something about this eelc- , before the town, bra tod man of letters and any study ; way township and asked fa of his works is enjoyable. Mr. Vln- privilege of laying water pipes U t. ThU meeting was b 

There has not been ful meeting of the Ou tbs owe held in the day. The Club was Miss Annie Murphy, seated a charming a 

It was a sorrowful contrast at noon ! Plainfield Is a good city as a ge Thursday, as the sun passed over the thlqg, but one of the greatest meridian and cast rays of brightness with which the police have to down on thU world, that a life-light tend U the illegal zl tzzz should have been extinguished at at age when It Is counted tQ, be in Its quite prime, but with all its auio*** to been relatives and friends there was one lights _ particularly consoling llae In the Bam*order without a license. After pallor of I>eatb, and that was In the rngtiy adjournments, another of these simple thought that there Is no place'risses cams before the City Judge like home to adyrng man. .Thursday afternoon, and after a long Three year* ago the ravages of odn- J trial the accused was convicted on one sumption began to evidence them- charge, and then on advise of counsel selves in the health of Fred. 8. Dunn. j pleaded guilty to another charge of The rigor of the eastern weather with the same nature. Ira varying changes was not conducive The prisoner was Carmlnlno Collue- to longevUy with the malady, and on a wholesale liquor dealer of the advice of physicians Mr. Dunn Wee tile Id, and he was charged with went to the Pacific shore that be coming here In bis delivery wagon might recuperate his broken health in and aeiling a dozen pint bottles of mill Minl.'mniral ■oaiher iiunT hwr In Roecial Officer Jeremiah 

The rights of « driver on the tr rks of ■ traetlun aimpuf'kan bee he cause for considerabb- uoul.fr. ily but week a .alt la the N. w J. e) Supremo Court, which Involved i.i question. waa settled by lbe Hein Id Street Railway. LM August. William S. Rlape as driving from Plalnlleld to hls b ne oo Wot Ptoat street, near Duae a. la the evening about Dine o'clock. A. be waa (folDR down tbe Iodine bcyfkd Clinton avvooe, be aaw a Oaah of lifhi on tbe Rionnd In front of him tut heard no beU. ThlaklaR Uat Dr bapa there waa a ear behind himSte at.rted to tarn off tbe track wfeei, Of tbe tlblfry can craabed kilo m carr1a«e from behind. tbrowfaR at U, ai.em .»ebl.n  —il  , cent gave a great many Incidents re Metuchen. „ latcd by Dickens In bis worka and tbe Wednesday loth when Frank B ren. familiarity of the characters was an of Elisabeth, who Is president the occasion for genuine pleasure on the water company, appeared befo the part of all. j committee and mads known I re- 
Mr. Slaps, wrecking tbs carriage id Injuring the horee. He was carried home and remal 4 there for several days under the c re of Dr. Oastoo, unable to go ot* oo o tVkltnr nf hla Intiirtaa WK>> af ad count of his Injuries. When at. st he was able to be out again he pie d the case in the hands of his attorn* a. Reed A Coddlngtoo. The oomp* y was nsUflcd of the accident and n Investigation made by the attorn s In which It Is alleged that 4t t • found that the alarm bell had t been sounded and no attempt me e to stop the ear until an accident « a unavoidable. A settlement waa sought with t s cotnfamy. bat the offer was tpfua 

while he was yet In bis yoath—from previous order, hls mind. It was no use. and gradually among some n| he realized that he oould not long sur- city and in all t rive the inroads of tbe lung disease. Colucoo's place It was not until he fullv realized that According to all hope for recovery was goae that he this city on 8ep forsook the country where he was Uv- asked by Cash I ing—3,000 miles from tbe scenes of tbe reply was that 1 beat and happiest part of hisllfe. from lately struck a I old associations, from dear ^friends- ce? and sold hi from borne. • thirty-nine cen It was on Saturday, January 30th, feoee was repor that he left the Pacific slope for what In December ii he called home—emaciated and health In the caae. C broken, but with the courage of a and held in hi* Sparta* that he might withstand the appear for trial fatigue of a six days Jolting journey day. The city - over rail and be among old aseocla case by Corpora tlons In hls last days. Though tbe Marsh, while A trip was a trying one be made it. and office of Fred C in the quiet and satisfied demeanor of was the lawyer tbe week since be arrived he had Tbe trial waa shown ud mistake le pleasure. room before C Slnoe hls arrival here he has been Special-Officer ( staying with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. take tbe stand i Dunn. 110 Weal Fourth street, bl* late beer which he wife's parents, where every comfort bought from Co was accorded him. he stopped Coll It was not until Thurwfey that corner of Woo hls condition was considered so serl- avenues and bo out, but from 7 o'clock lie failed He hod been In rapidly and at 1108, noon, the end nearly two mon came. In hls dying hours he was sur- lucco, while the rounded by W. F. Dunn, hls brother, that had not be who did everything be could io make been accompaol him easy, Mrs E. T. Dunn and other Wliliam Dagnal relatives. He was conscious up to same an Can almost tbe last moment and had made memoranda ths every arrangement for the disposition that day to rem< of hls effects after death. offense. No rip Mr. Dunn was nearly 31 years rf Ing oould chang age, and an exemplary young man |n Mr. David the every respect. He was a mexnber pf of hls client, the Trinity Reformed church, and bis plaintiff had a devotion and faith to the teach lags of liquor that had tbe Bible as death neared. 1s a great duced tbe lloen consolation to hls relatives. To Ms prove an alibi f< family be was tenderly affodUonath, claimins that b« and to hla friends always affable acid that day. obliging. To prove the He was born on East Second street Madison c us ton: in this city sod has lived Here, tbe court, and all greatest part of hls life. seen Collucco Id 
PASSED THE FOUR SCORE MARK, °’Cl<>Ck 

Court for *1,000damage* by Mr.SUf The horse was the property of Mi Slape and a suit was brought in Ji rice Newoorn's court for *1X3 for da ages done to the equine. In the *an court suit was brought In the name CSarenoe Slape. brother .of Willi* 81ape. for *40 damages to tbe os rtage. A* soon as the matter was beoug Into the courts. Beed and Ooddln ton met with Biker A Biker, of Ne ark. the attorneys for the cod pan The casts have been pending for ®cV oral weeks, but last week the com pad} made an offer which was accepted by Mr. Slape. They settled for every dollar asked for by tbe plaintiff in tbe 

which 

A FRENCH KING'S RESORT TO RELIG- IOUS PREJUDICE TO REGAIN POWER. 

The audience that gathered In the chapel of the Greecent Avenue church Tuesday night to bear Rev. James L Riggs lecture on "Tbe Revocation of ihe Edict of Nantes" was a cultuied one and the speaker held the closest attention until the finish. He was introduced by Irear L. WHi-r who made a few remaik* appropriate to the oooaalon. A portion of Dr. Riggs’ lecture was as foUow* : '•At the time of which our subject treats there was a strong literary movement in France and there was an Intense thirst for books, because the people had no newspaper* or other kind of literature to read, and for that reason “John Calvin's Institute" was literally devoured by the people. This 

L. C. Wyckoff. M Howard nip lost a one year-old heifer. yesteH through the ravages of hydroph* caused by a dog bite. The cast such a rare one that tbe attentloi a number of people has been oallei It It was Wed need ay that the h« was la a field when a dog apppea on the scene and attacked and the animal. Whew Mr. Wyckoff w after the young cow at night he tloed that she was Injured. He cal In Dr. Llnbarger who left some mi cine. The latter thought that animal would onme around all rtf but Mr. Wyckoff noticed that heifer was acting strange and sg he sent for the doctor. When latter arrived and examined the i 

membering that date. A number of account books were also submitted as evidence, but there was something peculiar about all of them which was noted by the Corporation Counsel, and he declared that they had all been written for this occasion. There was a rather amusing inci- dent in the trial when Collucco was put on the stand. Hls lawyer asked for an interpetcr. as he declared that Colluoeo could not apeak English. “Can yon understand what I say ?" be asked. •‘No," said the liquor dealer In good English aa he shook his bead. An interpeter was fihallv allowed, bow- 

The death of Robert B. Dunham, one of tbe oldest residents of thU city, occurred Thursday at bis home. 3X3 East Sixth street, after a brief III- oees with grip. Though Mr. Dunham was In hls eighty-seoond year be was a man who retained hls health re- markably well and up till last Tues- day was able to get around tbe city with oonsirierable activity. Tuesday, be was taken with an attack of . the (trip and *cemed finable to withstand its ravage*. Last night at ll o'clock be bad a sudden sinking spell from / which be did not recover. Mr. Dunham was boro In Nesv York and for many years was a prdperous farmernear Millington. Twelve years ago be retired from active work and has since resided In this dry. He was a member of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church. He leaves a widow, three sons and two daughters. The sons are Osoar W., of this city. Charles R. of Millington, and Daniel H., president of the Firemen’* In- Durance Company. 0f Newark. The 
SMS uVrXT*"1'" - S. Word From Mar Nktor. Mbn Mamie BenlRer, of Watcbang avenue, has aa yet reoeivpd no word from heraleter. Miss Anna Renl- ger. who started for dfclcago a few weeks ago. and ahe does not know | whether she arrived safely dr not. She has become quite anxious re- 

ef Protestantism- In order that the King of that nation might retain hla power hla mlatrena suggested that an attempt be made to reform all tbe he titles, and a sort of -Board rf Home Iflaaons" wan organised. ThU did not mm to pleaae the King and he was In a state of anxiety. The edict was n guarantee that the Proteetanta might have the privilege of erecting churches and worship according to their own Haas. ThU edict waa revoked and n price was paid for oonveru to the Roman church. Tbouaand of people were forced to Join thin church, nod thus dishonor was brought upon France. It was th* flret grand mistake mad* by France, and It drove thousands oat who would not be subjected to this order. On October nth, lWi, every- body was forbidden to worship at any plat* except the Roman church. ThU drove nearly half million people out of the country who would not worship at tbe Roman church. The rapid progress of Protestantism was dne to tho move made by Louis XIV who cancelled tbe rights of the latter peo- ple, and the fact that no one State ought to be so strong as to absorb another became evident. Louie XIV waa very angry to think that he had been checkmated by the rar-eeolng William Prince of Orange, and he ordered hls soldiers to destroy all property, and thus It was that so many places along the Bhloe were burned and devastated. Although Protestant# were driven out of France there has always been a church of that faith located there and It has been recognised. 

It wa* thought that than would nothing left of bar. At Oral she . fastened In a stall and securely look in. but In spits of all that could dona aha broke through a hue wooden partition. During thU tin i frothed at the mouth and also ktel great quantity of biooj. Freqneu 

used that Colloeeo had recognized and spoken to him nt the station house after hls arrest. Dome of the testimony was rather contradictory. After both the lawyers had summed op. the Judge pronounced the prisoner guilty of the charge. 

The Qret tenants who moved into offices in the handsome new Bt Paul building at Park Row and Ann street. New York, RF.K Huntsman, of this city, and James J. Hundley, of the Jersey City Journal. Mr. Huntsman is manager of the New York office of the Newark Evening News, which is tho largest afternoon newspaper In 
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• M R JEW TTOS?
B * IS THE QUESTION' AGITATING
™£6 CHHSCENT AVENUI CHURCH.

|K«MS*CliUS*

usuC Work in Missions was
bt Of the meeting held at the

• H Avenue church last week,
^attendance was large and the in-

J L W M marked. F. H. Andrews
^ Q i e Isade r and he -^(pke enter-
JjJtuglT on the subject. A portion of

.^TMrlngthe past few years a great
ta^ert has been awakened in
iadon work and the pereon who Ie
^jDiympathy with this work does

S a v e near to Christ, Many of us
jjjataiber the early days ot this work
-kg) the missionaries started out and
mfelts* though we wojild not see
Hem sgain.' Tbe early missionaries

E y pioneer " o r k a o d t n e y broke
to'ground so to speak- In the

S t o a t day more aggresl-re work- Is
E Z d o n e and the missionaries re-
Krtto «11 kinds of methods by means
iJtrsTel to accomplish their purpose
s! swing souls. Great work is being
lots among tbe college students and
JobB Mott, who started out about

monts ago, has 'established

like to see a new one. Some others
thought that It would be a difficult
thing to learn the new tune* and 1B
this respect a change would not be •
Rood thing. After a great deal of dls-
ousslon Hr. Kimball offered an
amendment to Dr. Hedges' motion
to the effect that a committee of
:welve be appointed to examine Into
ike subject and report at a -later meet-
ng after every member of the church
had been given, an opportunity of
learning ot the proponed change. The
amendment was adopted and it was
decided that six women and six men
should compose that committee. This
concluded the business and the meet-
ng adjourned.

WILL ENTHU8EJRANKS.
PLAtNHELD ATHLETIC CLUB TO HAVE

, A CRACK BALL TEAM.

The PiainSeld Athletic Athletic
Club Is going to have a first-class ball
team to represent them this coming
summer, from all appearances. The

g
conferences all the

team ie about made up a

•Bin. long thot

1 the play
ion to

P. A. C. uniform will be Fred Wini
who pitched such a strong game last
year. He will officiate In the si
position this season, and Is confident
that he can outdo his 1B96 record. Ed
Erickson, who caught last season very
creditably, will alao occupy the same
position thla year. Symonds who
played right Held for the T. M. C. A.
team last season, will play first base
and captain tbe team. Among the

faces on the team will be Jack
i this city

that I am particularly
Is that In the South Sea

_ The annals of this work
£oald be written In starlight. When
teSnt missionary landed on rhoie.
^rea there was nothing but savagery
j tbe worst1 sort, but during late
jHBispid strides have been made in
BOfera improvements. During tbe
fntjesr that a missionary labored
MBagthoee people *1,5<XJ waa raised
ferine work, aad during the following
m m years a great many of the
people discarded their idols. In the
he)ae Islands, when the first mis-
aoo*ri landed, about sixty years ago,
there was the very worst kind of bar-
barity practiced among the 30O,D0C
fioofe that Inhabited the Islands, so
•sib so that some one has said that
it history should be written in blood
«d registered in hell. After much
sad work the Gospel was spread, and
* 1885 the fiftieth anniversary of
•k*te>nary work was celebrated."

AfiSr the s inging of a hgmn "W. D.
l i m y gave a brief talk ton the stu-
amt volunteer movement among the
Ktteges. He gave a great many
feuee to show that this work Is grow-
\mj vety rapidly and an immense
isount of good is being accomplished
tftbe lenders of this work. H e said

WLthe motto of the students ia "The
^Rigettsatlon of the World lrt this
flnwration," and every student is
KTking hard to accomplish this pui

• n He spoke concerning Jobn
•ott, who is now travelling among -while the past month has not been

* . world-wide missionary fields, un- a proaperaoa one In all Hoes of busl-
*rthe supervision of theX M. C. A.!ncBa> the e h a 3 ^ a m a r k e d i o .
Unratlve Committee, and he hoped ! c r e a 9 e l n ^ bLslness of the Ne*
ftsttfae people In this olt* would have y o r I t R n d N e w Jersey Telephone Com-

Freeman, who
last rail- He wi
bag. Ha isa good fielder and a heavy
batter. He played last season tn the
Trenton City League, aad season be-
fore last with the Bordentown club,
who defeated such teams as the Cape
Hays, Cuban Giants and other strong
teams. Moran, who played short stop,
and Firstb rook, who played third base,
last season will be in their old po-

agaln this year, to stop base
stealers, and cut off hot grounders.
The outfield will be much stronger
than last season and will be made up
as follows: Cose, right field ; Fleming,
left field; Dederlcfc, centre field. Huir

id Owens "ill be substitute fielders,
id Welsh extra pitcher. • The

will elect Its manager at i ts meeting
next week.

PEOPLE BOUND TO TALK
MANY NEW TELEPHONE SUBSCR SERS

IN CITY AND BOROUGH.

Complete With

tto opportunity to hear htm when hi
Moras to this COUD try. .
The above service was followed by

meeting of tbe congregation which
«H presided over by Charles Place,
• Moderator. It was held for the
isrpoee of considering the advisabil-
ity of changing the style of hymn
book which is now used by the
*nreh. Some time ago John Leal and
LCPierson were appointed a com-
mittee to look into the matter and re-
port, and at the meeting feat evening
Mr. Leal made a report on the'sub
fnt He stated that both he and Hr.
fierson had carefully considered the
-saner and In their beet Judgment
•ej thought that tbe new Presby-
terian hymnal recently adopted by
•s Presbytery was about the beat
hook for tbe chnrch. this he said
ttvkl be purchased at 75 cents per
»W. It contained the best of tbe old
tat" together with many new ones,
**1 was a worthy successor to the
"Songs of the Sanctuary,? which had
s*B la use for a third of 4 century.

?be report brought out considei

pany in this city. A number of new
telephones have been put in through
out the city and borough while the
calls for "Central" have been so n
erous that It has been necessary to
Increase the force of operators in the
exchange. New phones have been
put ln the following places during thi
last month: O. W. Krause, plumber.
Vine street; D. J. Kelly, residence,
Franklin place; A. D. Phillips, elec-
trician. Central aveoue; C. H. Bugg.
coal offlce,'a&[Adison avenue; ~~
Charles K. Tbleru, dentist, Oi

leDJamln R Western, reai-
,

le ; Dr. J. D.
; Mrs. J. H.

Gould, residence. Rock vie w Terrace;

dence, Washington a
Wood, Crescent avenu

John M. White , residence, Central
avenue; William D.Hurray, residence.
West Ninth street; DeHart & Vaaiie-
veer, butchers, Central a e;F. W

aveni
Mrs. I. W. Rustitnore, residence.
West Seventh Street; George T.
Bogers, residence. Myrtle avenue.

Another atttempt ia being made to
organize a telephone exchange in

•We discussion on tbe part of many Bound Brook by a local company,
"t»wre interested ln tbe proposed '
"»•*. Dr. E. W. Hedges said that
** ™d • copy of the book at bis home
J™~athe had tried most every tune.
a * fenght that it was a. good book
Hd that It would be Just Che thioR for
••••uroh. In regard to some of tbe
• f » * » B iQ the book he said that he

™f fc> wear clothes that were be-
"% and up to date. In this re-
**• thought that the.cburch was
'JJJJ11** position, ana' he recom-
w*a that, the church adopt the

»ue Incident related by tbe
1 considerable laughter
r those present. Later

I resolution that
c L. Miller*8boofc ° f f e r e d

^ T J P W with the doctor and Ufe
^j^^iiedld not think that^ttie
book^**"11 a PofllUon to adojrt the

book. Ejt, Biohards
•-'-, hls^oplbion. Be

there should be a change,
though the old book was
°ut of Mix, anil he would
• / • I I

which has Just been Incorporated
under the name of the Somerset Tele-
phone Company. The in corporators
are William W. BmaJley, L. S. Cook,
B. H. Brokaw, O. B. Reynolds and
William H. Powelson, a Dumber or
the prominent citizens of that bor-
ough. Tbe oompany is capitalized at
f3,000 with fl.OOO paid in. Several
y*are ago.s New Brunswick company,
now defunct, canvassed the town with
the intention of extending its lines to
that place but the result was so dis-
couraging that the attempt wa« given
ip. The new company will, of course.
•e In opposition to the New Xork and

_Jew Jersey Telephone Company, but
bow the local organization will be able

i without any outside
ialns to bo seen.

Andrew C. F. Marsh, ot Tine street,
has just received hia official allowance
for his recently granted patent for an
overshoe. Tbe Invention consists of a
series of four little bolts, with blunt
edges, which are placed on the four
corners of an overshoe to prevent the
wearer from slipping. Tbe Invention
has been thoroughly tested by Hr.
Maieb and hlsfnendsand pronoun*

IN ONE PULPIT FOR JUST TWO DEC
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF REV. T. LOGAN MURPHY'S CON>

WITH THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS.

)ES S S S S S i r S S S K a UNION DEFENDERS DAY.
PtaCft and u t the qmMion ha+ coal
p . ask the question how c<

TlON Idoit? Let the doctors, U»T,r»
dtliens tm

For almost a quarter of a century
Rev. T. Logan Murphy has been the
rector ot Holy Crow cfcurob. North
Plainfleld, and recognition tbe
members of bis church very pleas-
antly remembered the valuable ser-
vices which Mr. Murphy has ren
dared to the church during tbe past
twenty yean be has been their pastor,
and the event was celebrated Sun-
day at both services. In the

and have partaken of the Ho
munion. Marriages and
b a n been solemnized ben
house of God. Joyandsorro
been witnessed within these w

1H6B, being in existence seve
md eight months when I took
: ntered upon my rectorsh

h 1877 Th rih b i ld

• "I congratulate tbe rector of ttai
M d church and the oongregatloB op thei

llim_ suueees. I node* that there
young people here today, and I sup

• pose that many have been H - "
3om- and married by the rector „
enls church, and a strong feeling of IOT
this has evidenced itself among you.

have you grow older that love and sdmlra
Will become stronger. God i

that your rector may be spared;
3th,

it life depends
ipon tbe structure and

experience of sorrow, and of this as
well as of Joy, memory becomes the
monitor. Here also she has a tale
tell of the days of old. For even In-
nocent childhood Is not exempt from
grief and many a cloud will rise to In-
terrupt the brightness of Its morning.
So It is with every succeeding period
of our brief day.

"Let us not complain that the
shadows of sorrow return to haunt us
after the term of Its actual exkrtei
Is over. Why should they not be per-
mittee] the same license as the phan-
toms of delight? The laws of memorj
are Impartial and do us no more In-
justice than the taws by which tbe

ities of our condition are dis-
pensed to us. If our own sufferings
as well as our own enjoyments are
rightly ordered, why not tbe remem-
brance of both ? Whether we are led
back more frequently tn the bright
or tbe gloomy

•ry much
oe of our minds and the character

of our present circumstances.
"Memory Is given fof a good pur-

pose. But In memory Is not where
men should -live. They should Dot
take tneir stand there. A man's place
should be Jukt between the present
and the fnture, wrth some roots run-
ning back and; some roots penetrating
In the other way. Living forever
toward the future with his Illumined
face to that direction and nevor turn-
ing his back upon the future to look
Into tbe past. Many men lire almost
exclusively by reflection and memory.
And yet the Christian type of wisdom
s hope. 'He that has kept me hlth-
;oio ahull keep me yet.' When we
Are brought Into occaslonsof despond-
ency, remember the occasions of old
in which, wben we were depondent,
the Angel met jueoa the way, and ait
>ur fears fled in the greatness of His

salutAtlon anf ln tbe power of His
comfort. Men's courage sometimes
goes down as r the courage of over
spent warrlon; But they remember
having been bidden to stand, and they
that stood found victory: not afar off.
Never remember the past to renew
your grief, but only to renew your
courage.

"In times of exoltement.of delusion,
of trial, when tbe enemies of our con-
stancy are out upon with their forces,
and we waver ln tbe conflict, may we
be stimulated (o victory. Hay a re-
view of the past always simulate us
to renewed energy In the future.

"As we have fiow dwelt at consider-
able length upon the days of old men-
tioned ln the text, I take this oppor-
uriity of mentioning that this is the

twentieth anniversary of my rector-"
ship of this parish. Two decades have
pasted. In that time the cblldre
have grown to adult years, have ma
rled and settled n̂ life. Time has been

enlng on Church festival after
church festival has appeared and v
lsbed. Children have been brought
to the font, prepared for confirmation

ation aad adornment of the lnterlo
our beautiful church. We are
from debt save a f«W hundred do)
on the rectory.

"We have a most efficient and II
toning Ladles' -Auxiliary Society,
members are'most isaloos and ac
In parochial sffnlrs.ai well as miss
ary enterprise. Every yeai
boxes are sent by them to the Tart
missionary fields. We have a soc
of King's Daughters, a Willing Ci
and altar and vestment commit
which are very efficient Holy Of
Brotherhood, a society of the i
tbe parish, have added material!
the working force of the church. '
east room of the parish buildi
fitted and furnished for their use,
have an excellent Bunday*ecb
which is prospering underourefflc
superintendent and faithful oorp
teachers and offloera. Oar chi
music is rendered by a vested chol
men and boys, under the able n
agement of our organist and ob
master. During mj rectorship tt
have been 384 baptised, 38 adults;
have been conflrmH. There t
been 92 marriages sod 221 funerslf
Is not well for any of us to linger
long over the past ln reviewing
days that are gone. We miss
many who have finished tneir ooi
and have entered within the 1
They In Imagination stand before
and this cannot fall to bring sadi
to the hsart. Let us look to the ful
and work aod strive In its interes

Tbe anniversary service of the
was held In tbe afternoon at 4
when addresses were made by I
Dr. Olawbrook, of Elisabeth. Bev
M. Rodman aod Bev. 8. P. Simps
of this city. Tbe church was pret
decorated around the chancel »
potted plants aod choice roses, •
here and there a beautirul lily. '
obolr gave several special select!
ID the usual faultless manner, A
tbe opening part or the service.
Murphy with a few appropriate we
introduced Dr. Otkxebrook, who sp

i part as follows |
-There are two elements that et

Into thla occasion today that mat
exceedingly pleasant. Tbe first
met Is 'Friendship,' and next to Q*
(rift of His Son, I think that
friendship holds second place. Frie
ship, of the loyal and true kind Is
of God's best gtfta to men. 1
rector has never faltered and
always been faithful In bis work
am Klad to be one of a number b
present today and speak a few w
on such an occasion, for I have ah
considered Mr. Murphy one of
closest friends.

tbe part of the congregation. '
rector has stood hen among'701
twenty years, subject to the clo
scrutiny of the public, and any *

years and that the fruits of his labor
may be abundant."

Tbe next speaker was Dr. Rodn
rector of Once P. E. church,
spoke somewhat as I olio WB :

'My brother and I believe in loo
rectorships, for we think that thei
are very many advantage* to b
gained. The Methodist people ai
wise and next to tbe church of Bom
they show as much worldly reason i

then they think that he had betu
obey the church Injunction and jeavi
Short rectorships are like tbe
boy who planted some seeds and tbe
unearthed them every day to see '
much they had grown. On theio
band long rectorships a n lifco
great and sturdy oak with its might
spreading roots. To my mrnd thei
is no question as to the advantages <
long rectorships. The State conn
have decided that you cannot r*moi
s rector, that It takes tbe higher po w«

do that.
I t takes a man yean to learn wt

bis pariahers are sad where they 11 v
After that there Is tbe strong grow

he years roll on. I wish you 1
good luck, and may God bless y
abundsnuy for yean to come."

The last speaker was Bev. Mr Bim
son, pastor of St. Stephens' enure
Netherwood. His remarks were
part as follows: <

"There 1* very tittle left for one
say as those 'who epoke before n
bare well covered tbe ground. Twen

-a service Is quite an epoch.
means two things, namely: fidelity
the part of the priest and affection
tbe part of tbe people. It certain
ipeaico well for you aad your rect*
t'011 could scarcely pass those i yes
without some clouds, but God h
never allowed a storm to overoot
tbe ship. You never find a recb
ship that is not full of light a:
shadow, but there Is always a sih
lining to every cloud.

"How often do you pray for! jo
rector ? A priest requires your hi
to carry out God's plan. If you pr
for him there Is one thing certain a
that Is you will not bave grace to A
fault. As a rule we generally w,
until a person dies sad then we U
their oofflc with flowers, and posslt
a monument ts erected. It Is pbeeit
that that same person may have: tlv
foV years without sympathy. •

•1 bav» known your rector
many years and there is a very stroi
affectionate feeling between us. Li
him know that you Ion him now 1
dont wait until he p

OBSERVED BY THE SONS OF VETEB-
- ANS LAST WEEK,

Union Defenders" Day was appro-
priately celebrated tat Friday by
fohn Hand Camp. No. as. BOM of

~ MUM, who gave an entertainment
lunch-box social in their room*.

There waa an excellent attendance and
be well aeleotfd programme WM
•njoyed. It Included piano sola* by
Mrs.Reilly, Hiss Dodge, John O'Brien
and an address by Bev, W. C. O'Don-
nell. Each of the above number*
were enthusiastically received and in

encores were called for. Tbe
nade by Hr. O'DonneU was

full of patriotism. He took tor hia
Abraham Lincoln." awl

from that be gave one or the best
talks ever listened to. He spoke of
the many excellent qualities of the
late "Martyred President" and drew
striking lessons therefrom. There
was an earnestness about th*
speaker's remarks which held tbe
closest attention oi everyone present,
aad at the finish he WM loudly
applauded. When tbe programme

> an end the lunch-boxea
wen sold to the highest bidder aad
the prices ranged from twenty live
cents op. Every box was sold aod a
profit of about *io was realized. As
an addition to the lunch hot coffee
was served by members ot tbe Relief
Corps aod the members of tbe
committee rrom toe SODS of. Veterans.
The social time enjoyed while tbe
refmshmenbi were being served

p to pass a pleasant evening.
Praise is deserving tbe committee for
the pleasing programme presented.
Belon tbe b«ppy gathering toft for
aome a abort time waa spent in sing-
ing familiar war songs.

THE LINCOLN PINNER.

Tbe Lincoln Association of Union
County celebrated tbe birthday of the
great emancipator last Friday by a
dinner at the Y. M C. A.

Hail. Covers were laid
for 100 persons, including most of the
prominent Republicans of Union
County. Among those seated at the
tables were Jobn Keao. Senator Voor-
bees. Mayor RankSa. Sheriff Kirk.
County Collector Wood and Assembly-

and Godington. Tbe

to his faoe that yon love him.
wl-h you good luck-in the name
God and I trust that you may
greajtiy prospered."

At the conclusion of tbe address*
Mr.Murpby thanked his fellow-roctoi
for their klndne— in speaking WOK
of chesr and be hoped that all wool
profit by what waa said.

Tbe service closed ln the usual wa
and many remained to extend gree

sTr. Murphy and wish nil
many yean of prosperity.

On Wednesday evening of this wee
a reception will be held at tbe bo
of the rector, when the members
the church will haw an oppcrunll
of honoring by their . preaenon' s
good cheer.

fiev. T. Logan Murphy was bom
Pittsburg, Fa , and the largest part 1
bis life was spent In and around Fbui
delphla. After leaving college
studied at the Philadelphia Divlnlt
School. He th<-n became assietai
rector of Grace church, Philadelpbii
Sometime later he was rector Of
church at Newport. B. L. for a perio.
of seven years. Heentered upon "

. . . • • - *k._ I •• iti n f «-b*A "C

Tbe principal speeches ot tbe even-
ing were delivered by Gen. Wage*
Swsyne, of New York, and the Bev.
James H. Brady, of St. Marys
oburcfa, Elisabeth. General 8w»yne
responded to tbe toast, "Some As-
pects of this Celebration." and Us
eloquent and witty remarks aroused

. great enthusiasm. Father Brady
• away. I T. ^ ^ m ^ ^ 1 response to the toast.

Win, the Man." Jonn B. Green,
lot WestOttld, although calked upon on

HP short notk-e. made a Boa response to
the first toast, "Abraham Unooln."
The Bev. Dr. KempshaU, of the First
Presbyterian church, offered prayer,

tbe absence, through illness, of

years. He entered upon fa
pastorate at the church of tbe Hoi
Cros*. February 14th, 1877, a d h
honorably held tbe position

OVERTURNED IMC STOVE

raw Efmp. or a Uttl* Bar *>*•

undsd
ll ha<

There waa a little conflacration o
West Second street last Friday,
though no alarm of lire
The young son of WU1U_ .
a narrow escape from serious and pen
baps fatal Injury white playing ln the
parlor, and in some unaccountable

I way accidentally upset tbe stove^
The led-hotcoolfl were scattered-about;

B the floor and a" serious fin seemeo}
8 Inevitable. The parents of the lad
I were near by and quickly rescued] _

him from his dangerous position and" Stevens.
then extinguished the flames that
were devouring the carpet. The boy
thus escaped serious Injury, while the
only damage done was to the carpet.

Mrs. Henry Van Name, of lmwood

;^S£SsfeS
t have returned from a visit with Brook,

! f i d
!y n friends.

Mayor Flsk.of PUinfleld. tbe opening
address was effectively delivered by
Ira B. Wheeler, of Elizabeth.

At tbe business meeting of the
association, held prior to the dinner,
the following officers were elected :
President Ira B. Wheeler, of Eliz-
abeth : vice presidents. Frank ServW
and Benjamin A. Tad; secretary,
Walter Timms, of Elizabeth; treas-
urer. Edward L. Tilloo, of Elizabeth;
chairman of the executive committee, .
E. W; Hale, of Cranford. Tbe com-
mittee which arranged for this,
one of tbe most successful of the Lin-

•lebratioQB ID Union County,
were Edward C Woodruff, E. M.
Wood and M. W. Hslsey. all of Eft*- -

A Lincoln social was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.Andrew Wilson,
of Grandriew avenue, last Friday.
when a most excellent programmo

presented. It consisted of plaito
solos by Bert Simpson, selections by
an Instrumental trio, Messrs. Stewart
Spier and Simpson, recitations by .
Miss Coddlngton, and readings bj
Mrs. Taft Ever number was well
received and hearty applauss ac-
corded. After the rendition of the '
programme a collection was taken for
the work of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society, of Grace M.E.church,
under whose auspices It ws« held. Tbe

mmlttM In charge ot tbe social
consisted of Mrs. Taft. Mrs. Wilson,
Un. Smith. Mrs. Powell and Mrs.

J. Lion EdsaJl, retiring proprietor
if ibm Commercial Palace, has re-
ceived an excellent offer from one of
the largest department stores lit
Helena, Montana, for the position of
superintendent. Mr. Edaall li consid-
ering the offer and will probably
socept It in a few days. • .

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

OR JEW TONES? 
T 18 THE QUESTION AGITATING | CM8CENT AVENUE CHURCH. 

upuaB^ra Hf» 
Do *•*—* Xrs—le. 

.jSoilll-,- at tbe meeting held At the r iiuw ehuroh last week. 3^edenee was targe and the In* . ***, vU merited. F. B. Andrew! , Hater end he -fe>ke enter- , on the subjeos. A portion or 
M|| ,rH were aa follows: 

sjfeilBg the peel Sew y«r* e greet 1 | hea been awnkened In ioe work end the peteoo who la ■ irmpelhr with thli work doee teeer to Christ. Mnoy ot ue pHr the early days of this work a tha etlaeloeerlee alerted out end Mta, thengh we wopld not aee m again. The early missionaries la pioneer work end they broke I gtoond eo to apeak. In the aet day wore aggrsslre work la (doee and the mlsrionario* re- a all klndaot method* by means >1 to aoeomplleh their purpoec itartngeoula Great work la being tern among the eollegeetadenu and PH Mott, who atarted out about Hgpwea monts ago, baa established ,—we eonTeteDoea all orer the 
^haeerk that I am particularly Hagaatad In la that In the South Bee Htaada The annale of this work ■raid be written In starlight. When paint mlaalouniy landed on those ■was (here waa nothing twit aeragery gtka worst sort, bat daring late ' warn rapid strides hare Men made In ■•ten Improvements. During the |nt year that a missionary labored m^gthoae people Si,aod waa raised 

Srtke work, and during the following isssn years a great many of the dlaeerded their idols. Io the yagae Island*, when tire first mis- ■oapry landed, about sixty years ago. than waa tha very worst kind of har- IteQr practiced among the 900.000 pate that Inhabited the; Islands, eo ate so that some one baa said that Sa Watery ahoold be wHBen in blood te tegUtered in hell. After much 4 hte work the Ooepel waa epread, and •vf k l«t the fiftieth amtsersary of 3 Iteteonary work was celebrated." f . AfSr the alngtng of a hymn W. D. ■array gase a brief talk no the stu- teat solnntaar movement among the He gave a great man; to allow Hut thla work la grow. very rapidly and an Immense it of good Is being aeoompUthed leaden of this work Be said motto or the student! Is “The 1 

of the World in thla1 

 , and every student la g hard to accomplish this pur- □e spoke concerning John who la now traveling among world-wide missionary fields, un- ite supervision of the Y. M. C. A. law Committee, and be boped we. the people lo this city would have la opportunity lo hear him when ha Stems to thla country. . The above service waa followed bv <1 iaseUng of the congregation which n presided over by Charles Place, I ■ Moderator. It was held for the Iffaose ot considering the advlaabil •f Of changing the style of hymn tend which la now used by the 
lurch. Boms rime ago John Leal and 10. Pierson were appointed a com- atose to look Into the matter and re- ran, end at the meeting last evening It. Leal made a report on the eub tet He stated that both ha and Mr. Haeon bad carefully considered the ■net and In their beat Judgment Say (bought that the qew Preaby- hriaa hymnal recently adopted by ■ Presbytery was about the beet teeh for the church. This be said ■ted be purchased at »S cents per ■WT. It contained the beat of tbeokl ■"together with many new ones, ■d was a worthy successor to the '■mgsoftte Sanctuary.’ which had ■a lo use for a third of a century. 

tea report brought out consider “ktearaaalon on the part of man) ’"•era Interested lo the proposed Dr. E. W. Hedges said that ■ted a copy of the book at bis home ■d teat he had tried most every tune. ■ teOdght that It waa a .good book **d Mat it would be just die thing for 

like torn a new one. Some often thought that It would baadlfflcull thing to team the new tunes and lo thla respect a change would not he a good thing. After a great deal of die cuaalon Mr, Kimball offered an to Dr. Hedges’ morion to the effect that a committee of twelve be appointed to examine Into the aubject and report at a Eater meet- ing after every member of tho church had teen given an opportunity of learning of the proposed change. The amendment waa adopted and it waa decided that six women and six men should compose that oommlttee. Thla concluded the business and the meet- log adjourned. . 

WILL ENTHUSE CRANKS. 

The Plainfield Athletic Athletic Club Is going to have a flmt-clsss ball team to represent them this coming summer, from all appearance. The team is about made up and the play era are all anxious for the season to begin. Among those to be seen In a P. A. 0. uniform will be Fred Winn, who pitched such a strong game last year. He will officiate In the same position this season, and Is confident that be can outdo his nrjc record. Ed Erickson, who caught last season very creditably, will also occupy the same position This year 8ymonds who played right field for the T. M 0. A. team last season, will play first base and captain the team. Among the new faces on the team will be Jack Freeman, who removed to (his city last fall’ He will hold down second bag. He Is a good fielder and a heavy batter. He played last season in the Trenton City League, and season be- fore last with the Dordentown club, who defeated such teams as the Cape Mars, Cuban Olants and other strong teams. Moran, who played short stop, and Flratbrook.who played third base, last season will be In their old po- sitions again this year, to stop base stealers, and cut off hot grounders. The outfield will be much stronger than last season and will be made up as follows: Cose, right field . Fleming, left field; Dederlck, centre field. Muir and Owens frill be substitute fielders, and Welsh extra pitcher.* The club will elect Its manager at its meeting 

PEOPLE BOUND TO TALK 

- -     -    ■ * ■“ '*n»«elotbes that were old and not *\7°**»9 be would If possible try to V) wear clothes that were be- 
and up to date. In this re- that the.church waa "*™lar position, and he reoom- that the church adopt the ™ Incident related by the «auaed considerable laughter 

STT" of tho" L"*' ^ f~JI" uffarrvl a resolution that ■■■adopted. Isaac L. Mlllep with the doctor and oh,,?** did not think that <bo 
book-.*™10 » position to adopt the 

I&- 

HOMS Brook U Cmsltto Wick tks Now York a Haw J»rm»y TtUpkoM Cfc 
While the past month has not beer a prosperous one in all hoes of busi- ness, the e has been a marked In- crease In the bill ness of the New York and New Jersey Telephone Com- pany In this city. A number of nee telephones have been put In through out the city and borough while the calls for ‘‘Central” have been so e erous that It has been necessary to Increase the force of operators In the exchange. New phones have been put In the following places during the last month: O. W. Krause, plumber. Vine street; D. J. Kelly, residence. Franklin place; A. D. Phillips, elec- trician, Central, avenue; C. H. Bugg. coal offlce.^Medleoo avenue; Charles R. Thiers, dentist. Grove street; Benjamin B Western, dence, Washington avenue. Dr. J. D. Wood. Crescent avenue; Mrs. J. H. Gould, reel dence, Rock view Terrace; John M. Whlton, residence, Central avenue; William D Murray, residence. West Ninth street; DeHart & Vacde- veer, butchers. Central avenue; F. W. Perry, residence. Willow avenue; Mrs. L W. Rushmore, residence. West Seventh street. George T. Rogers, resldenoe. Myrtle avenue. Another atttempt Is being made to organize a telephone exchange In Bound Brook by a local oompany. which has just been incorporated under the came of the Somerset Tele- phone Oompany. The Incorporators are William W. Smalley. L. 8. Cook. R. H. Brokaw, O. B. Reynolds and William H. Powelson, a nomber of the prominent citizens of that bor- ough. The oompany is capitalised at $3,000 with $1,000 In. 8everal ytara ogo.a New Brunswick company, now defunct, canvassed the town with the intention of •xtoodfng Its fines to that place but The result was so dis- couraging thpC the attempt wav given up. The now company will, of course, be In opposition to the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company, but how tb* local organixation will be able to tgrid its own without any outside coBticcUoDs. remains to be seen. 

/ OraaSsd a FMaat aa a a***. Andrew C. F. Marah. of Vine street, has just received his official allowance for his recently granted patent for an overshoe. The Invention consists of a series of four llule bolts, with blunt edges, which are placed on the four corners of an overshoe to prevent the wearer from slipping. Tne InvenUon has been thoroughly tested by Mr. Marsh and his friends and pronounced very effective. 

A RECTOR IN ONE PULPIT FOR JUST TWO DEC DES Sni 
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF REV. T. LOGAN MURPHY’S CONlJpTlOK 

WITH THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS. 

„lel 
For almost a quarter of a oautury Rev. T. Logan Murphy baa been the rector of Holy Croat chureb. North Plainfield, and In recognition the members of hte church eery pleas- antly remembered the valuable eer- vlera which Mr. Murphy baa ran dewed to the church during the past twenty yean be baa been their pastor, and the event waa celebrated Sun- day at both service*. In the morn I or there was special music by the choir uader the direction of Mr. Boaklaa, the organist, and Mr. Murphy dellv- ered aa an Hi reiser; sermon which took the form of a retrospection. Io substance Mr. Murpby spoke ea follows: ‘•The memory of Joy reaches far' beck la the anote of every person's life. Indeed, there are ‘ many who persuade tfaemae vea that they never esperieooed true pleasure except la the earliest etagvo of their career, who complain that ibea tho hours of 

l*th. 

sad have partaken of the Ho Com- munion. Marriages sod ban basn sotemnlard here house of God. Joy and aorro bees witnessed within three 1 "This ohnreh wea opened Drat time forMIvlae sanies Ju IMS. being la existence eevel and eight months when I took I entered upon my raotoreh lath. urn. The pariah build computed and furwiabeo d summer of lnr: la the faugiirta Large and sweet toned bell In the tower or the church, tory waa built la the spring a mer ot 1881. Tha Interior oh arch was decorated , August,ISM. lathe spring oAasn vested choir ot men and boya organised. -This necessitated a bulldfe for choir accommodation ounnt pariah building with the oh See. which wea erected end fuBbbed 

T 

ohnreh and tte congregation on that •unease. I nodes that there are maai young people ten today, and I sap pose that many have been bapriae and married by the rector of Uu church, ead a strong feeling of low 

Brat 

childhood flew away they bore off tbs boat joys of life upon their wings, leaving passion to be tba minister of youth, and care to be the portion of manhood and unrest and pain to be appropriated to old age. Wo cannot poos through the world without tho experience of sorrow, and of this as woll os of joy, memory becomes tho monitor. Here also she has a tale to tell of the days of old. For even in Docent childhood la hot exempt from grief and many a cloud will rise to in- terrupt the brightness of Its morning. So It Is with every succeeding period or our brief day. “Let us not complain that the shadows of sorrow return to haunt after the term of its actual existence Is over. Why should they not be per- mitted! the same license as the phan- toms of delight? The laws of memory are Impartial and do us no more In- justice than the laws by which the realities of our condition are dis- pensed to us. If our own sufferings ss well as our own enjoyments are rightly ordered, why not the remecs. bmooeot both! Whether are are fed back more frequently *> the bright or the gloomy peaeagea of life depeoda very much upon the structure sod tooe of our mloda ead the chereoter of our preeent circumstances. “Memory la given fay a good pur. pose. But lo memory ta not where men should live. They should not take tbelr aland there. A mao’, place should be Juat between the preeent and the future, with some roots run- ning back and acme roots penetrating In the other {"ay. Living forever toward the future with his Illumined face In thatrilrectioo sad never turn- log his back upon the rature to look Into the peat Many tnea live almost eaclnelvely by reflection sad memory. And yet the Christina type of wisdom la hope- ‘Be that has kept me hith- erto rthu.II keep me yet.’ When we are brought Into occasions of despond- ency. remsmbdr the occasions of old In which, when we were depoodent, the Angel met us on the way. sod all our fears fled lo the greatness of His salutation And Id the power of HU comfort. Men’s oourage sometime, goes down as.the courage of over spent warrior* But they remember having been bidden to aland, and they that stood found victory not afar off. Never remember the past to renew your grief, hut only to renew your oourage. “In time# of 8xcltement,of delusion, of trial, when the enemies of our eon- stsney are out upon with their forces, and we waver io the conflict, may wa be stimulated to victory. May a re- view of the past always stimulate ns to renewed energy In the future. -Aa we have now dwelt at consider able length upon the days of old men- tioned In the text. I take this oppor olty of mentioning that this is the reotletb anniversary of my rector-’ ship of thla pariah. Two decades have passed. In that time the children have grown to aflult yean, have mar- ried and settled In life. Time has been hastening on Church festival after church festival baa appeered and van- ished. Children have teen brought to the font, prepared for confirmation 

during tbas large organ sraa built, srith action, giving the organist i master full overnight of his « 1881 the pari to double Its original atea. Last mer tha chqreh was newly and other necessary Imp made Various memorials from t to rims have beeu given tor the salon and adornment of the lnteric our beeutlful ehuroh. We ere from debt cave a lew hundred do on the rectory. "We have a moat efficient and lading Ladles’ Auxiliary Bodety members are moat aaalrma and a In parochial eflAirs.es well as mla ary enterprise. Esery year vain boxes are sent by item to the missionary fields. Wa bare a of King’s Daughters, a Willing a and altar and which are vary efficient. Holy Cl Brotherhood, n society of the men the perish, have added material! the working force of lbs church, east room of the parish bo lid In fitted and furnished for tteU use. have ah excellent BundajAeb which te proepering under our rod superintendent and faithful oorpi tiecbera and offloera. Our chi music i» rendered by a vested chol men and boys, under the able agement of oar organist and chi master. Duriag my rectorship th have been sea baptised, SO edulte. have been confirmed. These I been 99 marriages and >91 lane rah Is not well for any of ua to linger long orer the put In reriewlng day, that are gone. We miss many who bare finished their oo and have entered within the They In Imagination stand befor and this cannot fall to bring and to the heart. Let ua look to the fut and work and strive In Ita In The anniversary service of the wea held In the afternoon at < when addressee were made by Dr. Glass brook, of Elisabeth. Bar. M. Rodman and Rev a. F. Burn of this city. The ehuroh v decorated around the chancel i potted plants and choice rosea, i here and there a beautiful lily, choir gave several special select In the usual fauUtaee manner. A tha opening pen of the servtoe. Murphy with a few appropriate wt Introduced Dr. Otaaebrook. who e, in pert ea follows: ’There On two dementi that * into thla ocoaaloa today that me] eioeedlagly pleasant. The Brat met ta ‘Friendship,’ and next to <X gift of HU Sen. I think that friendship holds eeoond place. Fri. ship, of tha loyal and true kind ta of Ood’a beat gifts to men. ’ rector tea never faltered and always been faithful In hla work am glad to be one of a number to present today and speak a taw on auoh an occasion, for I has* ala considered Mr. Murphy ooe of eloeeet friend a “The aeoond element ta ’Duty’ the part of the congregation. rector tea stood tela aaaoag you twenty yean, aubjeot to tha do scrutiny of the pubtlo, and any t 

yon grow older that love ate admin Hon wifi beooma stronger. God that your rector may te spared year, and that the fruits of hie label 
The next speaker wea Dr. Rod rector of anon P. X church, wb •poke aomrwbnt aa follows: "My brother end I believe In loo rectorahlpe, for we think than tl ere very many advantages to gained. The Method tat people Wise ate next to tha ehuroh of 

tflNION DEFENDERS DAY. 

Union Defenders’ Day wu appro- priately oelebrated teat Friday by John Hand Omnp. No. 98. Bote of who gave an entertainment 

enjoyed. It Included piano aotos by Mrs. Belli j, Mia. Dodge, John O’Brien ate aa address by Rev. W. C. O’Doo- naU. Each of tha above numbers were eotheateatlealiy received and la •eah oaae eoeorae were celled for. Tte address made by Mr O'Doe nail waa fuff of patriotism. Ha took for bis 

they show as mneta worldly reason AL,. anybody I know of. Ttey terol tafoJMartyred Prrelde..- mol drew 

obey the church loju Ilka boy who planted some aeada and the unearthed them every day b who much they ted grown. On the otfe band long rectorship* are like th great sad sturdy ask with Its might •Pleading root*. To my mlbdthei la no question as to tte advantages i long rectorships. Th* State eoorw have decided that you can Dot rvmovi a rector, that It takas tte higher p°<*wj dottet. “It lakes a man yaws to learn art hla partahen are ate whan they ha After that there ta tte strong grow aa the year* rpfl on. I wish you a good look, ate assy Ood blare yv abundantly for year* to com*.’’ The last speaker waa Bar. Mr Bits son. pastor of Bl Stephans' ohure Notherwood. HU remarks were part as follow,: “There ta very UUIs left for to* •ay aa those who rpok* before i bar* weU covered the ground. Tana years service ta quite aa epoab. means two things, namely: fidelity < th* part of tte priest and afibotlou the part of the people. It eertala speaks weU lor yon ate your fete You could scarcely pare those yea without some clouds, but Ood h never allowed a atom lo ovarooi the ship. Yon never Had a leek •hip that ta not full of light shadow, but there ta always a sUa lining lo every cloud. “How often do yon pray for! ye rector! A priest require, your to carry out Hod's plea. If yod _ for him there ta ooe thing certain that ta you will not have grace tp fault. Asa rule w* generally until a person dire end then are < their oofflo artth Bo were, and pos a monument ta erected. II la pda that that seme person may have tlv fc* yean without sympathy. “I have known your rector many years ate than ta a vary atroi affectionate feeling between m him know that yon torn him now at don’t wait until be pease# away. 1 Mm to his face that you love him. art-h you good lock -In tte name Ood sod I trust that you may greenly prospered.” At the cooctaslon of the eddrree Mr. Morphy thanked hla fellow recto for their kindness In spanking Won ot cheer ate te hoped that ell wou 

finish te wee loadly When the programme to an end tte lunch boms sold lo the highest bidder and tte prices ranged rrom twenty-five ap. Every box was sold and a profit ot about 810 was realised. Aa aa addition to the lunob hot cote* by member* ot tte Relief Corps ate the anembrre of tte of Yw 

Before tte happy faltering tap. for borne a abort time waa apaot la sing- ing frenlllar war songs. 

THE LINCOLN PINNER. 

B wayae. ot Hew Trek, and tte Bar. James H. Brady, of 8L Mary * churrh, Elisabeth General Hwayna 

log. to Mr. Murphy many yean of prosperity. Oh Wednesday evening of thla wee      a reception mil be held al tte bum patent Ir» „ wheeler, of of the rector, when the members < abeth - vlre- presidents Frank B  tte ehuroh will have an oppurtnoit ^ a. YaO; aaeamary, of honoring by their pownw no* Water Timms of  ’ good cheer. M urer. Edward L. Tilton, of Bar. T. Logan Murphy ™ boro 4d chairman of the Pittsburg, Pn , ate tte largest pert twf ^ w, Hale, of Cranford. Tte hla Hte wea epent In and around F* delphla. After leaving aoUege h*j aDc ot tee mart successful of the Un- studied at the Philadelphia DlrinlAjco,, celebrations Onion County. 
Edward c Woodruff, K. M. rector of Grace chureb. lUKadelpnim] _ H .. - Sometime later be was motor ofl!Wood and M. W. Halrey. church at Newport. R I., toe a . of errao yean. Ho entered upoo pastorate at tte ehmob of the H_,, ^ u# 

bom* of Mr. ate MraAndrew Wltaoo. of Orate view avenue, feet Friday wbao a moat exo*U*Dt programme was presented. It ooaatated of piano Write by Bert Blmpeon. ahfeedoos by aa loatrumesial trio. Maser*. Stewart Spier ate BImpeou. recitation* by Mian Ooddlagton. and reeding* by Mra. Taft. 
There waa a little oooflacratloo West Second street >"> Friday, though no alarm of fire era* aount The young ton of William Snell hat a narrow escape from serious ate pari baps fatal Injury while playing lo lb* parlor, and lo aotos unaooountabls I way accidentally upae* tte “ , Tho i*d hot ooals wereaeataetet 

the Boor and a serious fire i inert table. The parents of tte U were near by ate quickly rescue* him from bis dangerous position ate then extinguished tte tea , that Were devouring the eetpec The boy thus escaped serious Injury, while the only damage dooewa* to tte earpet 
. Henry Van Name, of Elmwoof tte targaat plans, ate tec elator ln-law. Mi Weeks, of Rochester, who ta here 

of tte taken for the work of the Woman’* Homs Mis- sionary Society, of Once M E.church, under whose auspices It tree held. Tte committee lo charge of tte social oooatefte of Mrs. Taft. Mrs. Wltaoo. Mr*. Smith. Mrs. Powell ate Mrs. 

J. Linn EdaaU, retiring proprietor of tte Commercial Palwoe, has re- 

Montana, for tte position of superintendent. Mr. EdroU is eoosld 
have returned from a vital with Brook eriwg tte offer ate will probably anoept It In a tow day*. 
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TO RESCUE C R I * NALS.

Senator Voorbees has introduced a
measure in the Legislature embody-
ing the Ideas of Mrs. BaWngton
Booth with respect to the carer ot oon-
vlcta after they shall have served their
sentences or shall have professed re-
ligion. The bill provides for* the ap-
pointment of probation officers and
an advisory board of parole, to con-
alatof five members, including the
keeper of the New Jersey State Prison
and two moral instructors. This
board win recommend to the Board of
Pardons those prisoners icoet en-
titled by their conduct to be released
upon parole. When released, Mre.
Booth's Idea U for the American Vol-
unteers to establish a home and pro-
vide places for the paroled convicts.

VAGARIES OF POUTlCS.

Politics certainly do make: strange
bedfellows, as the saying goes, and
especially true it seems right here in
Plainfleld—stronghold of. the <l', O. P.
A twelve month ago Vincent L.
Frazee was considered one of the
never say tail Democrats, bat today
he stands honored by Republicans
with a place In the very Councilmanlc
body in which two years ago he sat"
as the "Lone Star" of Democracy's |

witb the halo of Jeffersouian ideas
hovering around about him, but now
he asserts his total absolution of
things Demwntic. There are those
who think political life in Plainfleld Is
void of zest and plcturesqueaesa, but

I such Is not the case.

LISTENED TO HONiYED WORDS.

Ej Assemblyman Boll la keeping ap hie
'reputation as a friend of corporate in-
terests. A lively tilt was precipitated
In the House yesterday by Assembly-
man Roll, when he moved to have re-
committed the bill providing for th«
vestibuling of trolley cars. Araem- j
blyroan Scovei opposed the motion in !

a fierce speech, and said .the motion
was designed to promote the. smother-
Ing of the bill by burying it In Chair-
man Boll's deck. He intimated that
Mr. Boll had made his motion1 after
listening to the honeyed words of a
member of the Bouse representing
the trolley companies. He said that
Mr. Boll was up to hie old tricks.
Assemblyman Boll's motion was de-
feated, he being the only one to vote

I forit I

A MAN FOR THE PLACE.

Tee fitness of James K. Arnold as
Borough Clerk has . been demon
atrated a number of times during his
administration, and only recently an-
other evidence was afforded-for this
claim. The auditing confelittee of
the Borough Council nettl a ' meeting .
a few nights ago, during Which time
they inspected a new set of books that
Was recently opened by Mr. Arnold.

' a high compliment >

With 111*. Wu Exemplar?.
The obsequies of the late Fred S.

Dunn were held from the home of
E. T. Dunn, 210 West Fourth
street, Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The large attendance <>f
friends that gathered with the rel-
atives evidenced the esteem and
love which they held for the de-
parted. Bev. Cornelius Scheoek,
Pb. D., pastorof the Trinity, Reformed
church, conducted the services. His
remarks were full of consolation to
the bereaved ones, and those who
were friends. A portion of Mt.
Sobenck's remarks were OH follows s

'-On such an occasion as this It is
customary for a clergyman to deliver
some homily or speak on some kin-
dred theme, but today It is not In my
heait to speak such wotds. Ever
einoe our brother returned my mind
has.been In a reminescent mood, and
baa wandered back through the years
to the time when he took his first
stand for Christ, and I have thought
of his peculiar checkered career with-
in such a comparatively short time.

"With some people nothing excep-
tional happens to mar the even tenor
of their ways, but with our brother It
was vastly different. Soon after h's
confession of GhrUt and his marriage
his life journey began.

"I t was In June*lS8H, one year after
I came to Plainfleld, that he decided
for Christ. I remember that Sunday
well when he assumed and made his
confession. Since that time be has

i, the fear of Ood. A few
afterward be was married,

not far from where we are assembled
today.' He and bU bride started out
In life with a bright future full of
promise. In 1890 they left PlainSeld
in search of health. A little later

atFairhaven.Wash. Thefaitthat they
wanted a church home was an evi-
dence that they were walking close to
God. They did not tarry long at the
latter place, but they sought a differ-
ent dime farther west and south.
Finally they returned to Plalnfield eo
that Mrs. Dunn might spend her last
days with her loved ones, On Octo-
ber 3d, 1892, they were again received

church of their flrst choice,
and two weeks later that beautiful
personality returned to the Ood who
gave It,

"It then became the husband's
turn, and be sought health in the
west, but be came back to pass hie
remaining days with hia friends.
This is a brief story of life from the
church records. In this lire there are
one or two things which should be
empasized; not to eulogize, for that
would be distasteful to our brother.

"In the first place, when he accepted
Christ be came out bright and took a
bold stand. Since then he had not. to
my knowledge, ever retraced his steps.
He lived a good Christian life, and
occupies a front seat in the Kingdom
of Ood. I remember that soon after
he was married he ana his bride oc-
cupied a front seat in church. They
attended regular the services of the
chnrch and the Christian Endeavor
meetings.

"Secondly, our brother always

, LONG RECTORSHIPS.

The | Episcopalians of this place
" seem prone to retaining rectors for

long terms of service. Only last rear
. E. M. Rodirmn passed his twen-

for It is not very often that we see a
person carry that book to the services,
and I think it Is worthy of emulation,

was a singular regularity abouI
his attendaru it all chui
It was bis pleasure to hold the hoi
able position of preside! of the
Christian Endeavor society, and I

ty-fifth year as rector of the Cjfrace j noticed as he lay ia hie coffin today
church and now Bev. T. Logan Mur- that be wears the badge of the no-
phy celebrates his twentieth anniver- ciety.
•ary as the mentor of the Church of I "His desire to spend his last days at
the Holy Cross. Both pastors are j home reminds us of the Btory of Jacob
men of high Intelligence and are of old, who had the sam* desire. Be
among the first In the ministerial I was not content to lay fn foreign
ranks of Plainfield, a place especially j lands, and he was granted more than
prolific with bright pulpit miDds. that desire, for he was allowed to be

- • ! surrounded with his friends and
A GOOD LETTER. [kindred. We should be grateful that

rro*. the cum ot ««• ci™m «•>»". I it was granted and that God gave him
rernandina. Fla., Feb. 28,1896. the strength to travel three thousand

Mr. J. George Suhrer, Druggist, City. ] mlies to the city that he loved. He
Dear George:—Please send a, round the religion of Christ his por-

Jo%Oe of Chamberlain's Cough Be-: Uon in health, and a source of strength
mmdy. I would not feel easy if I ; iQ sickness. When he was asked
knew there was none of this valuable'whether it was his strength, he re-
Bemedy ID the house. I have given piled that ft was, and that there was
it a fair test and consider it one of the no cloud or anything between him and
veiy best remedies for croup that I Jesus. H« was awaiting the sum-
have ever fonmd. One dose baa al- mpns from his Maker
way» been sufficient, although I use \ v Years ago he committed bis soul
it freely. Any eold my children con to Hod who was his support and com-

,tract yields very leadily to this medi- fort. We eball ever tbink of him tea-
% . » . < ! a n c o o a c i e n t iou8'y recom- derly and kindly.asa true disciple of

mend it Tor croup and colds In child- Christ. Our sorrow today istempered
w°i*r ! ^ J " ? P > e C " U " y ' . G e o " E ' w l t h to* f a c t tb*t he Is with Christ.
Wolff. Sold by T. SVAL
apothecary. p a r k & North a

.rang. His departure teaches a lesson to tbei
ues. .young especially, and it teaches that

we should all be ready, having used
A soldier-, stor, , the tal6Dt He gave ua for His glory "

The next entertainment of the T. | Mr. Schenck's remarks were
M. C. A Stir Course, which is to be brought to a close with a spiritually-
"A Soldier's Story." as recited and .uplifting petition to the Tbrdn*> of
sung by Alfred E. Pearsall, iB a pow-: Grace, after which those present were
•rful war monologue, by Major Cal-; Riven an opportunity or looking for
hoan, and will be given at the Young the last time on the form of one whom
Men's Christian Association Hall the tbpy all loved and admired,
evening of Washington's Birthday The floral tributes were beautirul
Don t fail to hear a good thing, j tokens <-f love from relatives and

stall
wurfiib
a poorly nourished horse
when he Is • thoroughly
tired? He may go faster
for a few rods, but his
condition Is soon the
worse for It 'Better stop
and feed him. Food gives
force. If yoii are thin,
without appetite; pale,
because of £hin blood;
easily exhausted; why
further weaken the body
by using tonics? Begin
on. a more [permanent
basis. Take! something
which will btliild up the
tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive
and nervous Systems

imflm
of Cod-liver ! Oil, with
Hypophosphltes, meets
every demand. The
cod-liver oil Is a food.
It produces fofce without
the whip. Eviery gain is
a substantial one. The
hypophosphitejs g i v e
strength to the nervous
system. An i Improved
appetite, richer blood and
better flesh come to stay.

SCOTT'S J
indorsed by the medical proft-
•ion for twenty years. {As* jrttr
doctor.) Thfs is because it is
always pmtmtmH— always wni-
form—always contains tk* jur-
ist Norwegian Cod-lhitr Oil
and HypephospkiUt.

Put up in 5° cent and (i.oo
tties. The small »iie may be
enough to cure your cou^b or
help your baby. All druggists.

Just u Good is not
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

ills. They consisted of a large
iHtian Endeavor monogram of

choice roses, blended in delicate har-
mony, also a Dumber of beautiful
llliles, and several j other choice
tributes arranged In i trie shape of
wreathes, pillows and otherwise. A

oh 'Of violets, breathing their
sweet perfume, rested ' on the boeoi
of the departed as a silent teaUmoc.
of the lore of one who was very near
and dear to him.

The love and tender hands that bore
the departed to his last resting place
were John L. Force. Theodore. H.
"Tardy. Alfred K. Willett and Ja
A. Love.' Interment was In Hillside

When on your way to or from the
Liberty street ferry do not fail to drop
In and Inspect the Dew retail depart-
men t opened by ftfeesrsJCharlesScbles-
icger & Sons, at 126 aqd 128 Liberty

irwrt. New York. Thfe house, which
i one of the oldest and! best know;

the trade, was established hi 18S0, and
owing to the pressuiie of a largi
lumber of their friends they hav
>pened a retail branch so as to enabi

the public to buy goods by the palloi
bottle The grade nf liquors kept
stock by this house je of the i

best, and combined with the »ase of
access to the store will no doubt result
In a large suburban business. Messrs.
Scbleslnger & Sons'own and control
the famous Gold Seal; Bye whiskey
and there Is none purer or better' In
the market—not a headache in a barrel.
Orders by malt or telephone. No. 3^96
Corttand, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Cases put up of four, six, eight,
sr twelve bottle* of assorted liquors
f desired. 11

—Use the F. W. Mann Co. Greei
Bone Cutter. It will increase your

.*K supply • See adv. 1 IP w3.

r. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty ye«r«. He
had become fully satisfied that lit was

ily a question of a short Urn* until
.J would have to glvejup. He had
been treated by eotne, of the best
physicians in Europe and America
but got no permanent relief. One day
be picked up a newspaper and cnaneed
to read an advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 11. • got a bottle of It, the
first dose helped him and its continued
use cured b!m. For sale by T. 8.
Armstrong. Apothecary, comer Park
and North avenues.

DIED IN A TRAGIG WAY.
JOHN PEARSON, AGED 17 YEARS.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

In the death of John Pearson. agedKg,
M, years, which occurred Saturday '
afternoon about S o'clock at the Grace W

enue station on the Central railroad
young life was suddenly _

away ID a most tragic manner. Only »
a short time before he had stoppec B>

work at the Pond Tool Works, when
was employed as an apprentice

and as wm bid usual costom, he at
up ted to cross the railroad tracks
ihort out to his home o

avenue in the borough. When h>
reached the t r a c ^ a coal trail
passing, and after waiting until the
train had passed the point where
was standing, he slipped behind It
in time to be struck by a passei
train which was going west.

lently did not see the train cominf
and be was unable to get o *
way. ,The engine struck him in tfal
head, break-ins his neck and Indicting
several wounds about the head. It is
not supposed that he knew what
struck him, so quickly was the
tragedy committed. His body was
quickly picked up and placed
passenger train which wai coming to
Plainfleld. It was placed in the bag-
gage-room at the North
station- and Undertaker ' Casey waa
notified to take charge of it, Tbe
body wan then removed to the morgue
where Dr. Westeott, the county
physician, viewed It and gave
burial permit. Afterward Undertaker
DeMoit took charge of tbe body and
removed it to tbe home of the parents
on WIISOD avenue. When, the parents
learned of the accident they were
grief stricken.

Dung, Pearson was well thought of
by all who knew him and his quiet

inerjfton for him many friends.
About a {month ago he Joined Somer-
set Council, J . O. V. A. U.. and bis
parents will receive from that order a
death bep&£t. The boy bad worked
about two years at bis trade and waa

isidered an excellent workman.

SLAIN BY A COUNTRYMAN
LIAN MURDERER NOT CAUGHT

TILL TWO WEEKS MTEffiE.

County Phjalclun lmr««lc*ir(l th* Death

Your ;|
Idea I!

is that oatmeal is oat-
meal—there can't be

.much difference. 1
But there can I
Even in ordinary oat- ! .

meals there can be a *
difference—good oats
and good milling are
better than lean and
shrivelled oats and poor
milling;.

But oatmeal may be
something; more than a
matter of fat groats
and smart millers.

The oat in its natural
state is the most nutri-
tious of grainy, but it
must be adapted t o .
man*s physical needs.
The starch cells—the
indigestibility—must be
broken.

Steam cooking witV,
break the cells, change1*
starch into sugar, make
the indigestible digest-* '
ible.

And there is such an
oatmeal, steam-cooked.

HO
Is the name.

Two weeks ago County Physician
[enry G.Wagoner, of Somerset .coun-

ty, received information that Go van trie
Placet, an Italian laborer, bad met
witb an accident near Mine Houn
the northern part or the ooanty.
investigation the ooanty physician

id Pltacci's dead body lying in a
shanty occupied by a gang .of Italian
laborers at Mine Mount. HIB skull
was fractured near the temple,
number of Italians Who were watching
over the dead body testified that
Pllacci received his injury by striking
against the corner of a step in at-
tempting to ascend the Ice-covered
stairs outside of the shanty. The
Bounty physician could reoeive no
information to the contrary, and
granted a burial certificate that death

•as accidental. A few days latter
Francisco Fortunattl, a wealthy Italian
contractor of Hadfsoo, accompanied
by three Italian laborers appeared

ire County Prosecutor Nelson T.
ican, of Somerset county, and

testified that Pllacct bad been mur-
dered by Francisco Dlluod. who
struck him a fatal blow on the temple
with a club. Deputized as a special
officer, FortunattJ fallowed Dllucd
for a week and captured him Saturday
afternoon in Brooklyn as be was about

sail for Italy.

NEW HEALTH INSPECTOR.

Wm.Addis,8r., the veteran plumber,
was appointed, Saturday, plumbing
and health inspector by the Board of
Health, and will enter upon his duties
at once. Mr Addis came to Plain-
fleld twenty six years ago, and that

> there were only two plumbing
shops In this city, which were Berry

Thorn and P. J. Regans. In oonae-
lenoe of the above, the tfriii of Mr.

Weaver as health inspector has ex-
pired.

Mr. Addis performed bis first duty
yesterday by placing a yellow card on
the bouse occupied by Patrick Bergen,
No. r;i7 South Second street,where the
tetter's one-year-old son is confined
with the diphtheria.

A pleasant surprise was tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Norrie, of 1031
Arlington avenue, on Saturday eve-
ning. The time was passed in sing-
ing familiar songs and listening to in-
strumental selections. Those presen-
wcre Mrs. Sperling, Miss Lou Norrie,
"" and Mrs. V. W. Nash,. Mrs. Geo.
Leland, Hiss Ada Nash, Mr. and Mrs.
O. I. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.
Klein. J. H. Carney, Eli M. Odam,
Mrs. Pennlngton, Alton Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Bowman, Hrc. John
Blttenbouse, Mrs. Tunlson, Thomas
Osment and Charles F. Stephens.
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D1CULED BACON THEORY.

AKESPEARE DESERVING OF CREDIT

•-The Bacon Shakespeare Folly" w a
p subject of an u • usually bright and

Ining lecture delivered by Prof.'
Flake la toe Casino, Saturday

it. before a cultured and appre-
Ive audience. The lecture was la
!. Fiske'shappiest vein-clew, per-
Ive and witty. He seemed rather

the Baconian theory up to ridi-
i, in a good-humored way, appar-

thinking it too roolieh to de-
aerlous consideration. However.

'as careful to give an answer .to
ry point brought ap by those who
1 Che theory that the plays we
w as William Shakespeare's were
ly written by Frasris Bacon. In
y to the argument that the plays
w a greater amount of book learn-
than would be likely to be found
man or Shakespeare's position, he
that Shakespeare's works show

fewer evidences ot the scholar than
Jonsou's. Though Shakespeare

s his materials from whatever
:es his fancy, they are woven to-
ler with little regard for classical

~~ Is works show genius, bat
le sort that our universities can-

; that sort of man is as likely
rn in the peasant's hut as in

palace. A scholar like Bacon would
e avoided the mistakes Shakes-

makea in his historical allu
9; he would never have Intro-
ea such an acronism as the use

In the reign of King John,
on is one of the roost interesting
racters of modern times, but also
of the most over-rated. His work
ws him to hare tacked the creative
lity which enables a writer to lead
Into new fields, and he is entirely

tout the exuberant fun which we
In Shakespeare's plays.

iinn-.t anil Krarturril Hi. Arm.
harles P. Bull, of East Ninth

sustained a fracture of the
us of hia arm last Sunday, about

wblle he was calling <on a
chbor. Ha was walking up the
«, which were covered with Ice
his feet slipped allowing him to

very heavily. He was assisted by
friends to the house, and later be

[en to the hospital for treat
The fact that Mr. Bull's

ft Ily is away led him to penue this
roe so that he might have the best
arc. I t U not thought that he will

iflned very long.

ssss.

I P •-—For Iswnn. Botblebon,
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CHAH.S.LEE.

rrtval ing D«p»rtir» \i ••! '*

;iM Cora Lainsof East Fifth s t t^ t -

hai been coffering for tbe last W

days with the grip.

TftE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. JOHN PEARSON, AGED 17 YEARS, KILL60 ON THE RAILROAD TRACK. OGV OF FRED S. DUNN BY REV. CORNELIUS fiCHENCK. 
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BartliMd WMh 111*. Wmm EumpUry. 
The obsequies of the late Fred 9. »unn were held from the home of 210 Weet Fourth 

a poorly nourished horse 
when he 15 thoroughly 
tired? He may go faster 
for a few rods, but his 
condition Is soon the 
worse for It Better stop 
and feed him. Food gives 
force. If you are thin, without appetite; pale, 
because of thin blood; 
easily exhausted; why 
further weaken the body 
by using tonics? Begin 
on a more permanent basis. Take something 
which will btiild up the 
tissues and stipply force 
to the muscular, digestive 
and nervous Systems 

17 years, which oocurred Saturday! afternoon about 6 o'clock at the Orand avenue station on the Central railroad J a young life waa suddenly iak. nl away in a most tragic manner. Only! a abort time before he had stopped] work at the Pond Tool Work*, where! he was employed as an apprentice J and as was bis usual custom, he at-1 tempted to cross the railroad tracksj a short cut to his borne on Wilson] avenue In the borough. When b<J reached the tracB? a coal train w*a| passing, and alter waiting until the! train had passed the point where hel was standing, he slipped behind It juatl in time to be struck by A passenger! train which was going west. He] evidently did not see the train coming] and he was unable to get out of lbs way. .The engine struck him In th«M head, breaking his neck and indicting] several wounds about the head. It ia| not supposed that fee knew what] struck him. so quickly was the tragedy committed. Bis body was quickly picked up and placed on ai passenger train which wai coming to Plainfield. It was placed in the bag- gage-room at the North avenue station and Undertaker Casey was notified to take charge of IL The body was then removed to the morgue where Dr. Westrott, the county physician, viewed It and gave a burial permit. Afterward Undertaker DeMott took charge of the body and removed It to the borne of the parents on Wilson avenue. When the parents I learned of the accident they were grief stricken Young Pearson wus well thought of by all who knew him and his quiet manner Ikon for him many friends. About a month agd he Joined Bomer- eet Council. J. O. U. A. M., and hie parents Mil receive from that order a j death befc^t. The boy bad worked about two years at his trade and was considered an excellent workman.. 

A- L. force. turn* rivsw ^ T Dunilf es= t ~ ' 1 street, Saturday afternoon at S:30 
bcotmf rRie Niis o’clock. The large attendance *»f TO «SSCUJ_e»l- >.»LS frtendi (h>[ with th, rt*l- 

Senator Voorheee has Introduced a atlves evidenced the eeteem aud measure In the legislature fmbody- love -which they held for the do- ing the Ideas of Mrs. Balungton j parted. Rev. Cornelius Hcheork. Booth with respect to the care or con Ph. D.. pastorof the Trinity Reformed riots after they shall have set ted their church, conducted the servloee. His sentences or shall have professed re- remarks were full or consolation to Ugfon. The bill provides for' the ap- the bereaved ones, and those who polntment of probation officere and were friends. A portion of Mr. an advisory board of parole, to con- Sofcenck’s remarks were as follows - fist of five members, including the ‘ On such an occasion as this It Is keeper of the New Jersey State Prison customary for a clergyman to deliver and two moral instructors. This some homily or speak on some kin- board will recommend to the Board of died theme, but today It Is not In my Pardons those prisoners z*oet en- heart to speak such wolds. Ever titled by their conduct to be released j tine* our brother returned my mind upon parole. When releaadd. Mrs. has been In a reminescent mood, and Booth’s Idea is for the American Yol- has wandered hack through the yeArs unteers to establish a home and pro- to the time when be took his first vide places for the paroled convicts. stand for Christ, and I have thought 1 ~ - . of bis peculiar checkered career with- VAGARI6S OF POUTlCS. (a «uct> a comparatively short time. 
Politic, crtolnly do ntek. ,tr.o«o "With «oy poopU nothin* ««P- bedfellows as the savins goes, and Uon*1 ksppeha to mar the even tenor especially true it seems right here In ! of their ways, but withiour tatter It Plain Held—»truosboM of UteO: O. P. w“ ”*"J 2°?" *""L " * A tw.1.0 month ngo VlBcnt L. | °* *Dd b'* Prate. ... coo.ld.ntd on. of »■.' ^ Ufc loom.., bc««. never aav Democrats bat today ** June, lftH. one j car after Ioamglo Plainfield. that be decided 

with a place In the very Council manic forCh[^t’ 1 remember that Sunday body in which two Wk«l w.11 ,h.n ho«td mtolo hi. uiht "Lon. 8lor" of Democracy. , hop. In municipal life. li.rn»n Ut«1 In tho fear of Ood. Af.- Qnd from the circle of olt, f.th.r. month. ^t.rw.M b. — married, with th. halo of Jcffcmonlan kl™ not f«r from where we ar. Rownbled ....... -Kn..f Kim »,„» ro» today. He and his bride started out ho^rhOB^od Wm^bu ^ ^ >|th . brigbt (uU of 
S^Xn^Uc. TherTir. thote P™-. ^ leh Phl^l who think poUttcl III, lo PUlnOeld U h'^,h' * ““*• »bklofte«»ud ple.unmque.eM. u • Ml la DOC the eMtr .tF.lrb.Ten.WMh. Th.fartth.t they  . wanted a church horn. wa. an "Tl 

LISTENED TO MONEYED WORDS, deoc that they were walking oloua to —  • Ood. They Old not tarry long at tho Aaaemblyman Boll U keeping op hla Utter phicc. but they .ought a dltf.r- repuUtiou aa a friend of corporate In- Mt dim. farther w„t and .oath, teraata. A Uvoly OK waa precipitated Finally they returned to PUlnfl.ld ao In tho Homo yoatorday by Areembly Mr. Dunn might .pend her laal man Roll, when ho moved to have re a*,, wllh ht,r oow. On Ooto oommltted the bill proridlng for tho b.r ad. ltw. th.y were ogalu received vredbuUns of trolley care. Areem- iDto tho ehurcb of their flret choieo, blyrnon Boovnl oppoood tho motion In and two weeks later that beautiful a fleroe opoeeh, and aald the moOoo penouaUty returned to tho Ood who Woo doolgnod to promote tho .mother- g.,, IL 
"^"J1 'L?!?- "II "“™ b««»o the husband. “•"Jl*1* ,H” >”UrM N tura- h' ““Stt health lu the y- M ■m°U°?: •$". —.but b. cam. h-ek u.bte U.tenlng to the honeyed word* of a remmlBinR d.y. ^th hu trtenda member of the Houee repweentlng ThUi,.brtef of ufe (rom lh, tbetreUeycompm.1*. He «U ttat chu[ch ,G ud. Ufe there are Mr. Roll wa. op to hi. old td'h* OM or two thing, which .hould be 

iSEttm. ™^ o« Te vote “l-rtxl: «K to eulogtze. for that feated. be tolng the only on. to vote would M dteu.te,u| w our brother. ,orit- ‘ . "Lathe flret place, whenhe accepted A HAN FOR THE PLACE. j Ctrtet he came out bright and took a   I bold stand. Since then he had not, to TC. 11 tore, of James K. Arnold ae I my knowledge, ever retraced hi. ttep*. Borough Clerk has been demon He Uved a good ChrUttan life, and Hrmled a number of time, during his occupies e front mt In tho Kingdom administration, and only recently an of Ood. I remember that soon after other evidence waa afforded -for this! he wa. married he ano hu bride oc- claim. The auditing con&littee of | .upled a front mt in church. They the Borough Council held # meeting | attended regulat the aervioee of the a few nights ago, during which tlme |Chnrch and the Christian Endeavor they Inspected a new ret of book* that meetings. 

a high compliment over the fact. .... a-* lbv xrtire.. 

is that oatmeal is oat- meal—there can't be 
much difference. - 

But there can I Even in ordinary oat- 
meals there can be a difference—good oats 
and good milling are 
better than lean and shrivelled oats ahd poor 
milling. 

But oatmeal may be something more than a 
matter ot fat groats 
and smart millers. 

The oat in its natural 
state is the most nutri- 
tious of grains, but it must be adapted to 
man's physical needs. 
The starch cells—the starch cells—tl 

istiWity—must 
Steam cooking will, break the cells, change 

starch into sugar, make 
the indigestible digest- 
ible. And there is such an 
oatmeal, steam- cooked. 

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphltes. meets 
every demahi The 
cod-Ilver oil Is a food. 
It produces force without 
the whip. Every gain is 

. a substantial one. The 
hypophosphltes give strength to the nervous 
system. An Improved appetite, richer blood and 
better flesh come to stay. 
scorrsBMVLSiofn^,b^m indorved by the medical prafea- •ion lor twenty year*. Jotter.) This is because It is always fmlmimkU—always are*. 'erm—always comtmims the fur. ett AW/m CoJ/cvrr OH mnd HypopdcspkiUi. Tut up in co cent and £100 sixes. Tbe amsll sise may be enoueb to cure your cough or help your baby. All druffiats. 

Just ax Good Is not 
SCOTTS EMULSION. 

1 • ‘ I® • 'A? • 

Subscriptions Free to 

ITALIAN MURDERER NOT CAUGHT TILL TWO WEEKS AFTER.', 

Two wooks ago County Physician Decry O. Waffooer, of Somereet coun- ty. received Information that Oovannle Place!, ao Italian laborer, bad met with an accident Mine Mount in lb« northern part of the county. On loveetiftatluc the county physician found Pllacci's dead body lylnff In a •booty occupied by a gaog of Italian laborers at Mine Mount. DU skull waa fractured near the temple. A number of Italians who were watching over the dead body testified that Pllarci received his Injury by striking •gainst the corner of a step in at tempting to aeoeod the Ice-corared stairs outside of the shanty. The county physician oould receive do Information to the contrary, and granted a burial certificate that death wae accidental. A few days latter Francisco Foriunsttl. a wealthy Italian contractor of Madison, accompanied by three Italian laborers appeared before County Prosecutor Nelson Y. Duncan, ot Somerset county, and testified that Pllacci had been mur- dered by Francisco Dlluocl. who •truck him a fatal blow on the temple with a club. Deputised aa a special officer. Portuoattl followed Dllucd for a week and oaptured him Saturday afternoon In Brooklyn as he was about 10 sail for Italy.  

DICULED BACON THEORY. friends. They oondsted of a large Christian Eodeavnr monogram of choice roses, blended In delicate har- mony. also a number of beautiful UlUea. aod several other choice tributes arranged in the shape of wreathes, pillows aod otherwiee. A bunch mf violets, breathing their sweet perfume, rested on the bosom of the departed as a silent testimony of the lots of one who wet very near and dear to him. The love and tender hands that bore the departed to hla last resting place were John L. Force. Theodore H. Hardy. Alfred K. Willett and James A Love.* Interment was In Hillside cemetery. 

m yallet union 
lokl the Baconian theory up to rid 1- e, in a good-humored way, appar- ly thinking It too foolish to dfr 

When on your way tb or from the Liberty street ferry do not fall to drop in and Inspect the new retail depart- ment opened by MessrsX^arlee Hchlee- Ir.ger A Sons, at IM and 12» Liberty street. New York. This houae. which is one of the ohleat and best known In the trade, was established In IttiO. aod owing to the pressure of a Urge □umber of their rriends they have opened a retail branch so as to enable the publlo to buy goods by the gallon or bottle The grade rif liquors kept In stock by this house Is of the very best, and combined with the ease of access to the store will po doubt remit in • large suburban business. Messrs. Hchlealnger & Bona own and control the famous Oold Seal Rye whiskey and there Is none purer or better'In the market—not a headache I n a barrel- Order* by mail or teU-phone, No. 2f«*t Cortland, will receive prompt atten- tion. OaaM put op of four, six, eight, or twelve bottles of snorted liquors if desired. 1 T lo 

LONG RECTORSHiPS. 
ly to the argument that the plays w a greater amount of book- learn- than would be likely to be found man of Hhatoeepeare’s position, be I that Shakespeare’s works show fewer evidences of the scholar than Jonson'a. Though Shakespeare « his materials from whatever tes his fancy, they are woven to- ler with little regard for classical m iels. His works show genius, but o he sort that our universities can- □ give ; that sort of man is as likely t< e born In the peasant's but as In tl palace. A scholar like Bacon would h e avoided the mistakes Shaken- p re make* in his historical allu si s; he would never have Intio- d eu such an acronistn as the use o annoD In the reign of King John. H on la one of the most interesting el meters of modern tlmea, but also o of the most over-rated. His work si wg him to have lacked the creative q 11 ty which enables a writer to lead a 1 Into new fields, and he Is entirely w iout the exuberent fun which we fl 1 In Shakespeare's plays. 

HEALTH INSPECTOR. 

was appoint**!, Saturday, plumbing and health inspector by the Board of Health, and will enter upon his duties at once. Mr. Addis came to Plain- field twenty six years ago, and that time there were only two plumbing shops In this city, which wens Berry A Thorn and P. J. Regans. In oonse- quenoe of the above, the tefon of Mr. Weaver as health Inspector has ex- pired. * Mr. Addis performed his flrat duty yesterday by placing a yellow card on the house occupied by Patrick Bergen, No 617 South Second street,where the latter's one-year old son Is confined with the diphtheria. 

-t’«l the F. W. Mann Co. Orceo Bone Cutter. It will Increase your e.’g supply. See adv. l ID w3. 

I us of his arm last 8un<Uy. about m.. wnllo ne was calllDg *on a Chbor. He was walk lag up the «s. which were covered with Ice his feet slipped allowing him to 
T«ry heavily. He was assisted by friends to the house, and later he taken to the hospital for treat it. The fact that Mr. Bulla lly Is away led him to pereue this me so that he might have the bee* taro. It la not thought that he will »qfined very long. 



THE CONSTlTUTlONALiSf.

i uea for Its great leajening
th and health fulness. Assures
jd against alumh and allj forms

Jri'ulMratlon crnnmon 10 th^lobeapp p - . Boyal Baking Powdtir Co.,

"• ffffl IB1ROPE NOOSE
EXCJTING EXPERIENCE OF A POL-
JWOER WITH TWO ASSAILANTS.

I Bwswere exciting times in Nether-
trood Saturday afternoon and even-
iBg, ud one Polish resident of that
idgbborbood was frijThreneil half out
o( hit nits besides being tbe victim < "
tMfou* assault.

George Becker, who is a native
lobnd, came te this country son
HBf ago, and recently secured
bewe to cart ashes. He and bis
wtfB have been caring fot the house
MtlW Flake property oo Woodland
•Mtn. On Saturday afternoon
Hefcer drove his horse with his ash
ngon attached to the residence of F.
8. Hartin, of HillBlde avenue, and on
111 vsy he passed the residence oi
William F. Hobble, corner of Hillside
•adiTstchung avenues. One of Mr.
Hobble's young sons was standing in
(root of the bouse, find Becker alleges
eafiad to Becker and told him that If
te passed that way again, that he,
jsing Hobble, would shoot' his bora*

, Tfoa try," called back Becki
Becker went after the ashes and as he
'W coming back saw young Hobble
wjHing there as before. Then,
Inker alleges, Hobble raised his Flo-
M rifle, which he had hitherto kept
Mind him, and fired. Becker claims
tot the bullet passed through tbe
lane's mane.Then Becker jumped
tfthe wagon and took the gun from
ttrWi and drove to Plalnfleld and

Wtbe rifle with Chief Grant,
later In tbe .afternoon a crowd ol

tays visited tbe Becker home and
ttrew snow at the house and into the
Jdtefaen. They also kicked the dog
lUch attacked one of tbe boys anc
Inflicted a slight wound In tbe calf o
to leg.

In the evening at about 8 o'clock
Kt*. Becker looked out of doors
w two forma. Backer opened the
Hlpbor.
• "We have a warrant for your ar
*•*," said someone outside, "and we
nat you to come along."

"All right," replied 3«cker.
w get my coat and hat."
Becker waa In his shirt sleeves at the

time. He made a movement back-
: ward and then a rope noose settlec
•Wind bis neck and he was
ovton the piazza. He was thrown
town before be could make any effort
tonsist and the assaulters sprang oi
bin, kicking and beating him. Thi
tagot of the two drew some shining
Kapon from his veBt pocket and hit
Beaker In the chest. The weapon
(fenced Becker's vest and shirt and
inflicted a small flesh wound. Similar
•winds were also made in Becker*!
W»ta and bands while he was trying
to bold test to tbe piazza railing.
As rope was thrown by the smalle)

tfthe two men and Becker claim;
Satan attempt was made to choke
W» with it. He bit tbe stranger
As hand, however, and the latter

the attempt. Becker's clothes
torn to shreds and his body was

j Wd with bruises The assailants
*Wted and Becker had just strength
weiwl into the house. Meanwhile
» We had gone to tbe resldei
&A, Crniksl,ank, on Belvider
"*. for assistance.

fcfckei Is very positive as to who his
"••Hants were. Tbe smaller of the
™°. be says, is Willie Eobbie, the
°ww brotber of the boy who e rlfli
"•the cause of the trouble. Tb'
••Wne to equally positive was Geo
•"*». of Lake street, who was for
• * * in the employ of Mr. Hobbie

wai
ubei

MARITALJOES ENDED.
RECONCILIATION BETWEEN MR. AND

MRS HUGO B. KURZHALS.

• tb. Wltne». W.ii^a to Gin

»lr TnUmur In th« DtTorw Pro-

Coapl. Decided la XaMnp.

While the twenty-five witnesses and
everal reporters waited ID the offloe
if Counsellor W. K. HcClure to offer

and to hear testimony In a divorce
case, the estranged husband and wife,
logo B. KurzhalB and Laura
Eurzhals. met on the quiet and

agreed to let bygones be bygones.
The meeting of the couple was held at
he office of WinDeld S. Angleman,

the lawyer for the busbaud. The di-
of KarzhalS against

Kurzhals was begun some time
ago by Mr. Eurzhals, as was stated

the time la The tress. Kurzhals
a barber in West field. He Is the

son of Theodore Kurzhals, of West
Second street.

The first hearing waa Bet down for
Monday before Counsellor W. K.
MeClure in his office on East Front
treet and twenty-five witnesses were
ubpotened for the case. They all

appeared at the appointed time and
waited for the hearing to commence.

For several days it has been under-
stood by those interested in tbe case
that both partfes were willing to effect

filiation. tLast Monday, Mr.
im/.uals came to see his lawyer, Mr.

Angleman, and was advised by that
ttteman to "make up," U ih

could, before the hearing. The m
ipte thought of it, the less

bey wished that they hal become
estranged.

Kurzbals and ber lawyer, Paul
Q. Oliver, of Weatfleld, were Invited to

nference a' Angl^man's office be-
tbe bearing. They came and it

did not take long for tbe young couple
to put aside tbe past and unite in a
oving embrace. There were no traces

iper on the faces of either when
they met. Smiles predominated and
heeyeaofthe young wife glistened

with tears of joy. After 'all was satis-
aotorily settled, Mrs. KurzhalB went

to the station with her lawyer, while
husband followed in a fe*
ites, after a short talk with hi
iacl. Word was aent to the ex

poctant crowd In HcClure's office that
suii was off and they departed,
illy astonished by the sudden I

of affairs. The reunited couple met
at the station and departed for West-
field together, where they startled the
jood people of that town by returning
home as of old.

vicinity
l

* •

°f

ho were in
Ttwre w

» the assault.
^T p p e a r e d ^fore City Judge

•w* In the morning but the cas
^ t f jurisdiction and Becke

n t to- J u B t i c e Newcon
ft w a r r«nt for the arres

alieged assailants.

were confirmed at L.
jhnrch last Sunday by

. Theservlce wai
largely attended.

AGAIN THE PARK'S WON.

!.ii.,t»T 1 , l r i H j Cit, Glib Mat Thrir
Waterlao . ( tliB WhIM Bo.nl In
Contort For the Chkl !«•>(• Trophy.

The Park Club challenge whist tro-
>hy still remains In the club house of
he Park Club. Another was added

to the list of tbe Park Olub'a victories.
Zt was hard for the whist players of
the Jersey City Club, but It oouldn't

helped as the Parks could not be
availed upon to loose their grip on

he challenge trophy,
,Tbe team from the Jersey City Club
l i e to Plalnfleld lust Monday to play

a match for the trophy and they were
lefeated by the famous four from the

Part Club by a score of 15 to 7. The
game was played in tbe club house of
he Park'*. This was the fifth conse-

cutive victory for tbe Park's In the
•ontests for the cup.
The Jersey City team was composed

if the Messrs. Watson, D. Bowly, C.
Bowly, and Haoabe. The regular
earn, Messrs. Townsend, Bogers, Mc-

itchen and Howell, represented the
Park Club. ID the first round the
•arks secured 'the lead by a scoie of

* to 3. The second round was even
more In favor of the home team, the
Park's winning by the scoie of 8 to l.
The visitors improved their playing

tbe last roHnd and succeeded in
jesting the Parks br one point, 4 to 3
The total was 15 to 7.

The Jersey City players put up a
good game but the trouble was tttat
the Parks put up a better one. When
these teams mejt several months ago,
the match was won by the Park's by a
score of ao^toa.

TO THEIR PARTING FRIEND.
FAREWELL RECEPTION TENDERED.

m i www

THE CONGREGAT1ONALISTS.

THINGS THEY AVE BEEN DOING.

l>y t i n - E m -

Idea of the Congregational
denomination, its history and what It
has been doing, was given to those
who were present at the meeting
tlie Congregational church, last Sun-
day. Tbe meeting was under them i
pices of the Christian Endeavor 80-
ilety. The subject was the "Congre-
gationalistfi and. what they are doing."
Tbe leader was the pastor, Bev. C. L
Good rich.

Bev. Mr. Goodrich first told some-
thing of the history of tbe (ienomlna<
tlon and explained that it was the
oldest of them all. The principles

.fthe local chi
and the fellowship of the churches.
There are 5,800 churches In the United

tes with a membership of over
,000. Bobert I*Beyteaux told of

the strongholds of tbe denomlnatloi
ID the country. Mrs. C. L. Goodrich
told of tbe American Bmrd of Com-

ilssloners of Foreign Missions. A. C.
La Boyteaux spoke of the work of the
American Missionary Association.
Something about the Home Missionary
Society of the Congregational Church

read by Miss J. Louise Jenkins.
Tbe works of the Congregational
Church Building Society was Oscrib-

by Miss G. M. Morse. HIBE Anns
E Manktelow told of the Congrega-
tional Society. The Congegatlona
Sunday School and Publishing So-
ciety was the subject of a few remarks
by Josph A. Bobinson. William Whit
Ing read a list of tbe leading states In

enevolencfls.
Mr. Goodrich then referred

claim that Congregationalism Is the
denomination that educates and a few
arguments in favor of that claim were
advanced by Miss Alice Mill'
told ot tbe numerous collet
schools which nave been founded by
the denomination and are now being
conducted as denominational colleges

• Is. Several charts showing
-tbe growth In the country and indi-
vidual churches were exhibited.

A few montbs ago, Mr. Byron Every
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflic
Led with rheumatism. His right -leg
was swollen the full length, causing

m great BuffeilDg. He waa advised
try Chamberlain's Fain Balm. The

:st bottle of It helped him consider-
)ly and the second bottle effected a

^ jre. Tbe 26 and 60 cent sizes are for
sale by T. B. Armstrong, Apothecary,
comer Park and North avenues.

Nervoi
•eopla often wonder why their c

•o weak; why they get tired
why they rtart at every '
sudden Bound; why they d<
naturally; why tbey baiIndigestion

Dyspepsi
The «p!«n.tioa in .imj-lr. It k

that impure Mood which in
•illy feeding the nor
Instead of the element a
vigor. ID such condition op te •
nerve compound* limply dea n •
do not cure. Hood'l BiMpu *"
tbe DCrre* pore, rich, red bin
natural alep pefect Atg"*1-

1 • '••- • • I I I I I I M J 1 -ft ml* •"-

Hoo
Sarsaparilll

Savings Institution,
Of Plainfield, B. J., t

Fred Warton, of West Third street,
waa tendered a surprise on Saturday
evening at Hope cbapel by some of
his many friends prior to his leaving
Platnfield today for Providence, It, I
where be has secured a lucrative posi-
tion.

1 enjoyable programme waa pre-
sented, whloh consisted of piano solos
by Miss Annie Gray; duets by Mr.
and Mrs. K. Gow and Messero. Comer-
ford and Warton; songs by Messrs.
T- Hendry, W. G. Gray. S. Smith
and Mrs. HcIaneB, and a recitation
by George Lelgha. During the even'

a pause was made to present Mr.
Warton with s token of their esteem
krblcn consisted of a handsome
teachers' Bible. The presentation
speech was made by. Bev. G. Kennedy
Newell, pastor' of the cbapeL Mr.
Warton replied In a suitable man

Among those present were tbe fol-
lowing: Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Warton,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hendry, Hr. and
Mrs. p W. Mundy. Mr. and Mrs.
George Leigbs, Mr. and Mrs. D. Me

les. Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith, Hr.
E- Wild, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Head, Mr. and Mnrt
B. Gow, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bowden,
Bev. G. E. Newell, Miss Annie Gray,
and Metesrs. H. R Hunger, A. M.
Inland, C. A. George, N. Gourlay, A.
Cowley, I. Montgomery. C. Lelghs, T.
Oimetjord, W. Bradford, B. Kenney,
W. W. Fowler. T. McNeil, Jas. Btorab
and J. Loudon.

>ra of ( H B M I U U h>r c.t.rrh
conitin Mcnarr.

nercury will Barely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completly derange

w.ole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Sucb
articles should never be used exoept

prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
da is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's
CaWrh Cure, manufactured by F, J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contain:
mercury, and Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood ana
muboua surfaces of tbe system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get tbe genuine. It Is taken ii
teroally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testlmoi
free. Sold by druggists, price 76c.
per bottle. Hall's Family Pills
the best \_

Inform. l IMniH-r.
An informal dinner was given by

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. McG^e at
their residence on Orchard place,
Washington Park, Saturday night. In

—H. L. Hastings, the antl-infldel
lecturer, of Boston, will speak in the

From everywhere come words ol
praise for Chamberlain's Oough Bem-
eii y. "Allow rOe to congratulate you
on tbe merits of your Remedy. I
cured me of chronic bronohlUs when
the doctor could do nothing for i me.'
—Chas. F. Hemel, Toledo, O For sale
by T. S. Armstrong, Apothecary
corner Park and North avenues.

O. A. R.
At the meeitog ot Major Anderson

Post, No. 109. Q. A. Ii., held Saturday
evening It was decided unanlmousl;
by all, except one member, to surren
der tbp charter of tbe Post and join
Post No. 73. However, according to

:< LUD the rules final action will be taken at
Y M C A hall on Tuesday. Feb. 23d, the next meet after all the members
t 8 o'clock. h » « b « OOd

[JAS. M.
CMnler la

OROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEQETABLfes,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDi
fresh aud carefully .select

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH ATEMD L
Everything usually found in

laaa grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge

Hood's Pills u

Salesmen Wantbd
if sale of our choice nunwrr stock!

' • ! • • ' •

rouu<l: outfit free; e x c l u f i w rr 1 -

i*rfei WLirkarr*: *p«.l*l indm-i^ni^mfi 1

inner*. Write at ones for particflara b

Allen Nursery Co ,
•, N. V.

JOW receiving deposits
n demand, with interest, a*
"" sums from *5 to f 3,000.

JoB5 W. MriiKAV, Presld
J. FRANK JffoBBABD, Vice
J. 0. POPE. Treasurer.

B. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at Law.

Commiasioner of Deeds, Mast „
hancery. Notary Public. O cea

Corny of Fark avenue and Sej >nd
street

3 EORGE W. DAT.

Qeneral Auctioneer.
Rales of Personal Property solid sd,
"* O. Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., or »d-

ress in care of Constitution at.
'erms reasonable

Townsend'
Vlarble and
Granite Works

Somerset stt, North Plainfield.
t

If TOU tuTe not fasmcfl roar wot* I •hould
be nleMwl to do It

lHNKINO HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS & C
>i. U. i s * u Brwhi St..

J.EMW.IW n[ the S. Y. STOCK ECOI [Ol

IN VEBTMENTB.
Ordern I"T St x-ks. tkmd*. OraJn utd 3tUin

1«oal Atfenti fur U)rpor*tlona. l i l t

will pay for Itself in a short ti
tbe Increase of eggs- SS B
ONE. Sent on trial. 180
highest awards received. Cat-
alogue free If you name this

""WSfl 1 ! 0 0

SAVED

NAS°ALEN

CATARRH
rriVi°i<H.- »•'•!"»-" .stall drnRtata.

O. V. 0AGE. Warden ot Slog Sine.
• Nai lers la rerr bmefletal.'1

HUNTBB MEDICAL CO.
t* S. siBt Htraet. N. S

r

DIED.

DCNN-ln thi- dtr. Fptiruarr nth- IS
8 Dunn. aitwJ w T(«r». * months

DDNSAM-In this f*r. Thar*dsT. FB
l'th, I«T. Robert B. Dunhim. mjitd •[
Notice of funeral horeafter.

PEAKSON-Inthi»e|tir.Buddenlf. on
day. Febniary \a \*fi. Jonn F. Pear*
uteed so re>FH. • moaciia «nd it days.

CASTORI
Tor Infants and Children

Jr."

Qntes and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
vices. Bring-your tinware mending

~s. Tbe best tinners, t ie beS
ibers, and the best fras-fitters In

lis sectioa. We use none but the
ery best "of materials, and our work
'-Fays gives satisfaction. Keys of

kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brink and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Win. A. Woodntff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
oFnat,

omr Front St. and Park . r a i e ,
* PlainBeld, N. J. '

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange.
:oney to Loan on Approve- Security.

l a m prepared to do any of tfte above
ranches In strictly flrst-classsanitary

and wormanHhip manner]
Having associated myself .with tbe

Master Members Association of Sew
York City, I employ none but Brat;
lass mechanic and noB-uoion I

D. W. LITTELL,-
No. na North Aw.. PUinfleld. V. J.

J. E. T0VISE1B. I a a
Branch yard, WestBeld,

ParlorSto
FURNACE*
RANGES.

Fin and Sheet Iron

ALBERT HEDDEN

.ivery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH or..

between Watehung and Parkav«nu«*.
First-class Livery. Horses boarded

iv i w k or month". Telephone ceit,
Ko. 11*. i~™ — *

rk.

HEATER WORK, TD(N«G,
HARDWARi

A. M. GRIFF
19 East Front St. j;'J

Telephone Call. G.

Furniture & Freight E
Office-24W. FBONTSTir

Large Covered Vans or T*neks,
Goods delivered to any part ofj -•» U,
3. Satiataction guaranteed. Q " —
resonable. P. O. Box 1. ^
moving a 6j>.*ci«lty

WiHTED ̂

DYNAMITE^!

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Tinners,
Phmbers
Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaca
QAS FitUne.TlaRoaHili,
Etc, Etc. Etc

A. WOLFF-.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and
articles, has removed fron
''root street, to 261 West Fron

one door east of Madia*n avei
solicits the patronage of his
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PI A HO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order
'erms reasonable. Pianos and organs
or sale and te let. Oiu.-rs by iintfil.

P. O. box 160, or left at WtUett'sshoe
store. No. 107 Park avenue.will reeelv*
irompt attention. Besldence 301 E.

Front street, corner Elm street. IJrjl

WANTED-AN IDEAS
Si rt^^fg

GREASE

E. B. MAYNARD.
I'RACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR 0RE55ER,

1 2O* PARK AVE.
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting

_Jne at their residence. Sharing,
thampoolng. ete., satisfactorily per-
ortmil. ri7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies
141-1*5 North arame.
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MARITAL WOES EMBED. AGAIN THE PARK'S WON. 
RECONCILIATION BETWEEN MR. AND MR8 HUGO B. KURZHALS. 
Wfcll# tb. Wit 

IEGK IN A ROPE NOOSE 
INCITING EXPERIENCE OF A POL- JMOCR WITH TWO ASSAILANTS. 

  exciting Um«in Nether- Saturday afternoon and *ren. lag, cad one Polish resident of that ftetghtortwxxl was frightened half out 
Of Mi vita besides being the victim of 

Osorge Becker, who Is a native of fttod, came to this country gM a«o. and recenUy secured a tease to cart ashes. Be and his • vtefcave been caring for the house «*e Flake property on Woodland pteoe. On Saturday afternoon Meter drove bis horse with his ash ■MN attached to the residence of P. lllartin. of Hillside avenue, and on Ik way be passed the residence of Wlttsm F. Hobble, comer of Hillside sad Watchung avenues. One of Mr. Bottle's young sons was standing In teat of the house, and Becker alleges •ted to Becker and told him that If that way again, that he. 

While the twenty-five witnesses and several reporters waited in the office of Counsellor W. K. McClure to offer and to hear testimony in a dlvoroe cane, the estranged husband sod wife, Hugo B. Kurzhals and Laura Kurzhala. met on the quiet and agreed to let bygones be bygones. The meeting of the couplo was held at the office of Winfield 8. Angie man, the lawyer for the husband. The di- vorce suit of Kurzhals against Kurzhals was begun some time ago by Mr. Kurzhala, as was stated at thoUmo In The Kress. Kurzhals Is a barber In Westfield. He Is the Of Theodoie Kurzhals, of West Second street. The first hearing was set down for Monday before Counsellor W. K McClure In his office on East Front street and twenty-five witnesses were eubpoo'oed for the esse. They all appeared at the appointed time and waited for the hearing to commence. For several days It has been under- stood by those Interested In the case that both parties were willing to effect a reconciliation. 'Last Monday, Mr. Kurzhals came to see his lawyer, Mr. Angleman, and was advised by that gentleman to “make up," If they could, before the bearing. The more the couple thought of It, the less they wished that they baa become estranged. Mrs. Kurzhals and ber lawyer. Paul Q Oliver, or Westfield, wore Invited to a conference a» Angleman’s office be- fore the hearing. They came and it did not take long for the young couple to put aside the past and unite in a loving embrace. There were no traces of anger on the faces of either when they met. Smiles predominated and 

pfmg Hobble, would shoot’ bis horse. "You try," called back Becker. ■ -lou . ■ tester went after the ashes and as he ste floating back saw young Hobble there as before. Tbea. alleges. Hobble raised his Flo- rifle, which he had hitherto kept him. sod fired. Becker clai the ballet passed through the Item’s mane.Then Becker Jumped out rfthe wagon and took the gun from lad and drove to Plainfield and the rifle with Chief Grant. In the afternoon a crowd of visited the Becker home and snow at the house and Into the They also kicked the dog. attacked one of the boys and a slight wound In the calf of 
*• leg. lathe evening n< about 8 o’clock In Becker looked out of door* end tm two forma. Becker opened the tout door “We have a warrant tot your I MR," mid eomeone outside, "end we *T wh jon to oomo along." i -ill right." replied Becker. “Let aagat my ooat and bat." Becker waaln hiaahlrt sleeves at the tt«w. He made a movement back- Hid and then a rope nooee settled wound bis neek and he was dragged ■t on the plana. Ha was thrown town before be oould make any effort ■ Mat end the aasaulteia aprana ■■.kicking and beating him. The toner of the two drew eome shining napoo from hie veat pocket and hit Bwfcor In the cheat. The weapon •toted Becker’, vest and ahlrt and Mleted n araall lleoh wound. Similar Made were aleo made In Becker*# ■data and hand, while he wae trying ■ bold fast io the pi.ua railing Tto rope waa thrown by the smaller ■ tl» two men and Becker claim. *Wea attempt waa made to choke •to with It. He bit the stranger In 
*• hand, however, nod the latter J IBs np the attempt. Becker’s clothes U Mi tom to ahreda and hi# body P "toad with ferulas. The aaaallanta U MsrWd and Becker had Juat alrength “«■*! Into the house. Meanwhile tto We had gone to the residence of 

•• Crulkefennk, on Belvldere A for assistance. Bicker la very positive ae to who his totolanlB were. The smaller of the M, tonya. Is WlUle Hobble, the teotber of the boy who o rifle Mtho cause Of the trouble. The ha la equally po«ltlve wee Oeo. ■ ®oo. of Lake street, who waa for ■JV1. the employ of Mr. Hobble. The noise of tbe disturbance was 
k MWIbraoae distance by fey* *•><> were In the vicinity at There were several who •tow tbe assault. 

totkOT appeared before City Judge ,u *** ■“ tbe morning but the rase tot cf hla Jurisdiction    
"(to* went to Justice Ncwcorn olL^Ttotot a warrant for tbe arrest * hU alleged assailants. 

roane01 -   C"to"°«»u were confirmed at Sb HP" , «• ■?**".* 'huroh last Sunday uy t^wtotoh.mugh. The service was eapreaalve one largely attended 
■1 

k"««Ur IK- Jmrwmy CUy Olab M-t TK-lr WMsrlso M lb. WhUi BMrt la •'•■KA Far IK- CtoU.p Tr-phy 
The Park Chib challenge whist tro phy •till remains In the club house of the Park Club. Another waa added to the list of the Park Club’s victories. It was hard for the whist players of the Jersey City Club. but It couldn’t be helped aa the Parks could not be prevailed upon to looee their grip on the challenge trophy. The team from the Jersey City Club o*e to Plainfield last Monday to play a match for the trophy and they Were defeated by the famous four from the Park Club by fi score of 15 to 7. Tbe game was played in the club house of the Park's. This was the fifth conse- cutive victory for the Park's In the contests for tbe cup. The Jersey City ream was composed of the Messrs. Wateoo, D. Bowty. C. Bowly, and Macs be. The regular team, Messrs. Townsend, Rogers, Me- Cutchen and Howell, represented the Park Club. In the first round tbe Parks secured the lead by a score of * to fi. The second round was even more in favor of the home team, the Pork’s winning by thesooie of 8 to 1. The visitors improved their playing In the last round and succeeded In beating the Parks bv one point, 4 to S Tbe total was 15 to 7. The Jersey City players pat up a good game but the trouble was that the Parks put up a better one. When three teams met several months ago, the match was won by the Park's by a score of ao to A 

Sayings Institut on, 

receiving deposits | yable on demand, with interest, allot d all sums from fi5 to fiS.ono. Jons W. Mcmlat, Preslden J. FrankHcbdakd, Vlce-Pr#dent J. C. Pore Treasurer Money deposited on or befor^anu- 

tbe eyes of the young wife glistened with tears of Joy. After 'all was satis- factorily settled, Mrs. Kurzhals went to the station with her lawyer, while her husband followed In a tew minutes, after a abort talk with his counsel. Word was sent to the pec tan t crowd In McClure's office that the salt was off and they departed, greatly astonished by the sudden tarn of affairs. The reunited couple met at tbe station and departed for West- field together, where they startled the good people of that town by returning home as of old. 
THE CONGREGATIONALISTS. 
TH.NGd TMkV HAVE BEEN DOINQ. 

Home idea of the Congregational denomination, its history and what It has been doing, was given to those who were present at the meeting in tbe Congregational church, last Sun- day. The meeting was under theaie- plces of the Christian Endeavor So- ciety. The subject waa the “Congre- gationaiista and. what they are doing.'' The leader was ths pastor. Rev. C. L Goodrich. Rev. Mr. Goodrich first told some- thing of the history of the denomina- tion and explained that It was the oldest of them all. The principles wore the autonomy of the local church and the fellowship of the churcbee. There are 5,800 churches In tbe United Htalcs with a membership of over 600,000. Robert IreBeyteaux told of the strongholds of the denomination In the country. Mrs C. L. Goodrich told of the American B >nrd of Com- missioners of Foreign Missions. A. C. La Boyteaux spoke of the work of the American Missionary Association. Something about the Home Missionary Society of the Congregational Church was read by Miss J. Louise Jenkins. Tbe works of the Congregational Cbnrcb Building Society was describ- ed by Mias G. M. Morse. Miss Anna E Maoktelow told of the Congrega- tional -Society. The Congegation&l Sunday School and Publishing So- ciety was the subject of a few remarks by Joeph A. Robinaon. William Whit Ing read a list of the leading states la benevolo noes. Mr. Goodrich then referred to claim that Cmgregmtionallsm la the denomination that educates and a arguments In favor of that claim ' advanoed by Miss Alice Miller. She told of the numerous colleges and schools which have been founded by the denomination and are now being conducted as denominational colleges and schools. Several charts showing 4he growth in the country and Indi- vidual churches were exhibited. 

ary i first. 

TO THEIR PARTING FRIEND. 
FAREWELL RECEPTION TENDCREO. 

Fred Warton, of West Third street, was tendered a surprise on Saturday evening at Hope chapel by some of his many friends prior to his leaving Plainfield today for rrovtdenoe, R. I., where be has secured a lucrative posi- tion. An enjoyable programme was pre- sented, which consisted of piano solos by Miss Annie Gray , dueu by Mr. and Mrs. R. Oow and Messers. Comer- ford aod Warton ; songs by Messrs. T. Hendry. W. O. Gray, R. Smith and Mrs. Mclnnea, apd a recitation by George Lelghs. During the even- log a pause was mads to present Mr. Warton with a token of their esteem hhlch consisted of a handsome teachers' Bible. The presentation speech was made by Rev. O Kennedy Newell, pastor of the cbapcL Mr. Warton replied lu a suitable manner. Among those present were the fol- lowing : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warton, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hendry, Mr. aod Mrs. P W Mundy. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lelghs, Mr. and Mrs. D. Me- lon***. Mr. aod Mrs. 8. Smith, Mr. E- Wild, Mr and Mrs. W. O. Orsy. Mr. and Mrs. N. Head. Mr. and Mrs^ R. Oow, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bowden, Rev. O. K. Newell, Mitt Annie Oray, and Messers. H. R. Munger, A. M. Leland. C. A. Georgs, N. Oourlay, A. Cowley. L Montgomery. 0. Lelghs. T. Ootnetford. W. Bradlord, R. Kenney, W. W. Fowler. T. McNeil. Jas. Btorah and J. Loudon. 

as mercury will surely destroy the s of smell sod coiupletly derange the w ole system when entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such articles should never be used except prescriptions from reputable physlalaos. as the damage they will do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly derivs from them. Hall's Catarrh Oire, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Go., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and la taken Internally, act- ing directly upon the blood ana muhous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken I tern ally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Sc Oo. Testimonials free Sold by druggists, price 75c. per bottle. Hall's Family Pills are the boat 
An Informal dinner waa given by Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. McGee at 

thelf residence on Orchard place, Washington Park, Saturday night, In honor of their son. Hearv L. McGee. Covers were laid for twelve. The table decorations were very handsome. 
From everywhere come words of praise for Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- edy. "Allow me to congratulate you on the merlta of your Remedy, cured me of chronic bronchitis when tbe doctor could do nothing for me. —Chas. F. Henael. Toledo. O For sale 

A few months ago. Mr. Byron Every, of JGoodstock. Mich., was badly afflic- ted with rheumatism. His right leg was swollen the full length, causing by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, him great suffering. He was advised corner Park and North avenues. to uy Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. The 1 a ^ »  first bottle of It helped him consider- At the meeitog of Major Anderson ably and the second bottle effected a| Poat No. 109. O. A. R.. held Saturday 

Nerv.oi s!JAS- M- DUM- CARNEY BROS., People often wonder why their ■ » week; why they get tired 4 by they eUrt at every ell idden sound; why they do i nsturslly; why they bav* heartsrbee. taaigestion sad 
Dyspepsia 

Tka rapluatlaa W ilmpfe. II la that i.pun Moo# wbtcb a oallj la—Hog tbs ntrvss opol lu.lMd ol lb. M-oaota ol .11. Jpb aad Tl#or. Io inch condition op 1. .nd 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEQETABLfeS. 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN QEEDl fresh aod cbnfall7^tlrct— 
224 PARK AVENUE 

doool core. Hoo4’> Boreopsr thv nervee pare, rlrb, red b|<x natural sleep, perfect <*’ tree remedy f »r all *»« 

Hoo 

OPPOSITE NORTH AYENO L 
Everything usually found in a rlaas grocery. Oouda delivered free of charge. tKi- section. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Sarsaparill 

Puahlnc. trurtarori W’ssfc’ssArasc* 
a; 7 i-Ji-rwi-c n • I - —— 

iSlSnT »™v." 
Hood's Pills J Allen Nursery Co , 

- Rochester. N. Y. 

MADISON AVENUE. 
BWaseea Fmai aad Heeoad eliegi. 

Tinners, 
Phimbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Orate, and bricka for all kinds of atoras eon bo found here at Jobbers' 
gz y&sz’Zs: srss (damben., and tho bast Ras-flttera la 

itesssa "^™°‘ all klod. are mad. here Tin—are made to older. Kanoro. brink and portable furaa.-., Hanlior; plumbing. 
Win. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

W R CODINGTON. 
Counsellor-at Law. 

Of Plainfield. A. J. ('-•mmMonrr of Deed*. Ma chancery. Notary Public. O eee Corny of lurk avenue and “ •trect 

corn Froit SL u4 Part Irene, 
» Plainfield. N. J. 

JEORGE W. DAY. Sanitary Plumbing, 

nth will draw in to reel : the General Auctioneer. Hak*s of Personal Property noUcApd. P. O. Box 1JJ, Dun*lien, N. J.. or yl-    itiOD SL In care of Conatituti TermB rvaeonabl* 

Brick and Portable Fume 
Gas Fitting,Tla Rowing, 
Etc., Etc.. Etc. 

Townsend’; 

I am prepared to do any of th branches in strictly first-class a 
avtc Master Member. AaaocU&oa of Srw York aty. I rmidoj non. but lreC 

Marble and 
Granite Works 

»'at3l 
D. W. LITTELL,' 

Ho. Ilk Korth Ara.. PW.ft.ld, ». J. 
30 

Somefiet stt, 

seed's^--; n 
tvimlTisa'raSs f 

ALBERT MEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

Flraholaaa Llrnr. By wwk or mouth. Ho. 11*. 

MEMbhlU of ths N. T. STOCK 1 INVESTMENTS. Orders I t 8« Mte. fiuikda Orala a 
TEUST 

tfrekt,ruJweu'lJirUe^it*• "wuntT*' rt FWrei A«mU for OotporsUoo* l xl « 
J. E. TOVRSEID, 
Branch yard. 

sspParlorSto 
i Mann’< 

Cotter 
will pay for Iteelf In a short tlJ 
ONE. Bent on highest awards received. Cat- ■ 

SAVED 
“1 

NASALENt 

CATARRl 

A. WOLFF. 
Maoufauturer of 

CIGARS. 
1 CS..ln« Tobacoo. a remored from m ! to Ml Wret Front sCssat, t of MmliaaB arawaal 
flwaraa; 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 

FURNACEi. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron1 

for sals and to let. Or ore by postal, P. O. box 1*0. or Irft at WlUrti’. ahoa store. Ho. 107 Park avenue,will reeatvu 
KSBi 1 

HEATER WORK, 
HARDWARl 

WANTED-ANIDE 
tarUMrgjwpiUM 

A. M. GRIFF 
Rrazer 

AXLE GREASE 

19 East Fronti 
Telephone Call. S. 

I" 
IS £?$5rLiTSnxrjsrr?'- 

o. v. Hj 

Lewis B. CoddI 
iRuooMisor to T. J. 

& 
Furniture k Freight 

wsmss** 

0ffloo-*4 W. FRONT Large Covered Vaz Goods delivered to any 8. Satisfaction guaran reeonable. P. O. Box 1 moving a specialty 
DI NN-In thl- Ntv. fttmArr 11th. UW llano. o«o<J m ftV*. » month* . 
DUNHAM-In this Hty. Thurtdsr..l I ith. IWT, RobMt B. Dunh.m. w*t ■ N«los olfansrml hsraater. 

WANTED 
PEARSOS -In this city, fodtienlr dir. Pserusry is issi. soaaF. I-,- ■KS-1 to TS»T». • Booth* Bfidn 

E. B. MAYNARD. nucncai. BARBER AND 
HAIR DR BASER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Ladle*' aod Chlklren’a Hair Cuttleg done at their resktamm. 8havtag. grarngoolag. Me.. rarif^Uy^, 

MARRIED. 
BKETHAM-HArNEH^Ia thtaeltv. FH 

MIm Fredrekn llaffner. of Uit* etty. 

i for The 35 and 60 cent sizes sale by T. 8 Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 
evening It was decided unanimously by all. except one member, to surren- der the charter of the Post and Join Post No. 73. However, according to the rules final action will be uken at 

CASTOR It 
For Infants and < 

—H. L. HmUdot. the anU-lnfldel lecturer, of Boetoo, will apeak In the T M. C. A. hall on Tueeday. Feb. 23d, the next meet after all the member* t S o'clock. here been notified. 

SALES 
. rdre, r.v Sunwrr M~k. aad 
wmoB f-vFreV’Srtu me HAWKS NURSTRY COMtytNY. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papar*. Painter*' Suppllaa 
141-145 North avenue. 

WRIGHrS|& 
■ • ’ U11 Pe-.. .v! K"''’ Hi. —» ■ 

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEAOi COMBTIPATIOM mrxd Pl^ 
DYN A M ITE'4111 
Hock*. Trees. Stumps. Well* Shot. W. C. ’ 

■ 8CIEKTIFI0 MIEIICM, ■ 
BM6B MUNM A CO., 
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THE .CONSTITUTIONALIST

QUEEN WUHELMTKA. ^ C XI HUWS KINDNESS. TO JUNGFBAU'S TOP
STOBlESOF HOLLAND'S YOUNO AND

'POPULAR SOVEREIGNS !
e f e IN ONE OF HIS OWN
COUNTRY WOMEN.

8tu B*y> tbat 6hm Will CbooM H-r OWB
l u b u d , »«I lh-t N . State lf.lr.h-
w k r n Kerf Applj-Sbe la

When Queen Victoria inherited the
British throne she waa scarcely more
popular than Is the young QuQen of
Holland at tbe present moment.; The
Dutch simply adore their young sov-
ereign, and take the most Intense in-
terest In her coming of age (which will
/take place next August), and tn her

/possible marriage. Queen Wilhejmina
' is credited by her people with much

force of character. It is thought that
•be will attempt to rule as will aa
reign, and her choice of a husband is
therefore a matter, of utmost injport-
aace to the Dutch. The "Wtochei| Zei-
tung," Amsterdam, Bays on this: sub-

"Tbe many rumors of the Qiieon's
approaching marriage are^premflture.
More than once she has declared' that
sbe woold prefer to remain single as
long as possible. At any rate. It is cer-
tain that the Queen will choose, tor
herself. She will not be railroaded
Into marriage. Only recently she >;n<l:
•1 love my loyal subjects, and hope to
please them In every way. But If
they believe that they have a voice in
the choice of my husband, they are de-

" I'idi'dly mistaken. If extreme nkeaa-
•re* should be resorted to against me,
I shall be more energetic than ever. I
w)H not be married at all if 1 am not
allowed to have a voice ln the mat-

So far the Dutch people are rather
pleased wi(h these expressions of in-
dependence. They are. however, -anx-
ious to have certain legal fonnaBties
settled before the Queen comes of,age.
The "Courant" Rotterdam, writes as
follows:

"It will be necessary to define the
position of the Queen before the law,
to remove tbe conflict betwieen, the
Queen's position as head of the state
and his wire, and It Is best that this
should be done before she has chtoeO
a husband. According to the civil

' code tbe wife is bound to obey 'her hus-
band, and the latter bas a rigbt to de-
mand that bis children should be
called by his name. More. The bus-
band can compel bla wife to reside In
whatever place be thinks fit to choose
a* his abode. The Queen la not above
the law; she must obey It as well as
ber subjects. The rights of the Prmce
Consort would therefore clash with the
constitution, for the seat of govern-
ment may 'not constitutionally be
transferred to a foreign country. The
Queen's exceptional position should
be denned by special legislation while
she Is yet free."

Although there are many points of
•imllsrlty between the position of the
Queen of England *nd that. of the
Queen of Holland, t here has sprung up
between the two countries an, estrange-
ment since Wilhelmlna inherited (he
tnrone-of Holland. For some unac-
countable reason the young Queen, has
* violent aversion of everything Eag-
lisii. The British press returns tins
dislike with Interest. "Ber figure: Is
angalnly. ber lips are bloodless," etc.,
are things we read of ber In "Lite"
and other English society papers.
These descriptions are reported* to fcer
and do not assist her In overebmms;
her dislike of Englishmen. Tbe "Ta-
derland" relates tbe following Inci-
dent:

"During a recent tour abroad (he
Queen expressed a wish to-tbe Dulcb
Ambassador accredited to a foreign
court to meet his daughters. ' I do no
wish to meet some Dutch girls,' she
•aid. 'I am Just dying for some one
to speak to In my own language, b o
•end your daughters to me.' 'But my
laughters do not speak Hollandlah,'
replied the unfortanate nobleman. 'My
tirla were not born' in Holland; tbey
>nly speak English." 'Then, for heaven's
take, do not send them to me,' replied
Queen WUhelmlna, wrathfally. 1 will
bare nothing to do with Dutch girl*

• who do not understand their own bin'
wager "

Wanted Spfcv* of Variety ! • L i o . <
The expression of bis face showed

that be was easily Irritated, and tbe
' sontractor into whose office he walked
braced himself for trouble- J •„

; "I wish," said the Irritable man,
; "that yon would do me a favor In con-
nection with the work on my house."

"Anything that we can do will be
• :beerf ully attended to."

"Thank you. I wish you'd send: a
• c * man tb, do the painting."

"But the fine we have there Is.an « -
silent workman." '

-I don't 'doubt tba;. But he's been
Aere three days and he hasn't whistled
anything but Tell Them that You Su w
Me.' I'm pretty alow at catchlnaf a
sane, but I've learned that with allthe
variations, and if it's Just the name to
ron I'd like to "tart In on a new onle."
-Washington Star.

Mr. Williams: "Wha' yo' doin' l a t
fo\. Mr. Jo'son—putt ID' mosquito nets
op dis time in de year?"

Mr. Johnson: "Waal, yo' see de doc-
tor tote me de air war full of dose yer
micro bees; s<, I'a takin' preioti*ns
igka gittln' -em Into de house."

The Turkish language is snld ft
scholars to be the sVtest and most Inu
•leal language of modern times l,» i:
better adapted to the purpose of uiusi
cal notation and rpcltatiero tb.tn e*,-i
tbe Italian. I™

tsbrlRhment disgorges !
iiity of refuse, i

doo In 1

own notice, and occurred undar the
bridge over the Locby, below the Ben
Nevis Long John Distillery. From this
tale it Is obvious that animalx are only
sober from lack of wit to obtain alco-

Some time ago a Chit ese Christian
"° girl named Marguerite Wang came to
i>>t America with the intention of obtain-

ilcobollc. When we crossed the bridge \ng an education. She remained here
in the morning to t>ii. the <lm*s a year and was Just about lo enter a
from the farm opposite were behaving woman's college when she received
In n drunk nnd disorderly manner—Us- w<j rJ that berefatber bad betrothed
Ing. beatlpg the water, diving. uplul- her to a man whom she had never
lerlng, and greedily devouring (he stuff <*,.•],. Tnder the consular regulations
from the distillery. Their antim were S|lt. l v i l s forced to return to her home,
fuiiuy. but vulgar. By 2 oVloe-k we foregoing her education, to marry tills
found the ducks sleeping off the effects man. MIHS Hartford, one of the prln-
of ihelr debouch. We wakened them, elpal workers in the Foo-Cbow M.---
and they all staggered eagerly to a aion, who was here on a visit, aeeom-
bneket of water, from which tbey ponied heron her return,
quenched the torments of tUnst, A | O n t h e ^a,^ 6 n l p w l t n them wan I.I
Hnmll seabird behavwl In a Mill more jjung Chang and his suite. The'vk-e-
depiorable way. He slowly drifted roy" noticed the Chinese girl and Kent,
down the Loch>- from ,tlie fatal n | s secretary, Lord L|. to inquire abnUt
intoxicated burn, nor could polit'len ju- j,(.r. A ^ a y o r t w o | a t e r be sent word
dlciously thrown at him induce him , h a t he. would like to talk with Mar-
to take the wing. He tried to dive, p,1(>ri,p a n d M l M Hartford. They
making efforts comic ard unsuc essfiii. w e n , t 0 B e e ni f f l nn,j told lllm the Story
After drifting through tbe bridge. I o r the girl's attempt lo j>btalnfan edu-

that he returned to the c a t i o n. The Viceroy was much pleased
ik a enp of kindness yet," W[1U h{a ntuntrywoman and eeemed |o

getting all the more intoxicated, and t a k l , a r r e a t ],itere8t m D«>r. He toW
Iftlng back In a yet more deplorable hf,r BDli MlHa Hartford about tlie
million. What a lesson, we wild. Is -woman's- Congress which Is to be bell
in to mankind, who, after ail. need ,„ i jOn , |on | n u,i»8 and said that'lib
)t speak of tlieir lioanted reasonable- w a n t w | tlie women of C h l 4 reprt-
•ss: The wild and tame things of B(,nteij a t t u e congress. .
ream anil ocean are as unwise as After a little.talk he told Marguerite

''• that he would appolut her to repn-wnt
A Bar's »• .r,i F-ishi with owl-- China and Its women at the congresx.

Martin E. Sim MID. aged 13. xnn of He then asked Miss Hartford If she
tuirtn Sinison. a ^Kell-tOHlo rarmer did not know of some other womaP
iiic netir Willow Springs, is certain in China that was qualified to be a
lose the eight of one eye as the re- delegate to the congress. Miss H,

lit of an encounter with two large ford at once reeonii

i' sight the left China t 3 America, a
IM.'.li-

ce canal on Sunday E
Is not certain whether

of his other eye can be saved.
" Sunday young Slm'son went on cal school at Philadelphia sue nreireu

a~ hunting trip down the Desplaloea her degree. She then returnttl to
In a pntch, o t woodland be- China and became one of the most val-

Willow Springs and Lemont be nable member* of the Foo-Cbow Mis-
saw a huge owl |H>rcbed high up ln a sloD, where she now Is. I.I Hung

ee. and bronchi it to the ground with Chang was much Interested In tbe
_ well-directed nhot. Supposing it to story Mid after a few questions said
«• dead be reached down to pick It up that nbc sbduld be appointed as tbe
rhen the blnl. which was only slight- second 'woman to attend the congress,
y disabled, made a Berce attack ubon So China win. bo represented at the

ild defend bflm- Woman's Congress and by two Christ-

By washing the clothes at the -i
•ertaker's tbe second wife of s '.:'..
tot. Me., man is paying off the bill f
the bnrlal or her predecessor.

1 n

j Kin
nded to

i Cliltii

i China he I

INDIAN DIVORCES.

nd bef<
self faxtened its talons Into
of his right hand. Another owl

" I mate ot the Injured *ne, menis ma
i :.!•:!!•-d upon the «4ne. Tribune.
i-l.-i «•« in the boy's nplifted
itb Its beak destroyed his

ongbt desperately for his life, and .i.um* »«n.i. . . w in.
tucceeded Infreelnit himself from bis | With most of the plains Indian mar-
ormentors lonE enough to setee his Hage consist* simply of picking oul
run, which was upon the ground un- t b e maiden, leading her to a cabin or
oaded. With this he quickly <le- n-lgwam, and installing her as nils-

spatched the Injured bird, and finally tress of the house and cornfield, some'
ucceeded In bentlng off Its infuriated times with the necessary preliminary
Bate. of paying the father a pony or two or
Blinded with blood, which flowed BD taut ailment of blankets, and orca-

rom a dozen cuts and deep scratches BIonally with some slight ceretnouy
ipoi his face, tlie boy finally reached performed by a chief or medicine uinn,
t neljiLlmrlnK farmhouse, where, his And when the brave grows tired of h:s
rounds were dressed and he was seut partner be can get rid of ber as easily
home.—Clilrago Inter-Ocean. M ne won her.

I Tbe people who are now flocking to
the !'iikotas or Oklahoma to get di-
vorces would be supremely bnppy if
they could throw off. tbe galling bonds
of wedlock as easily as does the reser-
vation Indian. The fact having bpvn
formally announced by the head *aaa
of the clan, tne divorce takes/place
when tbe tribe Is gathered at a 4anee.
When all are assembled and.the circle
formed, the discontented warrior
strikes a drum held by tbe revell
gives away a few presents (offtl
making a present to tbe s<luaw be
tends to take next) stid then In a s:
bombastic Bpeech/he stigmatized
wife by giving ber over to the tender
mercies of other braves, while tbey
look, upon hlnf enviously and consider
thatlhe has performed an act of brav-
ery m his desertion.

Often as many as half a dozen dl-
vorii's are thus obtained at a single
dnn.-e. No tedious waiting; no courts.
no lawyers and no trouble about ali-
mony or the custody of children. And
the squaws thus cast off, aa a genei
thlnS, seem to take It as s, matter
course, and before tbe close of the
dnnce are nslng the wiles known
used by women the world over Ii
effort to repair as speedily aa possible
the break In tlieir hearti
n,..[ii'i] experience

With tfle taking of land
nud putting on of citizenship, however,
the Indian finds tbat be lias cemented

that the (ten (hat were so loose before, f<
ifion the i-oiirta everywhere are deciding lhat
Ter ilie tribal marriages are legfli and bind
IOWS Ing upon the Indian who becomes a

eitUML And if the weight of one legal

111,, IK. Hi. I«at Walk
The question Is often asked: Why
i It tbat a person who is lost, whether
t be In s.-dense wood or on a prairie,

Lrlably moves In a circle, and ;il-
a to the right? N'o satisfactory an-
r has everT>een given for thin Wi-11-
*n peculisrily under the clreutn-

•me physioloKlstB. anatomists, and
ulative philosophers claim thai the
leg in the human epecies Is aligbt-

y longer than the rigbt, and BO takes
er steps, thus causing a motion to
right "which In time completes a

circle,. If the mind Is so bewildered
tbat It bas DO fixed objective point in
riew. Perhaps the real answer to tlila

queer question lies In the fact that
most perenna use their right hands In
preference to the left. and. are aceus-

ied to passing objects on their rlght-
id &EI1P, and no, unconsciously, keep

edging off to the right. On a prairie,
ever, where there Is nothing In the

way of obstacles worthy of mention,

"right-handed" circle would hardly
old good-
Does any reader know whether it Is
fact or not that left-handed persons

who are lost make tbe circle in an op-
posite direction to that made by a
rigbt-haniled personT—St. Louis Repub-

An extraordinary photograph is
taken a few days ag<> of the exec
Df a S'eminole Indlau In the In-li m
rltory. This is a picture wlih-n «

of bis .].:u!

quick as the camera, for the won «
snot In the heart, nnd died, as It
said, "Instantly." Tbe method of e:
eutlon was peculiar.

The. prisoner, who had "l>ecn c<
demned for murder, wits taken om
tlie foot Of a tree and seated upon
small rock. A large, white henrt h
been cut from some calico, nn«l i'.
hnd been carefully stitched upon I
cont Just over the heart.

Tbls made an unmistakable mark •
(he executioners, to flr'e at. There
no other photograph of IhU kind In •
istence, for pictures of death mei

t heavily
white man. bow must It be i
i"d man, v.-h'i has contracted two.

li the court now declares legal.
at the same time takes away his
W :i. uv.r of rellef?-St. Loul
e ppmocrat-

"I am willing to spill hairs with my
opponent all day If he isslxtg on It,"
wild a very distinguished lawyer, in a
wpeeeh.at the bar.

"Split that, then," said tbe opponent,
[lulling a coarse specimen frum liig
head, and extending it.

"May it please the Court, I didn't
*»1 brimies."

Sew Heporter—Why, what's tbe u

City Editor—Nowhere tn tbe entire
twenty-one pages of copy thnt you
iiarc written about the girl that w u
In4d up and robbed do you say that
riic m u singularly beautiful or promi-
nent in society.—Cleveland Leader.

Of the thirty-eight Sultans who
i-uleu the Ottoman Empire since
tmnqneift of ConatanUnople by
Tnik*. thirty-tour ha.** died violent

l

OLD AUNT BETSY.

In Ki.«lnwriu« Mornl Which Will
abln Kin'trie Cmn i.. I limb tha FHI

Thomtis Commerford Martin,
n-ell-knowu electrical authority, dur
ng his recent trip abroad, made a spe
L'ial Journey to Switzerland fi
purpose of Inspecting some of the elee

ic railways in tbe Alps, and ha<
brought back some hitherto unpub
lisfacd data, concerning the new

he summit of tbe Jungfrau. H<
says concerning It:

"The building ot the new electrk
road to the top of the Jungfrau wl

[ thtnk. one of the greatest
eerlng feats of the century. I ha'

leased the t>eglnnlug of tbe work,]
and have been over most of tb*
to be traversed by the electric cara.
ami I must confess to s feeling or awe

D brought race to face with the
difficulties to be overcome. One get*
but a poor Ide* from the published ac-
rountx tbat bare reached- tble coun-
try. Thluk of cutting through tbe cea-
:er of some of tbe highest mount a] us
In tbe world, and constructing a street
car route up an altitude nearly 14.000
feet above sea level! This new elec-

road- will revolutionize" Alpine
eL Invalids can be placed aboard

the cars, and in an hour and forty min-
utes be set up on a mountain peak,
which no one but an experienced
mountain climber ha* attained. Even,
tbe Alpine clubs approve of It. lo the
future we may climb the mountain
and descend on the cars, or vice versa,
or If a climbing parry be overtaken byL

a severe storm the members ttiu nnd
safely and civilisation via tbe nearest
ration. Alpine casualties wilt du-
reaxe. ' _
"The difference la levels between the
i •:;:n:i] stations of the road will be

7,000' feet The lengtb of the road will
be 12 kilometres, or thi miles. The

« for the round trip will be $y. or
equivalent tn francs, with tbe pro-

portionate reduction for passengers go-
Ing only part of the way. At leaat 10
kilometres of tbe road! length will b«
"n tunnels, with openings at frequent
ntervals, from which the tourist may
ibtaln momentary TIAWS of tbe sur-

round lag scenery. The max imam
speed of tbe can on trades above 15

cent will be five miles an hour; on
lesser grades it will be allghlly in-
creased.

The motive power tor operating the
road will be obtained, from - tne gla-
ciers themselves. The waterfalia and
streams will be harneued. and made
to operate turbine*, wia-b In tbCir turn
Will be transmuted along \h<- length
of the road. The car* win u- lighted
and heated by electricity. The last Is
most necessary, as it is «*Umated that
the temperature of the tunnel* win
range from two to ten degrees centi-
grade below sero M tbe summit Is ap-
proached. The sre*t -difference In
temperature of/the sir at the opposite
ends of the tunnel. It Is believed, will

niple to set up a circulation of air
sufficient/or ventiuttlpg purposes. In

, It Is feared the currents may b*
so strong as. to make It necessary to

' t l i e portals In order to control
them properly and to avoid tbe en-
Irance of warm, moist air from below,

'which will cause tbe deposit of moist-
ure on tlie Inside of tbe tunnel, and

>nt It with boar frost.
"Tbe nrst section of the road will b*

ready for traffic by next August. Tha
bole Hue will be completed la ilvo

years. Tbe rack nail type of road will
be Muployed. The track gauge will be
one metre, and a minimum curve of
100 metre* will be adopted. A mast*

3 grade of 25 per cent will be th«
limit, and all down grades will be

ilded whenever possible. Tbe heav-
iest down grade (10 per cent) will be
between the Moachjock and the Juog-
franjock. But theae considerations of
engineering detail will not affect the
tourist. Even the scientist most be
Impressed w(tb the aesthetic side of
tbe case. To travel to such an alti-
tude in * street car; to be conveyed
Into the clouds by means of tbe very
force which emanate* [from tlit-tn. and
to stand with the Alpiae world at your
feet, will give you an[linpre*s*re idea
of what modern engineers can do."

Hetty Green doesn't like to hear po-
les spoken of sincei her son Eddl*

failed to carry Texas. ' She dlallkes It
much as sbe detest*! assessments on

unprofitable enterprise*. Stephen Vnn-
Taaael, a Democrat, »n<l Frank M.
Buck, a Republican, both koow tbls

They became embroiled In *
heated argument on a {trsla for Mount

on yesterday. TBelr voices wer*
md tbat they attracted much at-

tention. Finally Urs-lOreen went to
them and said ID a tone that filled tlie

"Gentlemen, will jni; pardon me lor
aylng that the electlo^ Is over* There

a time for all things. Politics has
had its. Will you Dot stop talking poll<

itil you reach b^me? I am not
iinl you make me nervous."—

New York Press. ' I

Aunt Betsy, write* Wallace P.
a the Chicago Time^Herald, U a
leged character In Cottonvllle. w

.lie li a leader ln church or society
les among tbe colored people. She
ihrewd ami thrifty, and haa
lated enough property for her

When my attention was first
racted to Aunt Betsy ahe waa q
-I'lliog In the kitchen of bd
House with tbe landlady
wretched looking peacbei she.wa* tr
tag to sill.

Tbe old woman was very proud
being a "Perginny Dlggah." and
ioogue wagged freely wbeD she
talking to her white neighbors.

ccasion my landlady felt It

ONE WOMAN TBIED IT.
RESULTS OF TRYING TO i f Wl

MOTHER AND DRUMHF.IL

tk« II.T. T.k« ru» „ Km

people." "Bntj™ returned he,
with melancholy, "It takes them aucb
a long time to nod ft out."

"Tony, me busbaa', bnj-n a I-taJinn,
wanted to give the baby a Italian
aame; but ol, av courrse. bayn Oingh,
wanted un to have a aame with a Mac
In it. ao -we sethled the
Un1 am Macaroni/'

. This story Is li
trlbutlon to tbe
the subject of tbe i
called. I t Is an account of «.
rbo is trying to be a wife, a nuT

and a commercial traveler a l «* tfcJ
same time, and of some of tbe nssaki
of ber experiment

Thl* particular new woman was, ss
.girl, bright, spirited, popular, aa*

oil of gumption. Her fatter was a
bookkeeper. He died suddeolj leans*

famllj with straitened mean*. TW,

Tiall. Yer see, blt'a
a way Ulss Uay has. u » • «n u u
Hint of her noble voice. DarV IT

tr all de irubbul come* In. Sh<
li-ts out her noble voice when ane

ks, an' folks think she's quaxfln'.
r* bless yer, boy, I knoir's better."

money with which to help out bet
mother. She found employment hi a
bit; store, and liked It She bad aa ap-
titude for her employment, was clear-
headed and energetic, and did so weO
that she assured for herself MKB »«.
motion as the place offered. Befon
promotion came tbe married.

Although as wife sbe never aegleet-
ed her domestic duties, sbe speat a
good defll of time wltfe ber friends,
and wa* - constantly seeking o«tsM*
channels into which to direct her ssr-
plus energy.-. One ot tbeat ebsjusski

ibapnened to be a charitable fab-, tkc
1 management of which, owing to a ss-

ibject.
Yassum, terreckry. I's* got ter fit

me redemption milk and some con
-rated lye."
What does she mean?" I whispered.
Condensed milk'and concentrated
" was tbe answer In a low tone,

•t Betsy Hi-ard us, aod ber black
snapped, vlcloualy.

People naenter think t Let they'* go*
' -use than m* jist 'cause tber
las is white," the said. And with
t parting shot sbe started off.

to happened that 1 walked to
•n a short dlstanos behind her. and
along tbe road I could hear ber

King In a jubilant and almost trt-
phant voice. Tbe words of ber
iC repeated many time* over, ra
follows:
, my lie-det'iuab. great lebovabl
In a-brekla of de bread.
a-drinkin of de wine,

'er fo' thoDsan, yeans!
. my Ite-deetnab, Oh, sweet Jesus'
in a-driakin' of de win.-.
a-bteakin1 or de bread,

'er three thousan' yeatia!
Aunt Betsy," I shouted, "why do

first say four thousand years, a "
drop to tur« thousand yean?

ischance*. fell a
o ber handa. Here sh* dis-

layed so much energy and bgsUMW
billty tbat the success of the affakr

i attributed to ber efforts. Oa* *f
penons Interested la ihe fan1 was

business man with a large trade ••*•
_ Hi* attention was «t-

racted by her wort and evMeet Isl-
and he spoke to her several Unas

n the subject.
•I wl*h 1 could set women wtta

our shrewdness to go trarellnc tm
ie," be said repeatedly. "I CMU
take It well worth their while by oat
ioney they would earn."'
The suggestion set the womaa, to

blnklng. and eventually she accede*
o bis proposition.

earned eased np csr-
siderably In the *S—e

told and overcame whatever amplei
he bnsband had abont penutttag ato
rife to be * drummer.

Oh. I doi mind what white folk*
' she replied. "Some of 'em aJnt

' senae than my old

apart from ber IIU'IIM
title* to attend to her family asA her

•bold. Tp to this pout a* «*ct-
led barm bad been done.
After •while the-family moved Cross

M suburb* into tbe city, becaose that
ra* more convenient for tbe wife.
They fiHjiHl a four-Merr boose la s

neighborhood, let out two •lorlei

vt themselve*.
The husband proved to have eb>
lents of weakness hi hi* charades,
nd life In the city developed them. *
While she wa* at borne betwoes

ripa *be could not conceal from fcer-
elf tbe evidence of * proceM of decs-
ioratloo that wa* going on. The wtft
raa seriously considering whether ah*

utli century, that Its equally
idf-rful successes along [nil nor llflea
' a danger of belnc eclipsed. In tbe

alters of lire, boweTer, elec-
a valuable servant, and

e often aa fascinating as tbey
B wonderful.
1 dish of ordinary jelly can by no
tans compete In attract I veness with
• concoction of the same name In
l.-li electricity performs an Import-

u. The dish, hidden be-
rer cover, and Mill further

I by a skillful arrangement of
*. cannot fall to be a brilliant ob-

. when tlie cover 1* suddenly re-
d and the transparent jelly is dls-
" o view, bright, glo-B-lng, ablaze

rery centre, where an electric
ingeniously placed so that Its

i shine through the jelly hi every
ctlon.

£ ore wonderful still was a table or
•nt once displayed by Edison. It

aquarium containing goldfish, $
e of which tras a living light, fi

e tiny fishes were all ablaze within, •,'
i their delicate bodies showed clear-1

alls of their anatomy, Bach £l
I been Induced to swallow a tiny *|

c lamp connected with a dyna- "
• by a hairllke wire passing out of it*

ber trip* away from borne at once,
rbeo aomethlns els* happened.

muse ln which tbey
than tbey could *f-

urd to pay, and by letting out two
loocs in furnished rooms tney go*
heir home practically rent free. Ot

- Income from thl* source by ear
> larger part came from

', which wi rented to a man with

it all in barrels, for Mr. R. W. Sbep-
-'•. Is sending loU of boxes packed

eggs. They have been grown ln
.-n t.r< liania at Oaao, where be •»•
lie suitable kinds for tbe English

Sroicii market*. Tbey bring bet-
prlees done up In this way th^n

tin do In barrels, and the quality la
bet er adapted for family use. The

ils family- Some doubt had been fUt
if the wife about him, and ahe b*4

her husband to investigate hi*
._ . because sbe bsd not Htm

a attend to the matter herself. Ws*s
returned from one of ber trip* sat

ound the tenant Installed in tbe boose,
cr husband having ltt him In to avoid
Iving himself trouble.
Thl* man showed a sociable d

and one night met tb* 1
_ hi* way borne.
-Let's hare a drink," be said.
Tb* result was tbat tbe uaasi

the h»band borne. Tb« •««
be stopped U to see hla lsnd-

be said, ">o«iTe sneb a p»d
that I want to ask a favsr «•

oa. I want to hanf yoo np Ut .*»•
reek's rent, I am a little short sow
ecause I'm out ot • Job, but in s «»•
Is of weeks I'm promised a IW**
lace. I* It all righti Tbea *•*•;•»
ye-openef."
Having once established bis t

be tenant paid hla rent r e -
leased. The husband was _.

look after the bouse while Ms^
n i away, and It t i l a i
urprUe to her wTwn.she &Jso*ss»ii

ne day that they were a "•••**
nonth* behind in their rent, S*tf^[
HI* tenant bad been pennltteiO
p a debt whose proportions W* "^

to them. At the aame ta»« " ^
Inroad* had been mads oa »»

s business capacity V • "
with the tenant. ™-J!T

t p y e. The
shi pers prefer tbe boxes to the bar-

l as there la no space lost with the
, and they pack better, A box
ins about 200 apples, and a barrel

ly 500 of tbe ordinary stee. Tne
osts wholesale 40 cents, with a
compartment Cor each apple.
Boyal Highness, the Prince of
. having received Fameose ap-
iiu Jlr. Shepherd some time ago,

red another iot recently, and they
i i shipped In tlie cold storage com-

partment of the new Dominio e
Canada on Saturday last. Tb* frail

tbe very best obtainable, belnc
larji.-st. reddest, and moal perfect

a[iotiiui-Ls that could be seiacted from
abofit a thousand tree*, and will do
credit to tbis IToTllK* and Uw whoU
Doiftlaion.

wife found herself confroatc4 I
*e necessity of earning iponW' •»• •

pay off the arrears of rent as w*
u the notes Tor unpaid f umltnre.

Tbat Is the situation of tbe fa»*T«
resect. Tbe husband is earning""

md lea*. *na tbe house is co«tl*« • »
more because they do not dart*

_. the unprofitable tenant oat, few
nt to lo*e what be owe* if they s*o*«

What has happened to
l y s »»p £

to be always » » »
w I *es blm sitting °»round, and now

1* vexmnd* all da y.
Jompnpp-Hls I " * " " '
Uo troubie. He patched a, osaa • »
>m chair with a porou* plaster, *
ow be la ttjlwr t« we*r tt o«L H

THE CONS 111 ITK.NAUST 

QUEEN WILHELMINA- 
STORIES OF HOLLAND'S YOUNG AND 'popular sovereign! 

FgATHffWtO OHUNKAHOS. 

■>krn x—d Apply-Sh* »• 
When Qseen Victor!. Inherited ID* Br I tilth thro do oho wo* ooorrHj mart popular thoo lo the young QnqMi Of Holland ot the present moment. The Dutch simply odore their young sov- ereign. and Ut« tbo moot Intense in- leretit In her corn In* of age (which will take place next August), *nd «» her I«i8>'ib)e manta sc. Queen NVUbwtmlua Is credited by her people with much force of character. It la thought that she win attempt to rule wflll aa reign. and her choice of a husband la therefore a matter of utmost import- ance to the Dutch. The "Wbcbca Bel- ton*." Amsterdam, saya on this sub- ject: "The many rumors of the Qi»rcn s approaching marriage a re* premature. More than once she has declared that ■be would prefer to remain single as long as possible. At any rate. It Is cer- tain that the Queen wUI choose for herself. She wlU not be railroaded Into marriage. Only recently she ha hi: 1 lore my loyal subjects, and hop* to pleafe them In every way. Dot If they believe that they have a volee lo the choke of my husband, they arr de- cidedly mistaken. If extreme meas- ures should be resorted to against me. 1 shall be more energetic than ever. I win not be married at all If I aid not allowed to hare a voice In the mat- ter.' " Bo far the Dutch peorle arc rather pleased With three expressions of Ip- dependence. They are. however, anx- ious to have certain legal forma Bile# settled before the Queen comes of ago. The “Cournot." Rotterdam, writ,* as follows: •Tt will be necessary to deflOe the position of the Queen before the law. to remo»« the conflict between the Queen's position as bead of the Slate and his wife, and It Is best that this should he done before she has rhSsen a husband. According to th« rlril rode the wife la bound to obey her bus- band. and the Utter has a right to do- mand that bis children should be called by his name. More. The hus- band can compel his wife to resld* In wbaterer place he thinks fit to choose as his abode. The Queen Is not above the law; she must obey It as well as her subjects. The rights of the Prince Consort would therefore clash with the constitution, for the seat of govern- ment may not constitutionally be transferred to a foreign country. The Queen's exceptional position should bs defined by special legislation while she Is yet free." Although there are many points of similarity between the position of the Queen of England and that of the Queen of Holland, there has sprung up between the two countries an estrange- ment since Wllbelmlna Inherited the throne of Holland For some unac- countable reason the young Queen has a violent aversion of everything Eng- lish. The British press returns this dislike with Interest. “Her figure Is ungainly, her lips are bloodless.” etc., are things we read of her in “Life" and other English society papers. These descriptions are reported to her and do not assist her In overcbmhig her dislike of Englishmen. The “ Va- leria r><t" rotates the following loel- ieot: * “During a recent tonr abroad flic Queen expressed a wish to the Dutch Ambassador accredited to a foreign court to meet bis daughters. * I do so wish to meet some Dutch girls.' she Mkl. aI am just dying for some one to speak to In my own language, bo •end your daughters to me.' 'But my laughters do not speak Holland^*.' replied the nnfurtanats nobleman. 'liy Hria were not born lo Holland; they mly speak English.' Then, for heaven's mke. do not send them to me.' replied Queen Wllbelmlna. wrathfully. *1 will have nothing to do with Dutch girls who do not understand their own lan- n»ge-""    Waaiad Spies* of Vart.ty la Ufo. The expression of his face showed that be was easily Irritated, and the rontractor Into whose office he walked braced himself for trouble. “1 wish," said the Irritable man. that you would do me a favor In con- section with the werk on my house." “Anything that we can do will be rbeerfuUy attended to." “Thank you. I wish you'd send a 

wllent workman." “1 don't .doubt that. But he's been sfiere three days and be hasn't whistled anythin* but Tell Them that Yon thw ■e.’ I'm pretty slow at catching a xmm*. but I've learned that wlthalUlH- '■nations, and If Ifa Ju.t the same to voo I’d like to start In on a new one." -Washington Star. 

Mitww.1 s»^»w.in*rr. A aarer story Is told by fir. Andrew Lang. The Incident came under bis own notice, and occurred under the bridge over the Lochy. below the Ben Xevla l»o* John Distillery. From this tale It la obvious that animals are ouly sober from lark of wit to obtain alco- hol: •That cataUISliineut disgorges Into a burn a quantity of refuse, no doubt alcoholic. When we crossed the bridge In the morning to tub. the ducks from the farm opposite were behaving In a drunk and disorderly manner—flfir ing. beating the water, diving, apluf- ter'.ng, and greedily devouring the at uff from the distillery. Their antics were funny, but vulgar. By 2 o'clock we found the ducks sleeping off the . ff«*ta of iheir debauch. We waken.-d them, and they nil ataggrred eagerly to a bncket of water, from which they quenched the torments of thirst. A small seabird behaved In a still more deplorable way. He slowly drifted down the Lo<-hk from ,the fatal Intoxicated burn, tor could peblfire Ju- | diclou sly thrown at him luducc him to tnke the wing. He tried to dive, making efforts comic and um.no t-sfuL After drifting through the bridge. 1 regret to that he returned to the 'and "took a rup of klndm-e* yet." getting all the more Intoxicated and drift ing back In a yet more deplorable condition. What a lro«m. wp said. Is this to mankind, who, after all. n.-cd not speak of their boasted n<a*»unnie- !•'**! The wild and tame things of ream and ocean are as unwise as 

lose the sight of one eye aa the re- sult of xn encounter with two large in a stret. b of woodland near the draiuMgc canal on Bunday afternoon, and It la not certain whether the sight of hi* oUier eye enn be saved. On Sunday young Himson went on hunting trip down the Dcaplalur-s RlTer. In a patch ot woodbind be- tween Willow Springs and I^emont he a huge owl |M-rrhed high up In a tree, and brought It to the ground w ith well-directed shot, fiupposlng It to be dead be reached down to pick It up When the Wnl. which was only slight- ly disabled, made a fierce attack ujwn and before he conld defend him- self fastened Ita talons Into the tjc*b of his right hapd. Another owl {ap- parently the mnte of the Injured ^ne. fust then appeared upon the scene, fastened Its claws in the boy's uplifted and with Ita beak destroyed his right eye at a single stroke. The lad fought desperately for his life, and lucceeded in freeing himself from his tormentors long enough to arise his gun. which was upon the ground un- loaded. With this he quickly de- spatched the injured bird, and finally succeeded In beating off its Infuriated late. Blinded with blood, which flowed from n dozen cuts and deep scratches iPoo his face, the boy finally reached . neighboring farmhouse, where his wounds were drosed and he was sent home.-Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

Mr. Williams: "Wha' yo' doin' gat to’. Mr. Jo'sod—puttin’ mosquito nets ap dis time in de year?” Mr. Johnson. "Waal, yo* see de doc- tor tale me de air war full of deae yer ®fcre bees; ao I'a takln' pmotlsns igM glttla' 'em Into de house." 
To.* */*■■—*• tha Turkish la^uruage 1. said j6> •eboUre to be the Softest and most isi. *k*l language of modern times, being better adapted to the purp^ Cf masl cal notation and recitation than r-v.-r th« Italian. • 

By washing the clothe, at the «n- ■maker’s the second wife of n Pan man la paying off the b II fur he burial of her predecease. 

LI HUNG’S KINDNESS. 
HIS INTEREST IN ONE OF HIS OWN COUNTRY WOMEN. 
A.I-I.U H.r *. . B..m—l.«l-» I. IH 

4~ IF AN.. II..1.1 Bmmh Ac- «s-lsM4 With Bar SI wry. 
Home time* ago a Chit car Christian girl named Marguerite Wang came to America with the Intention of obtain- ing an education. Kbe remained here a year and was Just about to eoter a woman's college when she received word that here father bad betrothed her to a man whom she had never •ecu. Under the consular regulations she was forced to return to her home, foregoing ber education, to marry this man. Miss Hartford, one of the prin- cipal workers lo the Foo-Cbow M le- sion. who was here on a visit, accom- panied her on her return. On the same ship with them was I.l Ilung Chang «nd his suite. The Vice- roy noticed the Chinese girl and wot- Ms secretary, Lord 14. to inquire about b»-r. A day or two later he sent word that be. would like to talk with Mar- guerite and Miss Hartford. They went to see bltn and told him tbe glory of the girl's attempt to obtalo^an edu- cation. The Viceroy was much pleased with bis countrywoman and sceuicd »o take a great interest In ber. He t.>M her and Mias Hartford about the Woman's Congress which Is to bo bell In London In IN* tad said that 1ft wsnted the women of Thin* repre- sented at the congress. ' After a little, talk he told Marguerite that he would appoint ber to represent China and Its women at the congress, lie theu asked Miss Hartford If she did not know of sucue oilier woman In China that was qualified to Is- a delegate to the congress. Miss Hart- ford at one* recommended to him Dr. Hu King Eug. the first Chinese woman to study medicine. Home years ago •be left China to come to America, and after a rourse In the woman's medi- cal school at Philadelphia abe receive*! her degree. She then returned to China and became one of tbe most val- uable members of tbe Foo-Cbow Mis- sion. where she now is. 14 Ilung Chang was mneb Interested In the story slid after a few questions said that she should be appointed as the second woman to attend the congress. Ho China wlp bs represented at the Woman's Congress and by two Christ- ian wetarn. After the Viceroy's ar- rival In China he made the appoint- ments In a formal manner.—New York Tribune. 

INDIAN DiVORCCA. 

Why Do lh> I-Ml Walk la Cirelea V The question Is often asked: Why Is It that a person who is lost, whether In a-dense wood or on a prairie, invariably move* In a circle, and al- ways to tbe right? No satisfactory an- swer baa ever been given for this WeU- rn peculiarity under the clrcum- «tSlices mentioned. • Home physlologlsta. anatomists, and speculative philosophers claim that the lert leg In the hiirann specie# |a slight- ly longer than the right, and so take# longer steps, thus causing a motion to right'.which In time complete* a circle, If the mind Is so bewildered that It has no fixed objective pokit in view. Perhaps the real answer to this queer question lies In the fact that most persons use their right hands Ip preference to tbe left, and are accus- tomed to passing objects on their right- band side, and so, unconsciously, keep edging off to the right. On a prairie, however, where there Is nothing In tbe way of obstacle* worthy of mention, this cause or reason for walking In a right-handed" circle would hardly hold good. Does any reader know whether It la a fact or not that left handed persons who are lost make tbe circle in sn op- posite direction to that mndc by a right-handed person?-St. Louis Repub- lican. . 
An extraordinary | holograph Is ibnl taken a few days ago of the execution c.f a Femlnote Indian to the Indhn Ter- rltory. This is a picture which h1»owk a man at the Instant of bU death. Death in this Instance wns .iln»»t m* quick as the camera, for the man was shot In the heart, and died, as It la said. "Instantly." The method of pip cutloo was peculiar. The prisoner, who had 'been con detuned for murder, was taken out lo tl»e foot of a tree and seated u|«»il a small rock. A large, white heart had been cut from some enlieo. and fhn. had been carefully stitched upon hie coat Just OTer the heart. This made an unmistakable mark for the executioner* to Are at. There Is no other photograph of this kind In ex. Istcoce. for pictures of death seethe* 

ClallUg »•«,»*. X Will. With most of the plains Indian mar- riage consists simply of picking out tbe maiden, leading her to a cabin or wigwam, and Installing ber as mis- tress of the house nod cornfield, some- times with the necessary preliminary of paying the father ■ pony or two or an Installment of blankets, and occa- sionally with some slight ceremony performed by a chief or medicine man. And when tbe brave grow* tired of U'.s partner he can get rid of ber as easily as he woo her. Tbe people who are now flocking to tbe Dakotas nr Oklahoma to get di- vorces would be supremely happy If they could throw off the galling bonds of wedlock aa easily as doc* the rerep ration Indian. The fact baring b**-n formally announced by the besd^ «nsn of the dsn. tbe divorce takes place when the tribe la gathered at a -dance. When all are assembled and the circle formed. the discontented warrior strikes a drum held by tbe revellers, gives away a few presents (offtime* making ■ present to the squaw he in- tends to Qike next) *nd then In a short bombastic speech, be stigmatise* his wife by giving i^r over to the tender mercies of otb^r brave*, while they look upon him enviously and consider that he has performed an act of brav- ery In hla desertion. often a* many aa half a dozen dl- vorres are tbo* obtained at a single •lance. No tedious waiting; no courts Do lawyer* and bo trouble about ali- mony or the custody of children. And the squaws thus raat off. as a general thin*, aetpn to tako It as a matter of course, and before the dose of the dance are using tbe wiles known and used by women tbe world Over !u so effort to repair •• speedily aa possible the break In their hearts and rnatrl- ne.olal experience. With tfle taking of land In severalty aud putting on of cltlsenahlp. however, the Indian finds that be has cemented the ek-s that were so looar before, the courts everywhere are deciding that the tribal marriages are legal and hind inc upon the Indian who becomes a citizen. And if the weight of one legal nmrfincr wears somewhat heavily op- on a white mao. how must It be with the red inan. who has contracted tw« thn*'. four, oc even more alliances which the court now declare* legal, and at the same time take* awsj furrier avenue of relief?— Rt. Loul* (iluic Democrat- 

“I am willing to split hair* with my opponent all day If he Insists on It." MW a Very distinguished lawyer. In a •peech.at *ho bar. "Rplit that, 'ben." said the opi-orient, pulling a coarse specimen from his head, and extending It. "May It please the Court. I didn't Islle: 

Too froMls 
«Mty Editor-Go down stair* and get I<>ur pay. I b*ve no further nse 
New Reporter—Why. what's th* t 
City Editor—Nowhere lo tbe entire twenty-one page* of copy that jou luive written about tbe girl that was held up and robbed do you say that ■ ’ir was singularly beautiful or promt neat to society.—Cleveland Leader. 
of the thirty-eight Sultans who have • tiled Ibe Ottoman Empire since tbe ...nqiiest of Constantinople by tbe Turk*, thirty-four hats died vlolonl deaths. 

TO JUNGFRAU’S TOP. 

Thomas Commerford Martin, th well known electrical authority, dur ng bis recent trip abroad, made a spe clal journey to Bwttserland for th bouse with the landlady over purpose of Inspecting some of the elec wretched looking peaches she trie railways In the Alps, and ha log ^ brought back some hitherto unpul llsbctl data concerning tbe new to tbe summit of the Jungfrau, says concerning It: 

OLD AUMT BgTBV. ■rul «r* VWm Rv* figwfint !■■«• Aunt Betsy, write* Wallace P. 1 D the Chicago Tlme*-Her»ld. ta a I leged character la CottoovlOe. wb •he la a leader In church or society c ctea among tbe colored p© shrewd and thrifty, and I*ted enough property for her i When my attention was first traded to Aunt Betsy abe ’ rolling in the kite 

The old woman was very pro ad being a “Ferglnny nlggmh." and longue wagged freely wiwo she talking to her while neighbor*. •Th. huHtllng of lb. n.— .•l.-. trK UI, UndlidJ ffl, |t  lo th. too of th. Jiinirfmu -it r„T .boot tb b.. I think, on. of th. «r.nt«-.t .h*> ^,,-h™, ,Dd .h. tioAlly .oo«vd«d Id 

ONE WOMAN TRIED IT. 
RESULTS OF TRYING TO K m MOTHER AMU DRUtmOL 

■ Thl* Mory I. la th. o*tm - , i trtb.Uo. to th. world's i,. i th. subjoct of th. mw wsZT - ! «n«L it u sn imw Si — Wh. Is trrthd to bs s Wtf., , .Dd s cotmot-rrlsl trsTohr 
; urn. Ub... sad ot some of the I of her expert meat. 

H« fsthsf was a 
eerlng f«*ats of the century. I have wlincsscd the beginning of tbe work, and have been over moat of the route to be traversed by the electric cart, and I must confess to a feeling of awe when brought face to face with tbe difficulties to be overcome. One gets but a poor Idea front the published ac- counts that have reached ibis coun- try. Think of catting through the cen- ter of tome of the highest mountsius In tbe world, and const root ing a street route up an altitude nearly H.OUO tude feet above sea level! This new elec- road will revotatloalzc' Alpti travel, lot slid* can be placed aboard the cars, aud In an hour and forty min- ute* be set up on a mountain p»*sh. which no one but an experienced mountain climber haa attained, the Alpine duba approve of It. In tbe future we may climb the mountain and descend on tbe car*, or vie versa, mblng parly be overtaken by storm the members ran find •Bfety and civilisation via the near.** station Alpine casualties will de- rease. •Tbe difference In levels between th* •nuinal station* of tbe road wlU be 7.000 feet. Tim length of the road will be 12 kilometre*, or TV, mile*. Tbe fare for tbe round trip will be SO. or Its equivalent in front*, with tbe pro- portionate reduction for p*a—ngrrs go- ing only part of th* way. At lew* 10 kilometres of the road length will b* In tunnels, with openings at frequent lnterval», from which the tourist may obtain momentary view* of the sur- rounding scenery. The maximum speed of the cam on grades above 13 per cent will be five tulles an hour; on le**ev grade* It wlU be slightly In- creased. Tbe motive power for operating tbe ro*<l will be obtained from tbe gf*. clers tbcmaelve*. The waterfall* and will be harnesaed. and made to operate turbines, which In their taro wlU be transmitted along V&* length of the road. The c*ra wiu he lighted and healed by electricity. Tbe la* la necessary, aa It is estimated that rmperaturc of (go tunnels will range from two to tea degree* centi- grade below aero aa tbe summit Is ap- 'be great -difference la temperature of the air at tbe opposite ends of Ibe Inn Del. It la believed. wlU iple to set up a circulation of air sufficient for ventilating porpoee*. In fact. It la feared the currents may bo no Strong as to make It neceoaary to clone the portals In order lo control them properly and to avoid tbe en- trance of warm, mol* air from below, *rblch wlU cause the deposit of moist- ure on tbe inside of the tunnel, and wt It with boar frost. “Tbe first section of the road wlU b* ready for traffic by next August Tbo whole line will be cmnpietrd In flv« year*. The rack rail type of road wlU bo employed. The track gauge will be one metre, and a minimum curve of 100 metre* will be adopted. A maxK mum grade of 25 per fent wlU be tb* Umlt. and aU down grade* will l«e avoided whenever poeMble. The heav- iest down grade (10 pet cent) will be between the Moncbjock and the Jung- fraujock. But throe considerations of engineering detail will not affect tbe touri*. Even the scientist most be Impressed w|th the Aesthetic aide of tbe case. To travel to such an alti- tude In a street car: to be conveyed Into the clouds by mrfns of the very force which emanate* from them, and to aland with the A1 pise world at your feet, will give you an ItapreMfke Idea of what modern engineers can do." 

Hetl* Ore*. ..4 P*lUss. Hetty Oreen doesn't like to bear po- titles spoken of since'ber son Eddie failed to carry Texaa. : She dislikes it aa much as abe deteeta assessments on 

proche*. sod she finally soccvgded letting them at about double tbel aJuc. Then the old woman's brown rinkled face assumed an expres serene satisfaction, nod she In talk to a little colored boy who listening open-mouthed to nr of words. Th* boy was on bouse servants, and Aunt Betsj d not want him to think that a«l been any unpleasantness. ■Yer beer-1 boor fureOnxcr lmprr-IT.Ir ~~ ” f*"*R 

olun.n, MUM. I- —. Elf ** * ** 
. .K. Fount of her DobU rolf*. Dar-aV u*™ 

dAUEhtM q.lcklj Mm ihi m moot Ut bmelf to voct u art 

mod. for ba emplort»«u. .u , 

all de trubbol comes In. is ont her noble voice wbe ks. an' folks think she's quart!* f bless yer. boy. 1 know s bettor. •Are you going to town?" asked to* May. with a view to subject. Yaaaum. terreckly. I'a# got ter git me redemption milk *ud some con rated lye." What dor* she mafia?" 1 whispered. 2oo.Un~d milk and ronreotrated " was tbe answer ia a low tone, unt Betsy beard ua. and ber Mack • snapped viciously. People Mfrnter think tbet they * got ' sense than m* Jlat 'cause ther • Is white," abe as id. And with parting shot ah* started off. 

Played so much energy and I ability that the socceas of th* affair attributed to her efforts. One of terested laghe fair was i with a large trade *fi the city. Hla arteurto* am* at- I by her work and evkfaat taA 

be said repeatedly, nake It well worth their while by f •ooey they weald < Tbe suggestion net hlnklng. and eventually si 

m a short distance behind her. and along the road I coaid bear ber Clog in a Jubilant and almost tri- phant voice. Th# words of her ig. repeated many time* over, ran follows: 
. my BnWmxk great Jehorahl in a brekta of de bread, a-driukln of de wise, bousaa y an ha 1 
. my Ite-deemnh. Oh. sweet Jesus* » a-drlnklu' of d* wine. * n-bfenkl*' of d* bread. r three thousan' yenhal 
Aunt lleUy." 1 shouted, “why do I first say four thousand years, and i drop to three thousand years r* I don't mind what white folks * she replied. Home of 'em ain't 

ttend to her family and tor l> u. this polat u* 

Buck. a Republican, both know this now. They became embroiled In a heated argument oa ■ train for Mount Vernon yesterday. Tttrlr voices were so loud that they atti^rtcd much at- 

“Gentl'Uien. will you pardon me foe saying that tbe election la over? There is a time for aU things. TolUlm haa had Its. Will yon not Mop talking poll- rfra-untll you reach borne? 1 am not deaf and you make me nervous."— New York I*resa. i 
A DiRabMh. A writer In tbe Mtort-lived New York Taller once said to Whistler “It must be delightful being an American lo London, aud alway^ getting the bet- ter of people." “Bat," returned be, with melancholy. “It Cake* them such a long time to find It dfiL" 
-— “Tony, me busbnn'. bays a I talian, wanted to give tbe baby a I talian name; but ol. av court**, bayn Olrtsh. wanted um to have a name with a Mac In it. so w# »ethied the mother bol cal- lin' um Macaroni." , 

■ of weak aona to his pod life In the city While a 

Bteetrtoafy at pi•?. Jlectrlclty has begkme so powerful agent In the great acblgremento of nineteenth century, that Us equally |l>derful succreaes slon(minor IIDro in danger of being eclipsed. In the iter matters of Ilf*, however, elec- rlty Is a valuable aervant. and Its Vita are often as fascinating aa they wonderful. dish of ordinary Jelly can by no ns compete In attractiveness with concoctino of the same name In trh electricity performs an Import- function. Tbe dish, hidden ba- ll a silver cover, and *HU further ed by n skillful arrangement of rrs. cannot fall to be n brilliant kh when tbe cover la suddenly re- ed and tbe transparent Jelly is die srd to view, bright, glowing, ablaze Its very centre, where an electric Is ingeniously placed M> that Ita shine through the Jelly In every ettoo. wonderful atlll was n table or once displayed by Edison, it an aquarium containing goldfish. thst of which was a living light, tiny * ' - - their delicate details been induced to swallow a tiny lamp connected with a dyaa- ►at of It* 

The rent of the I 

practically rent free. Of Income from this source by far larger part< •. which i ia family. I l the wife i 

-L*C» hare a drink." was that the usbanfi I 

ea were all ablaae within, week's nst I am a Btti* sheet iMt. bodln .bowed tkar- no out «t » Jofc b« !• » ■ U tbeir anatomy. Kacb *• «* waaka I'm proaated a IM" do«d to awallow a tu,, lao.. la It all rt*ht? TO— Oo™U 

i baltUEe wlrr 

i atlll go la ooarlj mtj aw : • .—1 that Ua I aU lo ban.la. for Ur. ■. W. 8bep- ‘ U aralln» lota ot boxM parked They hare 
toefa the suitable kinds Bcotcb markets, price* don# up tb<y do in barrels, and. tbe quality la bet|cr adapted prefer rel as there Is no space lost with bow», and they pack better, contain* about 200 apple*, and •ly 600 of the ordinary size. Tbe bo* coats wholesale 40 cents, with a P#I*r compartment for each apple. I s Royal Illghnre*. th* I*rtnce of W*to«. haring received Fameuae ap- ple# from Mr. R hep herd some time ago. ordered another tot recently, and they weir Shipped In the cold storage cviu pnrimrnt of th* n*w Dominion Liner Canada on Saturday last. Th# fruit wai the very best obtainable, being the ^largest, reddest, and mo* perfect spefiUnens that could be selected from abofct a thousand trees, and will do credit to this rrovtuca gad tbs whsto 

presect. Tb* husband Is esrnlag 
U>J m» becom tkcj do nn, th. tth Droll ta hi. teDADl 0* * . 

  t ix.«.u*«— ; i trouble U. pAlrbrd A — • 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

U. S. PENITENTIARY
THE WARDEN'S KINDNESS AND THE

GOOO RESULT OBTAINED.

» Ot>* C

The y 1)4 located at Port
orth, Kan- and U the

Of oilier Governmtmt civil prisons
wbich will grow up all over the coun-
try in dm course of ^Ime.

How iu»ny people In tbe United
States are aware tlwt there is one
(jailed Suites penitentiary in aU of the
Doited States?

At Fort Leavenwtrth is the only
prison which Is a. Uttited States peni-

. ! The prison force coasists of the war-
1 fen, assisted by a stuff of seven of-
' ficials and fifty guards, and Is con-

tacted on a strictly non-part!sun basis,
[bough Warden French Is a Democrat.

Warden French disciplines by klnd-
Qea and Crinin'ss. Unurds ox officials
ue not permitted to Strike a prisoner
except In defence ot themselves or
stben, neither are they permitted to
ase profane or abusive language.

Tbe majority of the prisoners are be-
tween tbe ages of id and SO, and three-

- fourths of tbe convictions are for lar-
ft"Tr counterfeiting, violation of reve-

; (Df laws, and assault Almost all
i aBiBga a r C represented, there being
tro editors, five printers, three preacb-

jan, two bartenders, one doctor, four
Bwjers, and 343 fanners, this last be-
i«£ a most comprehensive term In a
jfctlon which Is largely ont of doors.
Ai an evidence of the good tbat Is

[• these men, Warde* French told a
•amber of gtorlea, oU» of which is tbe
Viewing: - '

1 was sitting in my office when an
rfoerly woman, accompanied by a
fooager, came In, and th* older woman

' wfced if they could see any of the pris-
»aers, I told her they could if they
were relatives, and she told me her
boy was there, and t i e husband and
brother-in-law of tbe other woman
UK, Tbey said tbey Q:L<1 come from
Mwcogee, I-'T., and that they bad
fttren tbe entire distance of 600 miles
li a buckboard with two horses and a
iof. She pointed out-of tbe window
md 1 looked and saw the outfit an-
chored just across tii* road. I sent
par the three men; and went with the
two women to meet tnfem In the room
tor receiving, and there the poor old
•other broke down on her boy's neck
me! cried, the boy. a young fellow of

! eighteen, bracing up quite manfully
, md oot showing a tear*. I toFld ber not
i to cry BO, but to cheec up tbe others.

Tor tbe boy was a good boy, and would
I won get out and be all right. After a
I irblle she was chattinrf away cbeerlly,
| i;,d even got so Interested that tbe boy

€ved over where he could see out
!he sallyport across the road where
turnout n i . I i c noddwl o»erthat

ray, and said to me. "That's my dog
f iver there, sir. I'd lllte to see him a
i minnte." It was BO Wistfully spoken

Ud It seemed such a small favor that
1 let him step out to ade tbe dog- Ue

I (tood by me and ga.v4 ar little short
I whistle, and the dog looked.up quickly
'• u If remembering something. He

Irblstled again, and ike dog got up
tad began to show signa1 of excitement
Then be

"tte Instant the dog gaffe a cry of Joy
md came to th« boy wfth a rush and
Itmg himself all over bis master. The
toy could keep a stiff upper lip wben
Mi mother wept over him, but he
Mtldn't stand tbe dog's Joy, and be
brake down and cried like a baby, the
Mpntlme hugging tbe dog and kissing
•UP as If he were a fcnman being.
fflien be had finally quieted down ha
Mid tbe horses were bis, too. and be
mold like to step over and see tbem,
ud I let him go. Tbe horses knew his
rolee and whinnied when, he spoke, and
tt robbed tbeir noses and laid his face
levn on their necks add wept some
UK. But It was doing him good and
• lever interfered, but let him b«'
nt Ife came back at Sa*t to g
«*ere his mother and the other* v
•ad I could see It waa f great e
whim to leave the dog. so I told
» take it along in and make a fiunlly
Mttiog with the dog and; all of them,
md enjoy himsi-lf nil he could Whit
>t had the chance. He did It witb
Wy thanks, and wh«*i the ['arty
•»ke up at last It seenied to me al-
»ft as If we bad had a revival ot re-
tyto. and the effect of it on that boy
<«o sure will never be effaced If he
*•• to be a thousand."—New York

THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN FATALITY. R O Y A L T Y L A B O R S . "

PRiNC rSS LOUISE ADOS TO HER
INCOME BY HER CHISEL.

•nlnlt

Soldiers are often beard to say. "If
I'm going to be shot, I shall be shotJ'
Mr. 11. G. Wibtrforce, who was an en-
sign of the 52nd during the Indian Mu-
tiny, says he never met but three men

led Into practice the adage.
One of these men was

W l l b f

probation.

TVllberforce's arrival in front of S o u l P t u r e '" <
Delhi, proposed a ride to show him tbe ,[',**• V, 7

S-rJSBr-. m, j y w ft ST^C*.
actvr mnl <h>- Ktrength

The Toiing 11-fi

was y de
berforce suddenly heard th
bulit't, quickly followed b
nd a third. "Hallo—

favorite art among
nperial ladies of tbe
e most distinguished
•e of their tempera-

of their cnur-

mean?*
this

claimed. »oh, k Is only
the rifle-pits: we are Just on theli
line.of are!- answered the friend. In-
stantly Willie rforce put spurs to his
steed and galloped Into a safe place.
Turning round; Wllberforce saw thai
his I1]-!.-ml hud dismounted, and waf
picking un the whip thai
dropiied. 1 litvii g done that,
T «-: i • • i • 3: . -. i and ' walked bis
where Wllberforce was awa
On anotbi'-r occasion a llvfe e
Inside a siege battery, and began bury
Ins Itself In the ground. Everybody
went down except this fatalist. "LI
down, you foolT" they called out Re-
moving hiB cigar from bis lips, hi
"I am not going to put myself o

" Tbe sentence waa lnterrupte<
by the explosion of a shell. A frag
ment cut off a piece of tbe (
man's trousers. He pointed
torn portion as an Illustration
truth of tbe adage. The oil)
who lived np to tuts fatalist •
WHS seen by Wllberfox-re* standing stJl
to light a cigar in tbe middle
down which a heavy fire was pouring
Wllberforce. who was undtr sbelti
called to him to Mine under cover. Ue
looked up and said, "How often have
told you that. If I am to be sboi. I ••>-. i
be shot, whether I am where
am or under cover* Then, taklni
out another match, he flnlshei
the lighting process whkh his friend

upted. Tbe thtrd li
t tbe Delhi bank ( the day

the steps iof the assault. Seated •
the bank between two e
berforce's most Intimate friend. \

ipposite were thickly i:ti,s] *
Sepoy rebels, who kept np a li.ii.i--

blch the three men wen-
posed. Wllberforce called

am-" Scarcely had be spokea
Is companions wan killed,
was not touchi-d. (hutiRb «'ici
einick one companion nnil two

AND 1HE LOCOMOTIVE.

1-an.M ra.lo
Klny fnneral cus

™fl«e. Tbe body o
«W U always dressed
nsoi bBa
* oeath."

f an unmarried
as a bride, the

ing being, "She Is married
The body of a boy Is al-

y » dressed as a sailor; Women never
•jj-owopany funerals to caurch or to
*• iraves. Trocessions are always
« fcot, the priest leading accompan-
•* by acoiyteg bearing the cross and
•"«"»• Tbe body of the deceased la
2™"Wy exposed to view; and at the
"•>•. « the service in the chorcb.
J™* «>nciude« with the words "Take
J? " t klsa," both fflends and
J™*"* press sbout the body and
**ttl i taken ol farewelL. ,

L. -1

Hly Ulpl

There 1* n story cotiopm^ne tbe firs
locomotive ever ve*?n In Cbtoa.
Uung Chang wan given permlssfc
^onstruet a railway^ from the sea to
bid :.. in- • upon tbe condition tb
steam, power should not be used, ai
for several month* the cars were
hauled by mules. Then Sir. Kinder
and some of the forelcn mncbloiMs se-
cretly construe led a UK-O motive out o
such materials as tliey could find It
China. It na i a rude jifTair. and I
was never able to make morv than nv
or six mill's an hour, but It wns * grea
advantage over tbe mule teams, fo
It could haul seven or eight cars o
coal at that speed, where It took fou
mules to haul one. Bat when the man
daring at Peking learned that foretgi
devils were Using a flre-eating moastei
in the railway tbey immediately niadi
i tremendous fusa about It, and called
U Sung Chang to account for vl
Ing his concession. Tbe old ge:
man took it very coolly, and pretended
not to know anything about It, but he
afterward restored himself In f;
t>y Issuing an order rebuking
Kinder and his associates for Weir

notions Into China. Shortly after be
secretly patted them on tbe back aod
•raised their pay. -The excitement
quieted down and was soon forgotten
Then Mr^-Klnder got up steam in hts
clumsy old engine again, and wai
lowed to run It without Interfere
Later a couple of regularly made loco-
motives were Imported from Europe,
and have since been hauling coal tr

bat road.—Chicago Itecord.

Max, the handsome Maltese pet of
Miss Thompson, of Sao Francisco, is
perhaps tbe only cat on record tbat

pars spectacles.
Miss 'J?hon]l>son saya she has owned

Mar si rice her early youth, and has
md him a moat Invaluable posses-

sion besides being a loving little com-
panion
months ago, h to ber distress, Mtss
Thompson discovered tbat Max was
losing his eyesight, so she carried him

well known oculist to be treated.
irst the man of science refused to

make the experiment, scarcely know-
bow to begin, but at Miss Thomp-

son's suggestion, be «ecured a line and
the picture of a mouse, and by holding
these alternately and at varying dis-
tances before Mm vat finally en-
ibled to test Ms eyes quite thoroughly,
ifter the necessary treatment the doc-
:or fitted Max with a pair of glasses,
be gold fratiipj saving to be made to
irilpr, of course, and now the big cat
fiokfi as wise as the proverbial owl

witb his double eye*, and Miss Tbomp-
declares IDs as good as new again.

-Philadelphia Times. •

already distinguished herself a
sculptor. One of her works Is a st
of her anceatur, the Vladilla Danllo ot

Ixirne. being actually compelled
work ax one of the junior partners in
a thlrd-i'ln*8 Jlrm of bouse docoraton
in Chelsea, London. The Princess al
ways has her bands full of orders fo
Rtatues and busts of her mother, tb<
Queen, from jieople desirous of -.... i:t
and titular distinction.

It bas bern found by persons of tbl:
class that the !.<•.-.! way to attract th<
favorable nutic-e of the sovereign Is t.
present a statue Of Her Majesty t<
sunn* U m or city, and wben In addi-
tion to this the statue thus
hair been executed at a mor

ink large oost by ber
wise
n PI tree! f

inrse the Queen la especiol-
e of the complin:
me Ago Propriet

tpaid.

ion district of the metropolis,
d his decision to present to
tuency s statue of tbe Queen
•ted Inthe chief sqaare of t«e

' He placed tbe order foe ttie

The result was tbat the Queen herself
presided at the-unveiling: of the statue,
and before a year had elapsed tbe sa-
gacious proprietor of tbe Morning i w t
had been elevated in a peerage nnder

le uame and title of Ix>rd Glenesk.
One of, the Queen'a grandnlece^

Countess Gleicben. whose father
Prince Victor Hobenlohe, earns
living by her chisel, whlcb render* IMT
independent of the relatively small al-

ice wblch the Queen has ; 1: I
r mother's disposal.
itber royal lady who 1* renowned

from one end of Europe to tbe otbe'
for ber -Mil witb mallet and cblxel |x
the widowed Empress Frederick ol
Germany, eldest daughter of Qiiee
Victoria. Some of the best bin
medallions of her htm

md
Died bdxband

e from her studio."
Hal la.ly who rnns hor very

OW WORTH WOR

s Paris-
[I days on whlrh there

Court dinners or other func
ian ladled who bad ordered
:hem came to Worth, tbe
lii'-«;iijftkiT, to be dreWed. Firxt cutue,
Irst served; but there was a wailinf
room witb cholci? rvrrexlimt-nts—a very

ry arrauReutent—for a fair cu«-

t boors. When ber torn came she
itered tbe

Stood there,
sors. Tw
They

ul (Ing-
d witb a pair of acls-
n stood beside him.

dressed tbe lady behind a

ikirt of tbe gown «-lu»t tbe nkeletoD Is
o tbe tli-r-ii- Wben tier

mplet
h

gown was don-p
ned, and she emerged from behind the

•en to be passed In review by
•tfi. He was particular sbout the
and plastic points. He critlciited

aloud, worked here and tbere witb the
scissors and pitta. The women acting

.-! '• pinned and piled
tbeir needles,
idm mistered

of wine were

n from lonK wai<!nK.

neat dog story, whtcb was related
jy a gentleman the otlwr day, can be

-ined. He was riding upon tbe rear

ttie flirt after tne car had passed
in.' dropped it fairly upon one of iba
rallfl. A big New York car was com-
DK and ahead of It a big mongrel

:er dog was troftll

TO DO JUST AS MI
MRS. OSGOOD FINOS APT

IN PARLIAMENTARY

Mi -. E. S. Oswood gave
lesicDnted as a "parllame

Thursday ufte

said she did

i. Tbe 1«
Ion of tb(

ilifeof tne dub.
lied with club
I . mil. - from Ma
commanding prest

not Intend git"
object lesson,

priKx-eded to explain the mt
us.-s ..r motion* dependent <
ary usotloos. A presiding •
•aid. In the servunt of the q
should preside, call the ass
der. present tbe business
ntjnority, be impartial, bai
Mr. Tboiaas B. ICeed says,
"bave a good presence.™
club ConstitutlonH. Mrs. Osgo
was ennuined In the rules w
T-year-old niece told her gOT

wouldn't .bavi

do either of the
find It bard iwi
President. Wl

Mrs. Osgood then

nppose that Mn>. Brett had s

r. Mrs. Brett, who la
Rev. Dr. Brett, «ee

.-•'!. Sbe walked
and .!•!..<! her In
shall I BrjfT Urs.

f
What

p s
then Mr*. Bn-tt brait-d up.
her fan M the back of a
•aid In a firm vulce:

"The time havlog arrived
the meeting baa U«u called,
please couic (o order and no
t f a h l "
p

tenipoifary chaln

DO. I CALMNESS WAS A

nd >ll me about
ler again," she
Soft yon dan to

| "I haven't," responded
j bolero, meekly, "and I'm
But what has be done to

"Everything. Everytl
aian can do. He's upset
itid made me mi sera b

"Von remember that
ness? Tt sounded lo<
•11 bosh. I thought I'd
theory worked ont, I wi

| aurrylng anyway. I*F«
ly for a week or more,
unpleasant wblch could
pen has come to pass in

-It began just tbe min
from the lecture. Papa
to get to bed tbat night,
were Just nervons wit.ii
can see that now, but
couldn't aee anything
to be calm. So I
and we lost tbe train,
cross ever since, and I've
able.

• tbe •

THE GKEELKY VOTR
GEN. GRANT HAD A MAJORFTV OF

; 234 QVEH THE TRIBUNE EIWTOR.

go down
town with her, and I .
I know how sbe hurries,
knew I shouldn't be calm

•r we •tarted. So abe # t bad aid
family life haa bees pttfeetly hor-

rid for a week.
Then last night even

back on me. \Vv were
, | theatre, and he waa waltlBk down.In

the parlor. He sent word i by one of
the boys for-me to tuny. 1 t I wasn't
going to break my calm

i horrid week of trying- to
• 11 dressed Jost aa slowly

and when he remonstrated

i hindering my apiritn)
A what do yon think be Id? Why.

•am your spiritual pros ss. Why
can't you be Dice aa yon t -d to beT

"Of course 1 wouldn't ai k to him
•veiling unless be apolgised, and

iKbcn he apologised be
pleasant abont tt that be
me madder. So we bad

I wouldn't hart
with him at all, on I didn't

want tbe folka to know e'd ijuai
refc-d. And be bade me Ibe barest
good night you ev«r saw I
home again. 1 cried mo«t

••This morning I rode d<Hra "in the
aame car witb him. and I illed Just

went

sweetly as I conld, bn
came near me. When we
Dearborn atreet I hurried ;

._ bit and got next to. him, i
u will. 'Why don't yon speak to m

Jlr*. Itiirris«.i>; S|r».
Cuxhlng. and IIm. »»«K,KH1 wereLlu-ed
In nomination. A vote was (akin snd
Mrs. OMKood wa« elected. MraJ Brett
whispered to Mrs. Osgood apufc and

i l 4 ^ J ppoint Mm, Kofrbaek
nod to the pin I

was elected secretary,
ade a l.n. r st.,-. I

ling Hie nhj.-i-t of tbe meeili ,• an<l
p l g on her hearers the 1

ance of corrwt dresa.
".Vow let Houiebody make a "lion

if some kind." she said. •'
an bare a drill on motion
Mra. Keating stood up

Mrs. President."
Mrs. ' 'Itii riiiiiii, If you pl«l» ." in

«Hj Mrs.

it tbe c
n his t

the bat, looked
and then plctdng up the ba

»VlT t tbe. t irb and

ti-n n|>it 11 Mrs. Osgood.
Presldeat."

'-Mm. Chairman, then,"
:eatlna. "I would like
'betbeir—"
"Please say. 'I more,'" said M

good.
'I more, then." said Mrs. Ki
hether It Is advlxable to sbort<
Irts rour Inchea from tbe grow

rainy weather, or whether we i
do It all tbe timer"

uoli a statement of a motion
iracticable," said Mrs. n-
"Never state K motion negatively
always'put it as concisely aa poss

Mra. Keating got It right the
time. "1 move," «be said, "tba
wear walking skirts fonr Inches
tbe ground."

"I second tt," «atd Mrs. Newbu
"Pleas« rise and address the C

Mra. Newbury," said tbe chalrm
"Mrs. Cbalnnan, I second tbe

atii>n. tried to ofTei

until after tbe motion had been sti ed
Tbe Chairman stated the motion,
then Mr*. Walker offered I

of for
lake It three inches, li

alongside of the court hoi
putting the hat In a safe
oped after the big ear
place lu front of It.-Xei

•A peculiar case fron
tandpoint fe-as that o!

an sleep on mj back."

t sleep on A full
' replied Willie. "I

Hersley moved
amendment by Inserting the words

After' «lny weather."
the dog I "I am glad you said that," said

iin] took Iiis Osgood, "What you offi
irk Call. amendment to the amendment, b

amendment to the original motion
cannot be entertained until the am

medicnl ment Is disposed of.'
her \V. ' asked If it wotdd be an amendme

t the amendment to sabsl
The strange part of tbe case aod the Inches for three, and she wt

eature which proved so interesting to it would. By this time tbe ladles
he physicians consulted was tbat very much. Interested, Mrs. WaJ
bout three months before he died the amendnieaf was lost, and then
<OJ began to turn black. The nigres- Horsley got in her amendment t

cence continued, and at tbe time of his rainy weather. Sirs. E. V. K. Bi
eath he was aa dark as, or darker erhoff offered an amendment to In
ban most negroes.—Hartford Courant- muddy weather, fine aaid she thi

—— j muddy weather was Just as ba
I »n irirn.il.-. I rainy weather. The amendmei

A KnBsas girl of seventeen won a the amendment was carried, and
prize in an nnnsual contest. She waa out any further discussion the
matched against two most expert nal motion as amended was adoptJKl

In the city, and, to their Tbe ladles left tbe meeting tborougfj

•nd be aatd. •Beranae.'I doi
binder yoor spiritual

"W«II. that made me m ler thin
ever, and t told him be
apeak to me again, or come||o m me.
and just now, a* I came ovi [
office, I saw him walkin
Saratoga with Hand Strong
Just because I followed th
Hindoo's lnatntfflon* and
all bazxards.' Charlie w

been
was dead. T certainly do,1

dop|ied disconsolately (tow
sofa and hid her faee In
igaln.—Chicago

said,
Cnartier

o'er get
ire
. I

._ - M e

I'., ri I.-., but Ua <•!•"• -1 <>..'• .-• •» »'•*•»
. M . r ) l u J , K n U c k ; . TrBBWW. Mtm-

In many of Its details tbere Is a sin-
gular resemblance between the 1«J*̂  po-
litical campaign and tbe Presidential
contest of 1872 betwwn Horace Gre«-
li-y, the editor, an-l Gen. Grant, tb*
soldier. Ur. Oreeiey. with mapy oth-
er leading BepnbUcan«, arrued that
the only method by whleh Grant could
bedefeatsd for a second term. whlch_
he sought, and perbapa. a third term
afterward, was to nominate an Inde-
pendent Republican ticket and ask the
Democracy to endorse it. As a reaolt
of this movement a Liberal RepabUcaa
National Convention met fat Cincinnati
ou May 1. 1KT2. and adopted a plat-
form of glliti-ring generalltiea, on
n lii<-'i anybody conld canscleotkiasly

.stand. At the i.iir*.-t there bad been a
ji'in-riii dl -position to Domna e ( hariea
Kniut-is Adams ax the must available
Presidential candidate to bold togctbei
tbe IictrrogcDt ojis elenlfats opposed to
Gmnthmi. But' through aome aoaeea
cansea, Horace Cre.ley was chosen oa
the slxtb bnlkit by a vote of 482 to 187
tor Adams. Tbeo B. Grata Brown of
Mliwourl was nominated for Vice-
PrwUent

The nomination of Greeley twenty-
fonr yean »sn waa greeted witb a
fcror of general appcovaL In some of
Ita aspects tt was dramatlcaUy proper.
It carried consternation into tbe rank*
of tbe regulars. Greeley had a, great
personal following, aod through bis
newspaper wielded a powerful Influ-
ence throughout tne North. It was
feared that he yonld stampede tbe Be-
pubtiean party. Many very intelligent
Itepublicaoa believed that If be waa en-
dorsed by tbe Democracy, Greeley'i
election was assured. The country
awaited with breathlesa anxiety tbe
actioa of the National pemocratle Con-
vention, which met at Baltimore oa
tbe 8th of July. A strong undertone of
hostility w»« manifested toward Oree-
ley. but tbe hope of •DCCCJS nnaJly
overcame nil objection*. The conven-
tion adopted tbe Liberal RepnbUcaa
platform is its entirety, and nominate*
Greek-y on the first ballot by a rote of
686 to 4'V This pr-jcrediUK seemed M
•ettle t-v.-rj doubt as to tbe result, tt

hWM received with n.'< laim all over
tbe land.

Horace firrrley was now the Bom*
nee of two |.;irii,-s for
Be "possessed atMny elements
strength. n e »as an oht politician of
ability and experience, and read tb*
people like atbook. He Im mediated en-
tered npon an energetic personal eaa-
vaa»> apeuklng everywhere and drawing
great throngs: Tor a time the Liberal
•Bepoklican-IVnioeratic canrasa wa»
marked by tbe gnsteat enthu*Iaaoi
and canHdeDce.

Aa wa*;inevttabtefroaitbeant,aram
bad been renomlnated, and wa> no-
lenity assailed botb In and ont ot his
party. He remained at ̂ oate and main-
tained a dlgnlfit-d alienee. On tbe a w

•eemed aa If tne Republics*

n tB, „,

blftcksmiths in the ciy, , g
diamay, turned ont a perfect horse- convinced that tbey are as Well
ho in l than four minutesTid formed on parliamentary Jaw a* s

gj
Well b
a* soifcshoe in leas than four minute*.—Tld- formed on parliamentary Jaw a

Bita. Coo«re»n)en.

The cheera £ effect of
i well knowt in the milli
-here the at • and drum,

ly airs, bave ofteu kept
march after tbey bad grown
exhausted to go on without
ipon tbe same Idea a large

ot labor In one of onr great
•sitvly fngaged a band of
play almost constantly in bis
ment, and keeps tbem
nothing but lively music.

In tbe same way a builder
question which, he always i
Journeymen who applied to
Into his employ. If the applf.
found to po>ae*s ail tbe otbi
sary qualifications, the "boat
*sk him;—

••What are yoor favo
"Why, what dp wan

torr
"Too wblstle and sing aome

work, don't y<
"Oh, yes."
-Well, what tunes do yoo dfaerally

whistle or singf*
"Oh, there's "Old Hnndn

'Anid Lang Syne,' and 'Down] iy tbe
freeplmj Willows,' and "

"Thai's enough:" the horn*
claim. "Ton won't do for nnjj Too
•low. tbem times be.

Try, If the appl
iwered. "Oh. I generally whist
Kee Doodle,' or The British
•era.' or something of that •
builder would say at once:—

"I think you'll do! Take
mat If you want to, and go to
-Tld-Blta.

Tbere was once an Irishman
• face on him tbat, as one
friends once remarked, waa "i
to tbe landscape." Next to bli
aen his poverty waa tbe moat
nous thing about him. HeP
jj-Qi pathetic comment or a

badr waa the reply. "Sore 'Us
tlon that's statin1 me In tbe faa

SOT*1 rejoined bU frlettd,
"Sure it can't tw
aytber of yes!"

Tan-

those wb» bold otherwise w
wUVng to admit that the dlseai

epltlemic.-Chicato Tlme^n

But little black clonds no bigger 1
a man's hand began to overspread the

[Is strength bad been overes-
ited. He failed to draw away tbe

expected Republican vote.
I Tbe North Carolina election, which
occurred In August, gave tbe lint Im-
portant Indication ot public opinion.
Tbe Liberal candidate for Governor
was defeated by a small majority by
tbe regular Republican candidate, a

Important elections in llalne and Ver-
mont, both of which went Republican
try beary majorities. West Vlrgtaia
also elected a Republican Governor.
These disastrous results showed that
tbe bottom had entirely dropped oot of
areeley's canvass. Bat Mr. Greeley
continued hli personal appeals for *up-
port with unflagging seal. The Oc-
tober elections In Ohio, Indiana, and
PeaDsylranla confirmed [he verdict of
the September States, alihoujb
TbomM A. HeBdricka, the Democratic
MoL waa elected Governor of Indiana
by lea* than 1.200 plurality. The M-
•ult ID November waa Inevitable; Mr.
Greeley's doom waa sealed. He * u
•imply nowhere, carrrinj but sU
States In the whole CnioB, v[*.. Mary-
land. Kentucky, Tetmeaaee, Uisaoori,
Texaa, and Georgia, witb 68 electoral
votes. Grant carried all tbe others,
securing 300 electoral rotes, a major-
ity of 234. Ills popular majorities
Were overwhelming: In Pennsylvania
137,000, In Masaachttaetu 75,000, In
IlUnot* SO.000. in New York S3.00O In
Iowa SO.000. ID UEeblgu 43.000. at>d m
on. Grants majorities were greateM
In the very states where Greeley bad
drawn the largest crowd* and appar-
ently wade the strongest imprvaslon-

The cause of this tremendoos defeat
did not He in Ur. Geeley nlmaeX BU
permonBlity waa satisfactory enough:
many thousands who voted dead
against him would bave been glad to
•ee tbe old man President nnder other
circunistHni-en. His candidacy at tbat
time represented' prtncipM and He-

man's being henpecked," the small wo-
man with tbe firm -met Up« remarked.
I "I don't aee Why."
I "Because I dont believe that any
SDcfa thing as beinf henpecked extata.
Wben a man complains of it. it gen-
erally means that be'a too Indolent to
do hit own thtakini."-Wiabinito"
•tar.
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fl. 8. PESITENTIARY\| ^osewHOBEUEv^iN fatautv. ROYALTY LABORS. » h» Hm>( Duiir iM IK MMrtl*   THE WARDEN’S KINDNESS AND THE • GOOD RESULT OBTAINED. ' 

r C o«» of Tine. 
r•* **« »-» 

nu<l., rthlrhnill <lro> 
Eiwn Tba p*pitflott*r? I* located at Fort Laatniwonh. Kan., and U the ploueer ,f other Governroept dell prisons «hk>h will grow up all over the coan- xrr Id doe eourae of Bme. How disoj peopW In the United jtmte* are aware U*nt there la one Hailed States pcnitcutiary In all of the Called State*? At Fort Leflvenwdrth la tbe only i which la a United 8lates pent- 

r— 17 
The prison fore* consists of the war- tea. assisted by a staff of aeren of- ItHli and fifty guard*, and la con- fart cd on a strictly non-panlwin basis, mooch Warden French la a Democrat Warden French dttbtpUnea toy klod- mi and firmness. Ouanla or officials tit not permitted to A trike a prisoner txrepc la defence dt thcmaelvca or *hera. neither are tkfey permitted to •at profane or abuslvt language. The majority of the firtsoner* are be- rw*en the asca of 10 and 30. and three- fourths of tha eonrlotions are for lar- may, eennterfeltlnK. violation of reve- •H laws, and a«*»nlt. Almost all csSbcs are represented, there being m editors, flee printers, three prearb- A two bartenders, one doctor, four pwyen. and 343 fanner*, this last be- 
Am an flvMflDCfl of the good that la I these men. Warded French told a ■mber of stories, oaa of which la the 

ersTw*. in my office when an gferly woman, accompanied by a rr, came In, and tha older woman If they could see any of the pris- I told her they could If they were relative*, and ahe told me her hoy was there, and tbe husband and brother-ln-|sw of the other woman tfto. They said they had com# from ■Wpa f. T. and that they had fctren iha entire dlaCAhe# of 600 miles h a backboard with two horses and a log. She pointed oat of the window (ad I looked and saw tbe outfit an- hand Just across the road- I sent hr the three men. and went with the two women to meet tf*m in the room ft* receiving, and there the poor old •other broke down on her boy's nrck u>d cried, tbe boy. a yonng fellow of 1“ tfghlccn. bracing np quite manfully uxl not showing a teal*. I told her not ie cry so. bat to cheer up the others. Tor tbe boy was a good boy. and would loon get oat and be aQ right After a whit- she was chatting away cheerily. Uid even got so intere*led that the boy moved over where he could aee out •f the sallyport across the ruad where Se turnout was. He nr-I.1-1 over that way. and said to me. ♦That's my dog : *v«*r there, sir. I'd IlSe to see him a - Btnutp.’* it was SO wistfully spoken tad It seemed aneh a stsaH favor that 1 let him step out to *4* tbe dog. Ue • Wood by me and gavf a little short ' ahI»tIf. and tbe dog looked up quickly is If remembering something. He Whistled again, and the dog got np . and began to show signs of excitement. ' n>rD he called him by name, and mi A* Instant tbe dog gave a cry of Joy •ad came to the boy wfth a rush and Slug himself all over h|a master. The toy could keep a stiff iq«per lip when Ms mother wept over him. bat he ssnidn t stand tbe dog's Joy. and he hake down and cried like a baby, the Mantlme hogging tbe dog and kissing •Hi as If he were a human being. When be had finally quieted down he mi* the horses were hi*. too. and be see Id like” to step over and see them, tad I let him go. The h*rae# knew his Nice and whinnied when be spoke, and *• robbed their nose* and laid bis face Wwn on their necks and wept some •ore. But It was doing him good and never Interfered, but let him have it wt fife came hack at last to go In ■fere bis mother and th* other* were, “d I could see It was a great effort Whim to leave tbe dog.ao 1 told him * take It along In and make a family •Mtin* with the dog and all of them, ■d enjoy himself all be could while * had tbe chance. He did It with *••7 thanks, and wbf* the party up at last It seenwrf to me al ■•to as If we had had * revival of re- %*«. and the effect of 1« on that boy * ** ahre will never be effaced If be to be a thou** nd.1—New York 

Tu„rid^i..h-u..w. F'RINC' 63 LOUISE ADOS TO HER Soldier* are often heard to aay. "If INCOME BY HER CHISEL. l m going to be shot l shall be shot.",  »- Mr. R. G. W|Utforce, who was an en- **■»*■■« •' ob«-i-i-# r.™. sign of the S3nd during the Indian Mu-1 n«iim fr>a viawto win tiny, aaya he never met but |bree men I d*r.i*>a th* **rt*i to «;.i-u>c who carried Into practice the adage, i Pr,.b*n..n. 
tT^SSL^TST : f,rl''D,d- Hculplnre l. . f.rorltr .rt .moo* 
piiiceM, atcurins him that .be JonneT ,hrtr 

tbe rtfr rfV “* >»* Pendente »< l>*l' cWr- . 7.. . 11,1 p,ns #r f I.-IM noil Ih.. .irrnMh of their mind. berforce suddenly   bullet, quickly foUowcd by a aecuud and a third. “Hallo-what doe* this nieauT* pr exclaimed. "Oh. to to only the rifle-pits; w* are Just ou their line.of flrer* answered the friend. In- stantly tVlitH-rforce put spur* to bw steed and galloped Into 

actor and the Mrrogtli of their mind. The young l*rin*-<-.s of Naples has already dUtinguUhed herself as sculptor. One of her works Is a statue of her anecatur, the Vladilla Itoullo of Montenegro. Lou 1»*. fourth daughter of 

The ball 

, rich. 
steed and galloped Into a safe place. „ 17. , . Z  ~ 
mlts sssz tz r'SritryirttnKS picking up the whip that he bad dropfnsl. Haring done that, he slowly remounted and walked hU horse where Wilberforc* was awaiting him. On a Dot her occasion a live shell came Inaldc a siege buttery, and began bury lng Itself in the ground. Everybody went down except this fatalist. “Lie down, yon foolT they called morlng hla cigar from his lips. be aald, “I am not going to put myself  " The sentence was Interrupted by the explosion of a shell. A frag- ment cut off a piece of the standing man’a trouser*, lie puluted torn portion a* an Illustration troth of the adage. The other man who lived up to this fatalist doctrine was seen by Wllherforvu'srandl: to light a cigar In tha middle of a street down which a heavy fire was p»imng W11 berforce. who was under shelter, called to him to come under cover. Hr looked up and said, "How often have told jou that. If 1 coi to be „bot. I shall be shot, whether I aiu where am or under carer? Then, taking out another match, he finished the lighting process which bis fri.md bad Interrupted. Tbe third InsUnce curred at the I»elbi bank on the day of tbe assault. Seated on the stepa of the bank between two men was Wll berforce* most Intimate friend, house* opposite were thickly lined with Sepoy rebels, who kept up a barawlng fire, to which tbe thn-e men were rectiy exposed. Wllberforce calk'd them to Join him under tbe shelter t*f wall. Tbe friend answered, “if 1 am to be shot. I shall be. no matter where I am." Scarcely had be spokea when his companions were killed II* himself was not tooched. though W-reB bullet* struck one companion alld two the other. He called- attention fact as a proof of the truth of his theory. 

U AND THE LOCOMOTIVE. 
The Wily l>lpl>Mn*l Mew <- to** 

I Mory concerning tbe first 

H*»T fnnm.1 The body of aa unmarried *1 k alway, dr-a-ed a> a bride, the *■““« "110* belli a. • *be la married * **0l" The body dt a boy le al -andrewed.,. aallor. Women nerer J»pany funeral* to church or to 
Frocesalona arc always 

^ k* leading arcotnpan- w by acolyte* bearing tbe cruu and The ot dcccaacd I* j™bly exposed to view; and at tbe T7 « the service In tbe church. ™ eoucluflro with ibe word. “Take k|«a," both friends and 
U?T*TrB Ptro* aboot tha |*»dy and U»l« token of farewell, . 
. *to*^*r Of a r*lt Hat. 
i>n_ _rvr*llT known that when falla into the water a com to,.-!” b,t “*AX be made nse of ss a 
•raail;

u,,’ aow“- with ttic W*rottrJl.P""lnr 11 lightly to tbe . ^ bear a man utf for hours. 

There Is Incomotlve Uung Chang was given permission construct a railway^ from the ara his mines upon the condition that steam, power slwmld n.« be used, and for several months the car* were lianled l.y mule*. Then Sir. Kinder and aome of the forHun inncblnlats se- cretly constmcted a k-xmotitf such materials aa they could find In China. It was a rode affair, and it was Dover able |o make more than Ore or six mile* an h<mr. but It was a grvat advantage over tbe mule tram*, for It could haul seven or eight car* o coal at that speed, where It took foa mules to haul one. Bat when tbe man darina at IVkmg learned that foreign devils wer* using a fire-eailng monster uu the railway they laiaic«]lately made tremendous fusa about It. and calM LI Hung Chang to aeconnt Tor violat- ing his coOccasion. Tbe old gentle- man look It very coolly, and pretended not to know anything about It but be afterward restored himself to favor by Issuing an order rebuking Kinder aud hi* anfeoctotea for their rapt!on and forbidding them to troduee any more new-fangled foreign notion* Into China. Shortly after be secretly patted them on th- back raised their pay. The excitement quieted down and waa soon forgotten Then Mr.^Kinder got up steam In hi* clumsy old engine again, and was al- lowed to run It without luterf. Later a con pic of regularly made loco- motives were imported from Europe, and have since been hauling coal trains on that road.—Chicago Record. 
Max. the bandoome Maltese pet of Ml** Thompeon. of Ran Franclaro. la perhnp* the only cat on record that wears spectacles. Miss 'j’boropaon says she has owned Max sincto her early youth, and has found him a moot invaluable posses- sion beside* being a loving little com- panion In her loneliness. a few moutha ago. much to her dlstrrea. Miaa Thompson discovered that Max was losing bis eyesight, so she carried him to a well known oculist to be treated. At first the roan of science refused to make tbe experiment, scarcely know- ing how to begin, but at Miss Thomp- son's suggestion, be secured a liD- and tbe picture of a mouse, and by holding these alternately and at varying dis- tances before Max was finally en- _bled to test bis eyes quite thoroughly. After the necessary treatment, the doc 

order, of coarse, and now tbe big cat looka as wise as the proverbial owl with bla double ey**, and Mina Thomp- son declares iris aa good aa new again Philadelphia Times. ( 

tmilwnd. tbe Marquis Lorn-. I>-liig actually compelled work as one of tbe Junior partner* In a third das* jlrrn of bonne decorator* In Chelae*. London The Prli ways has her hands fall of order* for atatae* and busts of ber mother, the Queen, from people desirous of social and titular distinction. It has been found by persons of this class that the brat way to attract the favorable notice of the sovereign Is to present a statue of ller Majesty some town or city, and when In addi- tion to thla tbe statu* thus presented baa been executed at s dtnarlly lirrge co*t by her daughter Loutoe. of coarse the Queen 1s eiqicctol- Ij appreciative of the compliment |*i<L Thus aome time ago Proprietor H« wW k. of the London Morning 1‘oat. «b. was member of Parliament for th* Ken*lngtlon district of the metropolis, announced hla decision to prearut to hla constituency a statue of the Queen to lie erected In Ibe chief square of tt»® district. He placed th* order for th* statue with Prince** Loaioe. and gar* her a check for f2«.0O0 for the work. The result was that tbe Qoeev herself presided at the unvriling of the statue, and before a year had elapsed the sa- gacious proprietor of tbe Morning Puet had been elevated to a peerage nndcr the name and title of Lord Ulenesk. One of tbe Queen's graodnlecea, Conntrsa Oleleben. whose fattier was Prince Victor Kohenlohe. esi living by her chisel, which rentier* her tad-iwndeut of the relatively *mall al- lowance which tbe Queen has placed at her mother-* dt"po*al- A not her royal Indy who to rmo«nel from one end of Europe to tbe other for her skill with mallet and chisel Is tbe widowed Knipre«* Frederick of Uermany. eldest daughter of Victoria. Rome of the best busts nnd medallions Of her lamented hasluind have come from her studio.' An Imperial lady who runs her very close In this n-vjsvt la tbe wklowed Arehducbeas Marie Thercse of Anr 

Mrs. E. R. Oawood gave i hat ahe deslguatrd a* a “parliament lecture and drill" to the Won In Uasbromk IlalL Jewry Thun-lay aftlwuo-n. Tbe U>c|are was given under dinvtlno of tb tlocal C'ommltb'e of the club, was scefl UU«-d with club Mr*. Osgood comes from Ma baa a very commanding prp* She aald she did not Intend glvli ; a lec- ture. but an object lessun. i id then proceeded to explain the meat ng'and uses of motion* depeodeOt on aubaldi- ary motions. A presiding ofi er. she said. I* th- servant of the d i. She should preskle. call the asaeml j to or- der. present the Imame**. pr» *-ct the minority, be impartial, have ta U "*nd Mr. Thomas B. Reed say*." *h added, “have a good presence." Th* glut of club constitution*. Mrs. 0*go d said, was contained in the rules wfllch her T-yenr-old niece told her gov-feed her club. Tin- raenibera were enj mind their own huslnra*. bow* were directed not around too much. "When yon take tbe floor." good contlnmd. “yo* mast or. at least, you n.n*» n<A aay you want to make a motion Uc •I think Of course, yon wouldn't hare taken the flooi don't say. ‘It seem* to me.* C It doe*, or you wouldn't talk Don't say. T make a move.' o a motion.' or T move you.* ' do either of these thing*. Yot| find N hard mine nines to nu e the What you should * to. T 

HOW WORTH WORKED. 
dare l. W W-IIU— On day* on which (here were t ronrt dinners or other function* Paris- ian ladle* who had ordered gown* them came to Worth, the well kn..wn dressmaker, to be finwa.vl. Kind coma, nr*t served; hut there was a watting Jooia with choice refr*»hmcois— a very M»ece*aary arraugrment^ for a fair coiv tomcr might have to wait aeren or eight hours. When her turn came she entered tbe consulting-room. Worth stood there, armed with a pair of acto- ■or*. Two women *t*od beside him. They undress*d the lady behind a screen—for her jw-tllcoata were to the skirt of the gown what the skeleton la to the flesh. When ber toilet ao far nplete tbe new gown was don- ned. and she emerged from behind tbe to be passed In review by He was particular about the cut and plastic point* He criticised aloud, worked here and there with the actoa-r* and pin*. Th* women acting under bla order* also pinned and plied their needles. Hlaoaea of wine wer* administered when nerve* had run down from long waiting. 

TO DO JUST AS MIN DO. 
MRS. 086000 FINDS APT IN PARLIAMENTARY t 

CALMNESS WAS 
Waa V*ry Wto 

pr-ocher again." she i “*od don’t yon dare to i faror.“ I “I haven't." responded t bolero, meekly, “and I'm I But what baa b* done to| “Everything. 

THE GREELEY VOTE. 

girt In «b* 

unpleasant which e pen has come to pm I “I* began Just tbe from the lecture. Papa t to get to bed that nlghL i with bv couldn't or* anything to be calm. So I and we lost tha train, croos ever tone*, and I*v*j able. “It 

think.* 
t my. 

OEN. GRANT HAD A MAJORITY OF 
upattontly 234 ^Vt" TH€ TRIBUNE EDITOR, word in 

t*-rUr.. tol Ha CareWd 0.1; »-• 
tto! T Mmnhmd. •-art. Trass 

Which a In many of Ita details there to a stm- V P1*”" gular rearm Mane* hri wren the laa^ P«>* fe-“ litlcsl campaign and the Presidential W r~“‘ contest of 18T2 between Horace Gree- 
jJw the ^ tbe *^ltor' •“** Grn- <»«*«- tired of toMirr Mr. Greeley, with many oth- faltbful- r* leading Republican-, argtwd that everything the only method by which Grant could lMy bap- be defeated for a areond term, which time. be sought, and perhaps a third term home afterward, waa to nominate an Inde- hnrry prudent Republican ticket and aak the -a timocracy to eadurar IL Aa a reaolt I of thla movement a Liberal RepobUcaa I National Coqveotlon met at Cincinnati resolve on May 1. 1KT2. and adopted a plat- a bit form of glittering general It If*, oa been wbh-li anybody could conacteotloaaly atorr- stand. At the mUare there had been a fcaeral dl position ta nom na • < haries tncrw- trimi-to Adams os the must available ► down IfctUdentlal candidate to bold togethet •ccsuss the beterugvo> o-as el,•meats oppsfed ta just Grant Ism. BuL through some ansroa . Hora e Greeley waa chtroea oa the sixth liallot by a vote of PC to 187 r hor- for Adams Then B. Grots Brown of 

Mrs, Osgood then requested dies to Imagine that they w. In response to a -all for n me lag In the iDli'rvg of correct dresa. C rrjlng oat that theory, ahe said they would suppose that Mr*. Brett had tig ed the call for the meet lug. That i sde It Mrs. Brett's doty to call the i .-etliig to order. Mrs. Brett, who la t r wife of the Rev. I»r. Hrett. seemed little euitMHT-toaed. Rbe walked over o Mrs. Osgood and nxkvd her la a t^Uspcr. “What shall I nay?" Mr*, whispered something In retur then Mrs. Brett braced op. 1 pplng her fab on the back of a said In n firm voter; "Th— time having arrived for tbe meeting lias I*tb railed. >#u wlU please t-onn' to order and nom temporary chairman." Mrs. Keating. ^Irs. IlsrrWi Cushing, ami Mr-. Osgood were la nomination. A vote waa tak a Mrs. Ctogood was elected, whispered to Mr*. Osgood then «4ld^£l a|.p.»lnt Mr* <©d to the platform." 'as elected s« rta made a brief epo plilltilag the object of the luipresalng on her bearer* the l|>|: ancr of correct drvaa. let aoniebody make a -tl-a of some kind “ she *ald. “so can have a drill on motions." Mrs. Kent lug stood up aud "Mr*. I’resident." "Mrs. Chairman. If you p4*-a* temipted Mr* Osgood. “I a President.” "Mr*. Chairman, then." mid Mi*. Keating. "I would like whether—" Please my. 'I move.' “ mid M 

after we started, too ■ our family life haa be« rid for a week. “Then last night ert hack on me. We *r theatre, and be was wall tbe parlor. He sent word t the boys for-me t going to break my calm . horrid week of trylntf to I I dre«*ed just as slowly I and when be remooi my way to the car I was hindering my spiritual progreaa. faired that he would stampede the He And what do yon think be gidT Why. publican party. Many very intdligeal 

The nomination of Gradey twenty- 
f OD* of furor of general approv.L In some of wasn't its aspects « was dramatically proper, all that a carried consternation Into the ranks IL Bo of the regulars. Greeley had a great conld. personal following, and through hla Itb me on newspaper wielded a powerful lain i that h* -oro throughout tbe North. It was 

‘4torn your spiritual can't yon be nice aa you i “Of couro* all evening < when be apologised be pleasant about It that b« 

rhJ KnmbUrmam 0-1 If b* n » I b*r duranl bj Ib» awW. i ua rlrrtlon u atnrrd. Tb. roamr, , «o< w«B IraUVa .bikv »• 

raid Ur. k.1,1 “whether It I. adrlubl, to •hort ■fclrta four lot-b.-a from tbo kh>ui rainy weather, or whether do It all the timer "Such a statement of a motion practicable." said Mr*. "Never atate a motion negatively and always put R aa concisely aa poas Mrs. Keating got It right the time. "1 move." she said, “tha' wear walking aklrta four Inches Irom tb* ground." "I second It." aald Mrs. New but “Plcaaa rise and address the ( air. lira. Newbury." aald tb* chainn n. "Mm. Chairman, I second the 
ire. light, soft hat. which had Uo°-" -ld Wrm- NVwbcrT' Mrs John A. Walker, tbe wl former President of the Board of fdu cation, tried to offer an amend: the motion, but Mr*. Osgood tnfoAef ber that It could not be cntorts until after the motion had been sL ed The Chamnkn stated tb* motion, nt then Mr*. Walker offered an am nd moot to mak* It three Inrhr*. Inafwf of four. Mr*. II*r«ley moved to amend mend meat by Inserting the word*>-| 

"No. Willie dear." aald Willie's ma- ma—"no moro cakan to-nlgfiL Don't know you cannot aleep on a full stomachr "Well," replied WIIU*. "I strep on oxy back." 

A CanaMsrals lM|. A neat dog story, which was related f a gcntlc^nan the other day. can be verified. He waa riding upon tbe rear troBey ear when the car passed s nice, light, aoft hat.   blown between the tracks. The hat vraa not Injured, but tb* wind gav* it a little flirt after the car had passed and dn>i»ped It fairly upoo one of the rails. A big New York car was com- ing sod ahead of It a big mongrel pointer dog waa trotting along. The dog glanced at the hat. looked I the car. and then picking up the hat in hla teeth ran ov-r to the curb and deposited U upon the sidewalk n-ar a group of pa Tors who were working, alongside of the court house. After ’ r*,nJ weather, putting the bat In a *"fe place the dog| "I am glad you said that." said piped after tbe hlg car and took his Osgood. "What you offer la place la front of It.—Newark Call. | amendment to the amendment. but|ar • - — ~ ■ ! amendment to tbe original motion. Taroed ni««k s«d Died. | cannot be entertained until peculiar case from a uiedkul meet Is disposed of." Mrs. Wa ei standpoint teas that ot Luther W. naked If It would be an amend men Thrasher. | the amendment to sabatltutr The strange part of the case and th* Inches for three, and ahe was told fretnre which prored *o lutrn-allng to U would. By this time tbe Udlra the physician# consulted was that very much interested. Mr*. Walk^i _ibout three months l«efore be died tb* amendment waa lost, and then boy began to turn black. The nlgr-s- Horsley got In her amendment ab u rcoce continued, and at the time of bis rainy weather. Mr*. E. V. R. Brii doatb be was as dark as. or darker erboff offered an amendment to inH than moat negroes.—Hartford CoorsuL muddy weather. She aald she tbon a ■ — | muddy oreatber waa Just as bad Whsi omm Cl rt vmm De. | rainy weather. Tbe amend 
A Kansas girl of aevontcen woo a tb* amendment waa carried, and prise In an unuan*! contest tobe was oat any fiwtber discussion the or l mAtchfd against two most expert motion as amended was adopt A blacksmiths in tb* city. had. to their Tbe ladle* left tbe meeting th-roug1 ; dlflmny. turned out s perfect horse- convinced that they ore as well Shoe In less than four minutes.-Tld- formed on paritomentary ^jaw aa Bits. r CoDgressuien. 

evening. ! wouldn't have [ town with him at all. want the folks to knos reb-d And he ^ade m good night yon ere* saw borne again. I cried mo* | "Tbl* morning I rode name car with him. and a* sweetly aa I could, came near me. When Dearbovm street I hurried J bit and got next to him. . •Why don't you apeak to i and he said. 'Baran hinder your spiritual | | “WslL t 
apeak to I and Just now, aa I cam* t office. I maw him Saratoga with UaM Juat because I followed Hindoo's I all basxards.' over IL I kn been so happy together. I was dead. I certainly flopped disconsolately aofi and bid her raee again.-Chicago Tlaoro-B 

barret too adopted the Liberal Bepohiku i we got platform In Ha entirety, and ac Greeley on the firm halkto by l flBfi to M. This pr-xwding s. Juat aritl* every doubt ns to the t _ i* rm lred wHh an lain, all off at the land. n JlttW Horace Greeley was now th* DowV , 1 miA. ne* eff two parties for the Presidency- i CharlieT H* 'possessed many -lementa nt ■•reMih. He waa an oW pollUctoa of ability and experience, and rend th* 

i »h* great throng*.' For a time the Liberal BeftohUranlkemocrailc canvass was marked by the greatest enthaatow Odeace. ■ Inevitable from the flrsL Grant lied, udvnvh 
tob , otrt of hla 
‘h* talned a dlgnlfi.d slkwce. On the snr- »• face It seemed a* If th* RepnbUren party was on the verge of . 

MUSIC WILL MAK1 THEM WORK. 
A Ms- »—• W Still- Lively tJLs to OW 

The cheers d effect of a well knowi in tb* I where th# Ofi and drum, j ly air*, hare often kept march after they bnd j exhausted to g* on • upon tbe i of labor In « lately engaged a hand of i play almost constantly la | meet, and keep* them nothing bat lively music. In the Mine way a both question which be alway Journeymen who applied Into his employ. If tbe i found •ary qualifications, th* ' •sk him:- "What are your favorite 1 "Why. what do want for r "Too whistle and sing I work, don't yoor "Oh. yen." -w*a What tune* do y whistle or stogf" "Oh. there'* •Old n •Auld Lang 8yne.# and Weeping Willow*,' and " "That's enough f the boss i claim. "Ton won't do for •low. them toaea be. Oood-d* On tbs contrary. If tb* apptl 

■ Mi', hand l»ma Io orrrmfnmj I— hortm of IM Trlboo, pUlomM bop~. III. umpl hod bMO mm tlBMK-d. Be r.w lo dima m, IW 

TO. LIM rood Idol, for Ooeenee ™ *—I Dr ■ omall majorltr Dr th* mb RfrubUcoo caodidalr. ■ moll totollx oooxpomd. It woo a , to doodlj blow. Then follow-1 too mere 

mmonto. Ml TOO Or- tobrr rtretton* In Ohio. Indluo. ood ,r Ptonvlr.nl. eoefliBN —• Ttrdlct < tool tho 
l 7oar Mol. «u tfertrd Oorenwr of Iodboo Dj leee ID.a I.SOO plur.HI, Th. Io ••It Id Nomobv wmm lor'luu.: Mr. .117 OmlrT'l doom w— nM nr wme • Dere. rmrrj—c hot Ml ■od Rt.tr. In tb. whob CDlob Mo. bur- lb Mod. Krntorkr. Torn...., bboW. Tnu ud (itorrta. wHh m riorum I ex- tom. Oml ortlri Ml tb. «ln Too trrortO* ROC »7 of Ub ot n- Writ oTrrwbrimlD*: to rtnnoTlTuib T.D- 1.17,000. lo MunrbturtU 73 000, b    tend- 1111 not. M.000. Id Krw York Oban. M tomrtblDb or tbit to tlw low. S nos. I. WlrhMu 0.000 .od ee 

root If 700 want to. ud go to roA." drown thr lorcm crowd, .od .ppor- 

Thrtr w.i oner u IrlMi! ■ for. on him toot, ee frlrnd. one. omrtrt, wi to thr bodicipr." Next to bln eeee hit porrrtr ooo. thine .hoot him. 'rtnpotbrtle -How art re. Potf be ulrf -Subtr bodf w.l the reflr. -Sore Tie | .rr» tlnn there .uno' me le tbe f.cbC 1' | th.t eoT rwloloed hie frtrod. •Bnr. It ren t be Tlrr tTthrr of 7«r 
PtofrMOr Jimee. of II.rt.ttl. that *eld a. I. * tfleeeer. IT wbl/ tbaor who bold otbrrwlM wo^U hr will Inf to admit that th. dt ret rpldrmle.-Chleeco Tlmre-Ul Jd. 

* ■ •«—' Hb caodMacr at that 
^ Un“ tof"—"'"* Prtx-lpbe end eb- • orexnuor. nM)1. rilmnrlr mmmant tn tto 

"1 alway* hat* to hear about a nan's being henpecked." th* small wo- nan with the firm-set Ups remarked- -1 don't see why- "B*cana* I float believe that any 



PARK CLUB CONTESTS.
RROJECT ON FOOT TO ORGANIZE

A-WOMAN'S TOURNAMENT.

All of the tournaments at the Park
Ciu b are now under way and t he mem
ben are having lota of excitement in
the different-contests. There Is also a
project on foot to hold a fadlea' tour-
nament for the ladies of ttio club, and
such an event will be head If a suffi-
cient number of entries can be se
enred. The Park Club has a number
of ladles who can roll a good game
and make scores that no one would be
ashamed of. Mrs. Charles A- Reed
has made a great record at the game
In previous seasons and there are
others who keep their scortes close to
the 200 mark.

The pool tournament ban just been
opened and only a game or two has
been played as yet. The schedule is
now completed and play will continue
every evening.

The billiard tournament has been
Started and a number of games
played. Only about half pr the con-
testants have played as yet, however,
but the standing of those who have is
as jfollows:

Handicap- Won. Lost.

Nearly all of the contestants'in the
bowling tournament have been out on
tbe alleys and there have been a num-
ber of exciting games rolled. F. O.
Ball, of the regular bowling team. Is
havi nj? everything his own. way so far,
and is ahead in tbe tournament. He
is a scratch man. Of the bi« handicap
men, Laiog and Dryden' are doing
the best work and are I&eping dose
behind Ball. Tbe standing of the
contestants Is as follows:

Handicap. J Won. Lost.

SPORTS

CYCLING COMMENT.

A better line of wheeling cannot be
found in the city than at the store of
the. Plalnfleld Cycle and Sporting
Goods Company. The most particular
can be suited at this place, in price
and quality.

The last season was sue
ful one for tbe F. L. C. Vatttn Cycle
Company that, with the opening of
this season; the company Is planning
to extend Its field of operations. A
branch store fs to be opened in West-
Held under the management of A. H.
Barnett, the well-known Bicycle man.
Yesterday morning George M Mac-
Intjre, . of the company, went to
Westfield to take eharge Of the open-
ing of the new stare, the Btore le
located on Main street, in the center
of the town, and with the«ombination
of a good company, a popular agent,
and a reliable line of wheels, tbe
store promises to be as successful tn
Westfield as It was in Plalnfleld.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
F. H. Ball now holds tke high score

at tbe Park Club alleys for the month
of February. While rolling there the
other evening, he managed to put up
a eoore of 246. H« bas twice rolled
over 200 in other games this month*.

John Garno, who has been in the
employ of the New York end New Jer-
sey Telephone Company-in this city
as lineman and inspector for the past
two years, resigned his position on
Saturday to accept th* position of
manager of tbe telephone districtcom-
prising Wells Kiver, Bradford and
Littleton, tn Vermont, add Whitefield.

- N. H., with headquarters at Welte
Blver. Mr. and Mrs. Oarno left town
Saturday evening for New Hamp-
shire, where he will assume his new
duties to day.

1<»e- receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous earn pie will be
mailed of tbe most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure 1 Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
(Treat merit.' Full aize sac '

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City

I was afflicted .with catarrh last
autumn. During the month of Oc-
tober I comd neither taste uor smell
•ad could hear little. Elys Cream
Balm cured it.—Marcus Geo Schautz.
RahwayNJ 7

RED MEN/MR. NEWELL
COSTINCED FBOJt P4OE 1.

speet for tbe departed In their burial
service, and not a mockery as Sir.

ewell seems to believe."
The members of the order feel very

much the position taken by Mr.
Newell and the above report coming
from the committee shows that they
are willing to let tbe public judge foi
themselves as to who Is right and who

PASSING COMMENT.
At the home of Wm. H. Pangborn.

on Chatham street, there is a beauti-
ful southern fern which has attracted
the admiration of a great number of
people. It Is especially large and ita
beauty is almost unequaled.

There are two men in Plain field
who bear such a striking resemblance
to each other that their friends are

n getting them mixed. Tbe two
men ID question are Rev. A. E. Main,
pastor of tbe Seventh Day Baptist

lurch, and H. S. Thomas, ot the
•portwlal staff of the News, The

resemblance Is so great that M
Main is often taken for the reporter
by Mr. Thomas's collegues on tbe
News and the latter wonder why it Is
that Thomas has come to,the lecture,
or what ever It happens to be, when ti

as assigned to.them.

A credulous person had a hard time
at the cycle show last week. If he
tried to believe all that was told him.
Every booth bad its attendants who
told of the advantages of their special
make of wheeisl and wby it was so

sh better than any other. At one
booth the visitor was told of the great

vantage of a certain kind of brazing
bearings while at tbe very next,

perhaps, he was told that the other
kind was of no use whatever, and tbe

ily kind was the brand condemned tn
the first booth. And so it was with
saddles, lamps and tires, to the com-
plete mystification of the visitor.

A dangerous place for the life and
limb of travellers on the river road
between Bound Brook and New
Brunswick has been done away with
The Press bas already noticed the un-
safe condition of the bridge over
Bound Brook on that road, the bridge
being condemned by the county
authorities and yet left open to traffic.
A portion of the road including the
bridge bas bef a,shut off and no more
traffic allowed over it. There is

itber road, however, by which the
wli.T can reach Bound Brook

which fs only u trifle longer. The old
bridge has been partially torn down
and a new Iron structure will be put
up as soon as the weather permits.

Ruitui Beaten

Liba Pivlrotto, known as the pret-
tiest woman in tbe Italian colony at
IUiritan, lies in the Emergency Hos-
pital at Somerville with her ekull
crushed in and seven gashes In her
neck and face, which were inflicted by
her husband with an axe. About four
years ago Giuseppl Pivirotto deserted
his wife. During his absenoe Mrs.
Pivlrotto has been earning-her living
as a weaver in the Baritan wo.
mills.

Two weeks ago Pivirotto appeared
at his wife's home and asked forgive-
ness for his long absence. Mrs. Pivj.
rotto took him In and continued her
occupttion in the woolen mills. Pivi-
roiio refused to work, but started in to
squander his wile's savings.

At an early hour Sunday morning
the woman's moans aroused her sister,
who found the door locked from the
Inside. Pivirotto, after stealing ail
the money and valuables from his
wife's chest, turned the key In the
door and escaped by lowering bimseU
from a second story window to the
ground. The doctors believe that tbe
woman will die.

CRIME LAID AT DELUCA'S DOOR.

The coroner's Jury which investi-
gated tbedeath of Giovanni Pllaccl at
Basking Ridge, returned a verdict
Tuesday holding Francisco Del
responsible for the murder. The Jury,
which was composed of P. C. Henry,
N. M. Culbersen, John J. Allen, Johi
B. Holllnshead, William McCoUum
and Dr. F. C. Jones, was out fo
hour an a half before reaching the
verdict.

May Blttle, the young girt who Is
at the hospital under treatment for ap-
pendicitis, is rapidly improving. Her
many friends will be pleased to learn
this encouraging news. She is under
the care of Dr. Simpson.

Not exactly right is the way thou-
sands of people feeL It is because
their blood Is poor. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the One True Blood Purifier, will
promptly set them right.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists,

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Melcher, of Lincoln
place, on Sunday.

SEE
THAT THE
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or EVEBT

BOTTLE OF •

loafed Remedy for Constipa-
on. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
/ortns,Cortvulsions.Feverish-

tss mi Loss OP SLEEP.

beth Monday to witness the plgeoi
match at Nate Aattalk's club ground 1
between George Davis and William
Terry, both of Westneld. The con

of the match were that eacl
is to shoot at thirty-five bird;

for *i.0 a side. Quite.
iged hands, but there waa not

enough Davis money to cover the
>ney Terry's friends bad to wager
him as be was the favorite in the

betting ring. No extra, score ,»as
made, as tbe birds . » very
fast lot. but Mr. Terry drew the hard-

b id f

Trip itaure'll
o?onil Carrel,

nta kfiUl b"the
(1) tbe HrHt bar-

rp iurelli ?!«vrte ihi
»o?onil Carrel, »nd tbe fle

Mr. Terry wanted to arrange an-
ther match for some future date, but
Jr. Davis did not seem to want to try

It over again, as he seemed to be only
to glad It was a tie. ami b« « • 1 not

1 shoot off the tie at . UMI birds, aa
propo ed to him by Mr. Terry.

As it was all bete were declared off
and the stake money returned to the
contestants. As a result each man
«as out the price of the birds.

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

rid M r . . J . II. MlKClna M a r r i e d

the pleasant things attendant
the celebration of an anniver-

•y were evidenced at the ho!
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hlggins, of West
Front street, last Monday, when they
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of their marriage. The couple
tood beneath a bower of Qowert and

guests in a genuine

uate of Oxford University. Tbe
was illustrated with some w
stereopticon views, all of wbkb

lost highly appeclated by the
We.
Oxford Ls one of tbe oldest elt&s 1

En«land,» It dates back to th<
gio Saxon time*. Tbe city wit
W.ouo Inhabitants, stretches out

bill tn another, through v
and vale aqd with its wide and
tlfully shaded streets makes It
like a veritable Eden. OxfordiCUy
was organized ID tbe year 735, n i in
19 passed under the control of
on. Tfce Ha} or of Oxford ls

(Treat and he hi vested with Many
(leges and powers. Many of
COIDS ID circulation the!

latureviewa of London and
ford, and not a few are in clrculf Uoi
with Llncpln's portrait on them,
are In Oxford 83 massive colleges
the "Masters," "Wardens" and
lows" constitute tbe Board of O

i conclusion the lecturer
while there was littl.- aristocracy
Oxfor colleges, the main object i
was that of learning.

The many beautiful views
churches, colleges and other la >ort-
ant buildings, together with boa rac-
ing by the students db the Th mes,
were warmly applaaded as they
presented on the canvas.

WORD OF CHEER FROM E CH
JOLLY TIME OF THE ARCANUn ITES

The Loyal Additional Benefit
elation, Boyal Arcanam,together

pen su oker
received thei:
hospital

> Among the large collection
elegant presents received was a costly Monday, and the affair proved
~1ver set from the members of Ml- ] exceedingly pleasant occasion. ] . W.

rva Temple, Bathbone Sisters, of ,Conkiin, as chairman of the

i their friends, enjoyed an ope
of In their rooms on Park av

which lodge Mrs. Hlggfns Is a mem-
ber. Other valuables presents were
also received, including a handsome
table for tbe dining room, and several
pieces of cut glass and china.

During the sociability recitations
were given by Miss Oerhold and vooal
solos were, rendered by Ell Odam.

The following real estate transfers
lave been recorded at County Clerk
Howard's office from February 4th to
Oth Inclusive:

Jtrwl PlainflSlitl " " "
Isabella HotfieId tn I.nlto W P»nl. Plain-

npl.l. lot i w r of Fourth street, linlnHeld.

mittee, presided, and in his i sual
happy majioerlntroduoed tbe spe Iten
of the evening, which included p etty

rerybody present. East per-

with

to say and they did. Son:
amusing stories while others w ated
incidents on the sober side o life.
After ail had spoken their little lece
delightful refreshments were i
by StepheosoD, the caterer, l4 his
excellent style. During the ev&iing
the speaking was Interspersed |wi b
banjo selection* by Henry 1 .ker.
The committee having In chargp the
smoker comprised E. W. Corjkli:

!. E. Lavoll and A. W. Band.
Of course there wen plea

— on band ami everybod;. y ;
i b e p t busy In this respecL Amoi

' l l r i i - l n r - - L I U - I . t . 1 • • • . . I . ; i i , . i L I I

•oj*. lot » . section A. tm.
The following oootract haealso beeo ' gueeta present

l l e d : or Orange, who
^•MiiVi-PBSiaa: ^ S n V j s : i » * - ** - * some.

fumiahed

The members of the Epworth L M - Bev. Arthur T. PlerBon,' who a.
tie of the Monroe Avenue M. E. supplied the pulpit for Bev. Dr.
tiurcb held a cottage prayer moetlDg geon, la expected to come to thli
: the home of Mrs. Camon, of West shortly to address the Flal

Front street, last evening. Tbe meeU Branch |of the Christian Alliance,
Ing was well-attended. Mr. Plerson hi from New Tork.
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Heredity was tbe subject
at the Seventh Pay BapU
Saturday evening, by Ml
Langworthy, state lee tun
XorttW.C. T. V. MIa»

vpry convincing in fair
She apoke chiefly of the
effecU Of tbe alcohol at
habits and told many 1,
•how bow the cblldi
drinkers and smokers were
menial power than tbeli
the parent had a strong wi
able to control hia appetite
his childr-Q would ha'
appetite but not the will

it. The general .tendency of the
children of victim* of the t w habits
ras downward towardcrime|£3he gave
itatlstlcs to prove her asoenlon and
told how weak minds, insttlty, and
tbe other evil eflecta were • % tbe re-
mit. • •

Her words were • UMenec^to with
great interest by the audleQ&e which
half filled tbe Sunday-sen.
tbe church. A collectioi
lecture, The opening exei

iducted by Miss Earnest!
Btdent of the Christian

Society under wh<we
ire waa siveo.

Word has been received fpfm F. L.
C. Martin, of Park aveaae| ht Rich-
mond that he will continue pi« trip to
JacksonvUle, Fla., with thefc-st of the
l-rty.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Amos H.jVan Horn, Ltd 
SEE 

THAT THE 

spect for the departed In their burial servioe, and not a mockery as Mr. Newell seems to believe.” The members of the order feel very much the position taken by Mr. Newell and the above report coming from the committee shows that they are willing to let the public judge for them wives aa to who is right and who Is wrong. 
PASSING COMMENT. 

At the home of Wm. H. Pang bo to. 
on Chatham street, there la a beauti- ful southern fern which baa attracted the admiration of a great number of people. It is especially large and its beauty Is almost unequaled. 

All of tbo tournaments at the Park Club are now under way and the mem ben are having lots of excitement in the different contents There Is also a project on foot to hold a todies’ tour nameot for the ladies of the club, and such an event will be held if a suffi- cient number of entries can be se cured. The Park Club baa a number of ladles who can roll a good game and m*kt* iron* that do 6oe would be ashamed of. Hrs. Charles A. Rood has made a oroat record at tbo game In provloua seasons and there are others who keep their seoOee close to the aoo mark. Tbo pool tournament baa juet been opened and oolj a game or two bas been played as yet The schedule Is BOW oo triple ted and play will continue 
every evening. The billiard tournament baa been ■tarted and a number of gamee played. Only about half of the cod loetaara have played as yet. however, but the standing of those gbo have Is 
“,0,,0W,: HaedK.0- Wen. — 

CASTOR! 
ever exist he at the smafle 

dullness ” 2 
that OUR p 
every instan< 
cash basis. 

FAC-SIMILE 

There are two men In Plainfield who bear such a striking resemblance fo each other that their friends an* of en getting them mixed. The two men in question are Rev. A. E. Main pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist church, and H. 8. Thomas, of the reportortal staff of the News. The resemblance Is so great that Mr. Main is often taken for tho reporter by Mr. Thomas’s collegues on the News and the latter wonder why it Is that Thomas has come to the lecture, or what ever it happens tol>e, when li was assigned to them. 
A credulous person bad a bard time at the cycle show last week, if be tried to believe all that was told him. Every booth had its attendants who told of the advantage# of their special make of wheel# and why It was so much better than any other. At one booth the visitor was told of<*he great advantage of a certain kind of brazing on bearings while at the very next, perhaps, he waa told that the other kind was of no use whatever and the only kind was the brand condemned In the first booth. And so It was with saddles, lamps and tires, to the com- plete mystification of the visitor. 

Parlor Suits Reduced NEW YORK. Nearly all of the oonUwtqnta in the bowling tournament have been out on the alleys and there have been a num- ber of exciting games n»Hrd. F. O. Ball, of the regular bowling teiun. Is having everything his own way so far, and la ahead In the tournament. He la a scratch man. Of the big handicap men, Laing and Dryden- are doing the beet work and are keeping oloee behind BalL The standing of the contestants Is as follows: Handicap Woe. Lost. tO Bell srrstea • I 

*11 nduetd JlSiJO to V3OO0 
Bedroom S 
TW. poret prk. sf wm Perfectly bkb«L ,m luc ssy moss. ViDOvwtvi 

iits $24.95 

OAVIS-TERRY MATCH A TIE WHERE 
OXFORJ. HOME or MANY COLLIES. 

MINERVA RUl LS. 
Leaders A SHOOT BETWEEN LOCAL CRACKS. 

A dangerous place for tho iifo and limb of traveUera on the river road between Bound Brook and New Brunswick has been done away with The Press has already noticed the un- safe condlUoo of the bridge over Bound Brook on that rAad, the bridge being condemned by the county authorities and yet left open to traffic A portion of the road including the bridge has been^shu.t off and no more traffic allowed over It. There Is another road, however, by which the txavellor can reach Bound Brook which is only a trifle longer. The old bridge has been partially torn down and a new iron structure will be put up as soon as the weather permits. 
MAY RESULT IN WIFE MUROER 

A grt* t many sports or the shooting .fraternity of this city went to Elisa- beth Monday to witness the pigeon match at Nate AstTalk's club grounds bet men George Davla and William Terry, both of Westfield. The con- ditions of the match were that each mnn was to shoot at thirty-five bird* fo* rx> a side. Quite some money changed hands, but there waa not enough Davis money to cover the money Terry’s friends had to wager oo him as be was the favorite in the betting ring No extra eooie ,was made, as the birds were not a very rest lot, but Mr. Terry drew the hard- est birds of the two. JMtowing Is the aoore a* It wm* shotjflK%)aris win nlng the tons and M the trap first. ▼ ('wort* Davis Killed 
  niSd «iL*i » # nMlO^nilMllO- n T»w> figure (*> theBirds killed br ike ■eo-nd barrel, aad the Score ID the first bar- 

Mr. Terry wanted to arrange an other match for some future date, but Mr Davis did not seem to want to try it over again, as he seemed to be only to glad it waa a tie . and he w-uM not oven shoot off the lie at .um birds, as waspropo ed to hi in by Mr. TerTy. As It waa all bets were declared off and the stake money returned to the ••on tea bints. As a result each man was out the price of tha birds. 
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

A large and appeeialive aud nee gathered in the Y M. 0. A. Hall last Moodav. to listen to the lecturf on the •Tniveralty and City of OxfAd,” by Alfred M. Collett, M. A . a fad- uate of Oxford University. Tbe feature was Illustrated with some eevcDtjftflve stereoptlroo views, all of which jrere most highly apprrlatrd by tha udl- Van Horn Amos 

PORTS 
Oxford la ona of the oldest oil in England, as it dates bark to th An- glo Bazoo times. Tbs city wit its M.0U0 inhabitants, stretches oat from one hill U> another, through valley and vale and with Its wide and feau- fifully shaded streets makes It %eem like a veritable Eden. OxfotcfiClty was organised in the year 715. and in 911 paased under the control of Lon- don. The Major of Oxford to still great and he to vented with many riv lieges and powers. Many of the coins In circulation there coitald miniature vtewe of London an« Ox- ford, and not a few are in cirrul tlou with Lincyln’s portrait on them. * »ere are in Oxford S3 massive colleges and the “Masters." “Wardens ' and Fel lows" constitute the Board of O vrr- norn. In conclusion the lecturer said while there waa llttk- aristoerm y In Oxfor colleges, the main object ft$pht was that of learning. The many beautiful views the churches, colleges and other lnax>rt- ant buildings, together with boa rac- ing by the students Jii the Thames, were warmly applauded as they re re presented on the canvas. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
A better line of wheeling cannot be found In the city than at the store of the Plainfield Cycle and Sporting Goods Company. The most particular can be suited at this place. In price and quality. 
The last season was such a success- ful one for the F. L C. Martin Cycle Company that, with the opening of this season, the company-Is planning to extend its field of operations. A branch store is to be opened in West- field under the management of A. H. Barnett, the well-known bicycle man. Yesterday mornfag George M Mac- Intyre, . of the company, went to Westfield to take charge of the open- ing of the new store. The store to located on Main street, Jn the center of the town, and with thrcomblnation of a good company, a papular agent, and a reliable line of wheels, the store promisee to be as successful In Westfield as It was in Plainfield. 

Llba Plri rot to, known as the pret- tiest woman in the Italian colony at Raritan. lies In the Emergency Hos- pital at Somerville with her skull crushed in and seven gashes in her neck and face, which were inflicted by her husband with an axe. About four years ago Giuseppl Pivirotto deserted his wife. During bis abaenoe Mrs. Pivirotto has been earning her living as a weaver In the Raritan woolen mills. Two weeka ago Pivirotto appeared at his wife's home and asked forgive- ness for bis long absence. Mrs. Pivi- rotto took him in and continued her occupation in the woolen mills. Pivi- rotto refused to work, but started In to squander his wife's savings. At an early hour Hunday morning the woman's moans aroused her sister, who found the door locked from the Inside. Pivirotto, after stealing all the money and valuables from his wife’s chest, turned the key in the door and escaped by lowering himself from a second story window to the ground. The doctors believe that the woman will die. 

h.r Tstslyaw Imu*. 
AU the pleasant things attendant upon the celebration of an anniver- sary were evidenced at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Higgins, of West Front street, last Monday, when they celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver- sary of their marriage. The couple stood beneath a bower of flowers and received their guests in a genuine hospital manner. Among the large collection of elegant proeenta reoeived was a ooatly silver sot from the members of Mi- nerva Temple, Rathbone Sisters, of which lodge Mrs. Higgins Isa mem- ber. Other valuables presents were also received, Including a handsome table for the dining room, and several pieces of cut glass and china. During the sociability recitations were given by Mias Qerhold and vocal solos were rendered by Ell Odam. 

WORD OFCHEER FROM E, 
JOLLY TIME OF THE ARCANUt LECTURE ON HER! 

STRIKES AND SPARES. 
P. H. Ball now holds the high score at the Park Club alleys for the month of February. While rolling there the other evening, he manage*! to put up a roore of 346. He baa twice rolled over 200 In other games this month*. 

Muhlenberg Hospital. 

tUelr friends, enjoyed an open sufckcr In their rooms on Park uvenur last Monday, and the affair proved to o an exceedingly pleasant ooenston. W. 1 Conklin, as chairman of the com- mittee. presided, and in his {sual happy manner introduced the speakers of the evening, whloh Included p eUj nearly everybody present. East per- son waa expected to have some ling i to say and they did. Home told amusing stories whlto others rested Incidents on the sober aide o life. After all had spoken their Utile Icoe delightful refreshments were elrved by Stephenson, the caterer. I his excellent style. During the erring I the speaking was interspersed wi h banjo selections by Henry 1 ker. The committee having In char^ the 1 smoker i comprised E. W. Conklin, I H E. La veil and A. W. Band. ! Of course there were pirn f of cigars on hand and everybod; was | kept busy In this respect Among the guests present was Mr. C iser, or Orange. who furnished the | members with some of his best st rlea. 

CRIME LAID AT DELUCA’S DOOR. 
Coroner** Jury Itarltm IM Prlaoaor Oolllr •* C»M*| PIlMrr* Death. 

The coroner's Jury which Inveetl gab-d the death of Giovanni Pilaocl at Basking Ridge, returned a verdict Tuesday holding Francisco Deluca responsible for the murder. The Jury, which was composed of P. C. Henry. N. M. Culberson. John J. Allen. John R. Hollinsfaeod, William McCollum and Dr. F. C. Jones, was out for an hour an a half before reaching the verdict. 

HU5IC HALL, 
Satn-daf, Feb. 27, at 8a5 PJ 

roruLA* p»/o*». 

• Arreplgj * I Wile, position. John Goto*', who hue been In the employ of the New York and New Jer- sey Telephone Company In this city as Ucemao and inspector for the past two years, resigned his position on Saturday to accept the position of manager of the telephone district com- prising Wells River. Bradford and Lltttoton, In Vermont, and Whltefleld. N. H.. with headquarters at Wells River. Mr. and Mrs. Gnrno left town Baturdny evening for New Hamp- shire, where be will assume his new duties to day. 

menial power than their pi the parent had a strong will able to control his appetite his children would have appetite but not the will pot •1st IL The general tender children of victims of the t waa downward toward crime statistics to prove her mam told how weak minds, lnsi the other evil eflecta were aJ suit. Her words were • listener great interest by the audiei half filled the Sooday-eeboq the church. A collection fo lecture. The opening exert conducted by Miss Earnestl president of the Christian Society under whose ample* ture was given. 

The following real estate transfers have been recorded at County Clerk Howard's office from February 4th to 10th Inclusive: 

-W toJLJTLaa:: W H Minor to Maris R. McDonald. Plala- MULVqt front rirrri.inn    * Chari*. B. 

Rapidly May Blttle, the young girl who to at tha hospital under treatment for ap- p -ndicitls. Is rapidly improving. Her many friends will be pleased to learn this encouraging news. She Is under the care of Dr. Bltnpson. 
Not exactly right is the way thou- sands of people feeL It to because their blood is poor. Hood's Sarsapa- rilla. the One True Blood Purifier, will promptly set them right. 
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable and do not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists.  
A baby daughter was born to Mr. and Mis. Thomas Mclcher. of Lincoln place, on Sunday. 

nr*»e *•»»• opMrtitfir. 00 receipt of ten rent*, cash or stamps, a generous sample will be mailed of tbo most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure i Ely’s Cream Balmi sufficient Bo demonstrate its great merit. ‘ Full size 50.. ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York City. 1 was a filleted with catarrh last autumn. During the month of Oc- tober I couid neither U*te nor smell •nd could hear little. Ely's Cream Balm cured IL—Marcus Geo Schauta, P-lhw.v V T ^ 

Pope, lot        The following contract has also been filed : Ellen E. M. A<-k*rman wth ltu*hi..n. Has- 

The members of the Epworth Lea-, Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, who w ably gue of the Monroe Avenue M. E. supplied the pulpit for Rev. Dr. pur- Cburch held a cottage prayer meeting geon, to expected to come to tht city at the home of Vra_ Umon, of Wwt shortly to address the Plai field Front street, last erenlno. The meet- Branch of the Christian Alliance Rev. fog was well attended. Mr. Pierson to from New York. 

Word has been reoeived H C. Martin, of Park avenue^ mood that be will continue | Jacksonville. Fla., with thei party. 
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